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I'h., wllOlc extent of the country under the COlllIlllH,iullcr, may 
,,' very roughly estimateu at 50,000 ~quare lI1ile~, and the population 
'lay be gues~ed at 4,000,000; but this does not in elude ::my of tlw 

.1 ()tached tcrritoT!CS, bpyonrl the Nizam's fronticr. 

The grnnd gt'o6'Taphical feature of this tract is the elw,lu "f glw,ut:;, 
.\ hich lun along the westem Loundary, for its whole length. Be
:ween this range and the sea lies the Concan, now under BUlllbay, It 
.~tends from 40 to 50 miles in bre~dth, ill,c1ude8 many fertile places 

. lOdlleing abundance of rice; but, in general, is very rough, and 
,uch cro~:3ed by steep all,l roc:ky hill~. 'fo)vardo the ghauts, the 
.untry i~ in most pla.ces extremely strong, divided by hills illter
cted by ravines, and c~red with thick forest. The range itself is 

"om 2,000 to 4,000 feet ;algit" ~xtrelll""Iy abrupt, and inacc.~c,ible on 
'llf~ west. The pasHes are numerous, but steep, and very ,elJom pass
,,,Ie for carriages. The table land on the east i~ nearly as high as 
, lany parts of the ridge of the ghauts, but, in general, the hills rise 

i)ove it to the height of from 1,000 to 1,500 feet. The table land 
, for a considerable distance, rendered very strong, by numerOllS 
: ,urs issuing from the range, among which are deep 'winding mgged 
"Ueys often filled with thick jungle. Further east the branch.)~ 

. 'om the ghauts become less fre(luent, and the country becomes more 
"vel, till the Il':i'~hbourhood of the Nizam's frontier, wherc it is an 

. pen plain. 
1 [ 



The northern I" 
its' baRe, especially to the we~L ,! ,ited 
who somewhat resemble the B, ' are I 
civilized, inhabit the part of ilL L ',uge to Iii t',,, Ii" ug" 
and the country at its base 011 the west as far Lo Ba, 
They are also numerOUH in Guzerat. The Beals I' , he e:1 

part of the range, and all the hranches that run 011 itt<, \\ 
the cast, as far sout.h as Poona; they even spread 0\".'1 ! ,la-ins 1 

east, especially on the north of the God/wry, and afl' i'uulld as ! .. 

as the neighbourhood of the Wnrrla. On the north, they ( 
beyond the Tapty and Nerba.cill, and are numerous in the j'" 
that divide Guzerat., from Malwa, as well as in all the (: 
parts of Guzerat. They are a v.ild und predatury tribe j and tli· 

they live quietly in the open country, t.hey resume their character, 
whenev8r they are Rettled in 11 1'lIrt tl'Rt i" strong, either from hills or 
jungles. The Beels difter from th" other ilillabitantR in language, 
manners, and appearance; t.hey are oIL·,ll awl black, wear little 
clothes, and always carry bows amI arrows. In :1l'f'l'an'llt", th"y 
much resemble the mountaineers of Baugbulpool', The B.,els and 
Coolies, whl.'n in the hills 'or strong places, live under NaikH or Chiefs 
of their own, who have ~ome influence OVf'r those in the neighbouring 
IJlains. Th(-~e Chiefs IIav,; in general beell little interfered witll hy 
the Marratta. GovernmeIlt, more than wail neeessary to prc>vl'nt the 
depredations of their followers. South of Poonll, til,> Bt'el.~ an' ~uc
Leeder! by the Ramoosees, a more civilized and s111Jducd tribe. 1'1" 
do nut inhabit the main range of ghauts, but the branch"8 sln,' 

uut tu the eastwanl. They have the same thievish hatJit..; ~ 

Beels, but have no language of their own; are more mixl'd WI t: 

people, and in dress ancl..mannen< are more like Mai-mt(ao 1'1, 
of more conseqm'Ilce than elsewhere, in the hIlls j",il1iug til., gl'I;(I.' 
southward of Sattara, where tJtey lately ad"d so prominent n part in 
taking forts, and plundering t.he country, under the false Chitt.oUJ 
Sing. They do not extend further south than Colapore, or furth,·t 
east than the line of Beejapoor. 

Hill tribes like those mentioned, have generally IlTIwed 'I" ie1 
"lIen the Government was vigorous, and while they were managed 
through their Native Chiefs, W(' perhaps lo~e some ho1.i on them. 
hy the destruction of so many of the hill CortR, which were hit.uat~d in 
the lUldst. "j' their mountains, and served to wak' 
dispositioll to plunder. 

"maur The dinricts belonging to the P:1i~hwa ill N, 
,'harge of Sir J. M.alcolm, I have !ll) "l'portumty , 
ing them. Thf'ir importance i, small, yielding (." 



{ it ):. : I' 
1".' aho\! il. 

, ," "'CtlSilary I,,)' ",(,uring the peact" ()I :\ emaur, 
" .. t",rritory there, they might bf> well dis-

,11' most northern district would theu be Candeish, This pru- Cand';,b 

'S bounded on the north by the Sautpoora or Injadree range of -
ains j and on the south by the range in which are the fort of 
, 'realld the ghaut of Adjuntah : on the south-west it is bounded 

range of Syadretl, commonly ca' "1 the Ghauts, at the ter
on of which south of the Tapty is the hilly tract of Baug-

The plain of {)andeish descends towards the Tapty from the 
, the north and sOl4th (especially from the south) : un the east 
".IUued by Scilldiah's and the Niza.m's territories nn the plain 
u·; on the Wl'"t, the plain along the Ta.pty extend", without 
lption, from the hill!> to the sea; but it is divided from the 
nntry alJfJut Surat, hy a thick and extensiv(> jungle. Though 

,< .. rsed with low ranges of unproductive hills, the bllik of the 
.L is w.:.ce~!iingIY,,~~,!il~ and it. is watl'Tf,d hy innumerable 
,~ on mR.nv /If ",Lid" "::;"":;";" \-1.,1 ,,,,Lol\t'nts have fonnerly ,.. ... - ~ 

'cted for purposes of irrigation, SomA parts of the province 
'II in a high st.ate of cltlti vation, and others, more recently 
,ned, COfi\'ey a high notion of their former richnesK and PF1',;

. 1mt the greater part of Candeish is covered with thick jungle, 
ti~alld other wild beas.!:.s, but scattered with the ruins of 

,villages, The districts north of the Tapty in particular, which 
~"rmerly ycry populouR, and yi~lded a large revenue, are now 

In uninh!1bitccl f"fcst. The decline of thi:; province, from the 
'ing condition which it had long since attained, under its 
"-'dan masters, is to be dated [rolll the y(·ar 1802, when it was 

,[ by Holcar's anny, This blnw was followed by thc famine 
'~. and its ruin was cOllsummated by the misgovernment of the 

,'s officI'rs, The Beels, who had before livvd mixed with 
• 

'iler .inhabitants, and had, as villl\ge wl).tchmen, been the gE'" t 

"ents of police thronghout CaIHleish withdrew to the SI1l'

,J.g mOlliltains, whence they made incursions, and carried off 
,.ud prisoners from the heart of the province. The Pindaries 
iy ravaged the open count.ry: various insurgvuts plundered at 

"ad of bodies of horse; and parties of Arabs, established 
!ves in s,)me of the numerous fortresses and ghuries, with which 

,-;h abounds, and laid all the neighhourhood under contribution, 

",0 expulHion of the Arabs, was a natural consequence of the 
,d no partieR of plundering horse were able to keep the field; 

>"ttlement of the Beels was a work of more time andodiffi
., • 'n in the Sa'.\thpoora lfl,,'mtains were the m(lRj. formidahk 



"t range, though not perlJ:1 i 
,.tl uag, and 80 unhealthy, tho; 1 

The plan adopted by C:tptall 
Lieu tcnan t -Colonel J aru j ne, ,\ 
which are [til drawn from th,· 
.~empteJ to issue to plunder, 
poilltH in the hills, to which the pnu<;lpal I 
These measures soon reduced the Bf!eb to " 
terms held out to them; which wen' te, lurh. 
Chiefs re~eh'ing pen8ions, and allowances fUl 
a.ltd l,iwliug thems('h'e~ to restrain till, exc," 

• 
Thl' same plan wa.' carned throngh, 

the Beds of the Chlllldore range, and with 

;, II 
: I1'i 
.' "Ll 

t 

'l( 

Baugland. The U'J"ll'M have occasionally hPII 'Ill 

hut 011 'the whole, they have succeeded I"~. ".,,·t t 
expectation8, and have effectually deliverel i ,,,wi,nce f: 
species of invasion. The !JuLy attaek, "f fl,. !lrf' nO"tll" 

'Parti,·" (If 3 or 4, who rob plUlSeJli,'1,'r'i 'f" ,I r.a.gcs 
resisted by tIlt' poliee, and arc stated hy Cal" .g_. to 
IJll the decline, I IHl\'e little doubt that Il ,"" " ,','1n"o' oft 
ance, togethpr with the liheral provision Iluthorizl·d hy 
for tIll' B"el ,,'clLchmen, will soon compldely l'xt,illguiilh tlu. 
of tl,e's,: ,liHml"l'l', 

The dfectual prote<::tiou of the plopl", i~ t I,t' flI"t a.,.L 

Impl)rtant ~tep, towards rt'storing tIn' 1,r"I~peTity of C'an,I.·i,jJ'\ 
frum the bavoc that has been lUi"k <Ii .1'.,lIg the pupull\.til)!1~ 
periud must dapsE', bdore It ean shew auy great signs of i'l" 
A very light as8e~S\llent, and the favural,lt- t"rm~ on ",hid, 
is granted to SpEculators, will, it i8 h0l'"d, '''''Lelel';' t. -, 

not only draw back the Natives of Cand"ish wI. 
(luzerat and otLer Countril'B, but even attract new· , , 
where the population is over-abundant. 

Captain Briggs has applied himself with gr"" 1 "" .! I 
provement of the district, and has adopted, and suggest. 
plan~ f"r that purpose: among these, It principal 011(' is II, ." 
t}1>' l'll1h"llkments, and the kar ()f their falling into lITetn ,-
is 11 ,:,' "'," mr)tive for commencing on this undertaking' ,,"' 

pres"lIt , t I", great waut of Ca,ndei.<h is in populal iOIl, and, \I.' 

land is ahun,hut, people arl' more likely to be attracted h 
terms on which that is granted, than Ly the richuess of !all' I ',' 

by means of Jams; wiJere, frum the ner;,'~sity of repaying (,,' 
for th" ('xprnses of ere·din:r. A'ld maintainill[c them, thp ('Olld" ... 



, () lJ,;t"!'veu to be WOftie, than on bud 
,1' these cost.ly improvements 

'scribes the people of Candeish as peaceable 
"lid, helpless, unen..terprizing, and sunk under 

• ,lcl tIll) multiplied calamities to which they have so 
.j ; but this (\f eourse only applies to the !rading allll 
. 'c'S: th" soldiery C of whom part were till lately t h,~ 
'ailed Barra Bye, in Holkar's service, and the rest 
jlJlIIed insurgents, nnll even Pindarries,) are, donht

t less enough. 

t'lW and hot. Gnnot"fn' which joins it Oil the south, ~r"rratta conl1\") 
o ~ , _ • including the dj,.;trict; 

~,OOO feet abov,' t.he lewl of the Tapty, and the rest of of A h ill u.J n uggn 

ritory C"xcept the Con(;an) is on the saDIe table land. Pouna, ond :,<.ttal", 

Kisna, or rather th!' 'Varna and Kisna, is compre-
·(riets ot' AhDludnuggur awl Poon3, and the Raja of 
,. The westem half of all this tract. iR hilly; the 
highly cultivated, aud the country diversified and 

',er east are lJlaius, but not all in the sallle condi lion. 
,ngterry, though open and fertile, is almost entirely 

, the famine in lH03; the country between that and 
- better, and the plains south of Ahmudnuggur are 

'$ in all direction~, one sheet of the richest cultiva
know the~tat8 of the south-east of that district 

but I imagine it is equally prosperous. The coun
: cera, is in a very different ~tatp, ~hinl.Y pcopledJ and 

It is in this tract that most of the horses in tIl(' 
., arc bred, and that most of the Silladars or ~lilitary 
"e. The principal towns in the Paishw,,'s late domi

"n Candeish and the Kisna, but none of' them are 
, ',Olla may be reckoned t,l contain about 1,10,000 ill-

f'lllg lost from a 10th io a 5th since the removal of Bajee 
i8 C:Olll't and Army. Nassik does not contain more than 

" this numbE'r. Pundcrpoor is still smaller than X aosik , , 
.!st all much smnllcr tlHtn Punderpoor. ALmudnuggnr 
.'ust be excepted, which i~ reckoned to contain 20,000 
,i~ incre<lHing rapidly. 

(act is Lhe oldest possession of the Manatta Government, 
far the most decidedly Marratta, in the composition of 
.ants. The ohar~' iople is fUlly depicted in 
~ to the qneries ~ rthe Collectors, especially 
Grant's. 



"nHtry, arc correctly oescribed hy MI 
\,ing, . corrupt, licentiou~, and unprincipJ"'1 ::" .. d t-nPf 

"ptam Grant adds wlth equal truth, "that when ;,. L 
I" coolly unfeeling, and systematically opprcs~jvl'," an.l 
Illy discontented, and only restmined by fear, from l 
ille and treacherous." They are superstitious, and n~. 

"ttachment to their caste, to a degree that has no 
where; but they are mild, patient, intelligent on many 
liberal and enlightened; and, though regardless of SUjfe.\lD~ wi" 

they may indirectly produce, they are naturally very averse to '(,rue, 

and bloodshed; there are among them mauy in~tances qr ~eL'€nt aJ 
respectable lives, and although they are generally subtle iwd lllBi, 
cerl', I have met with some, on whom I could d"pen.l for ,oullIIllll 
candid opinions. 

I 
The Marratta Chieh;, while in power, and especially wllik W II:, 

armies, are generally coarse, ignorant, rapacious and oppr~+ 

Those settled in their own c011ntry, and unc0Ulw,<tc·,1 ,tit\' COUl 

amI armies, bear a mllch better charadeI'; being Hober, ilJustnuu 
amI '"ncouragers of agricul ture. I t must indeed be remcmb·red, hI" 
of this class and the Bramins, that we see the very worst of hI'! whui, 
amI that it is among those at a distance from the seat o' Govel, 
111('ll~~hat we are to look fQr any virtue that may exist in (18 nati, . 

The soldiery so much resemble the Chiefs, that ind vid nals 
t he two clasRe~ might change places without any ~trikillg iupl" 
priety. Thl'! chiefs of course are more vicious, and probl.bly ,1)(,' 
intelligent. The M.arratta soldiery love war, as afi'ordiU5 jij>JlC" '" 

nities for ra.pine in an enemy'~ country, and marauding Ul a. f 

In hattiE', they seem a.lways to have been the HaUl(: ,L,r'l.:' 
but they are active, hardy, vigilant, patient of fatigu".c. 
tions; and, though timid in action, they shew great bo15h 
enterprize in their incursions into distant countries; amI 'OL 

casions they appear to have the greatl'!st confidence in ,he i 

t hough little or none in their swords. Their plan in a. canll 
to avoid general enga.gernents, to ravage their enemy's 
and to cut up convoys and detachments; in an action it is te 
when attacked, and to return to the charge, whell tl,,· (;I~ 

uroke·n, to plunder; by these means they are ellalJle<l to pH'Va;: 

better troops than themselves. 

TI10 Marratta, peasan.·ha·,,,, ~ride in the tJ·iumph.
nation, an~ some ambit. t" p~\l'tATe ~n its milit~ry exp!' 
: though Clrcumstanc(;s ~t"I. , III Into 801dler~ or r" 
rpspnt their ha.hit.K HTf' Ilt· . '.,] Thf'y Are S0be 



lu.;tl'l."Ll" ,· __ ,d n," Laslye I.u "\<.:IY l)(.Idy; and anloll';' dll'I" 

:~!:~i8hollest nor insincere. The faults of their Govern· . . ~. . 
lit have However created the corresponding vices in them; it 

'pression and extortion have taught them dissimulation, mendacll 
·,1 fmud; and the insecurity of property has rendered them so em' 
,~ of the future, as to lavish on a marriage or other ceremony, r! 
,-·ings of years of parsimony. The first class of these vi('cs, thou;..: 
>;valent throughout the whole, in their dealings with Govenuncli. 
more conspicuous among tbeJ)at~ils, ~!!_9ther8 Wlio'are--ino-' 
,ught into contact with their- rulers; and the effect, of the seCOl:·' 
. felt in the debts and embarrassments, in which th .. whole of t! 
I icultural population is plunged. 

It. may be observed, ill conclusion, that the military BraIn I , 
,mbine part of the character of Marratta soldiers, with that of tb, 
. II caste; and that the characters of the Marratta soldiery, in Ii'. 
"lIlner, runs into that of til.., l'ultivatllr, Takillg th'" whole u, 

;;),tion, thpy will lJe found to be iaf"rror to their Mahomedan nei;. . 

bours, in knowledge and civilization, in spirit, in gellerosity, and P" 
llaps in courag"; but less tainted with pride, insolence, tyrallll' 
effeminacy, and debauchery; less violent, less bigotted, anJ (ex(;f'j.· 
while in armicd on foreign service) more peaceable, mild, and humBI< 

MARRATTA CAR"'ATIC,-The country south of the Kiana, or, a~ 
• 

," Marratta8 call it, the Carnatic, has feV'{ hills and few places in, 
'panl.- of cultivation, Except in th.) immediate neighbourhood of 

1:<' ghauts, it consists of extensive plains of black or cotton grouwl; 
large portion of it is however uncultivated, especially of the pafts 

hich have been under the Government of Gukla ami Ap!,'" DesbY"· 
'he high cultivation of the Putwurdun's lands has often been men
'.Ined. It iH no douht., owing in a'- great measure to their good 
"magemcnt; but in a great measure likewise to the oppression of 
,,·if neighbourH, which drove every man who could easily move, into 
Plr lanWi. There are no large towns in this pnrt of the country. 

'L believe, thp large~t, and I have liPard it estimated ai 

The towns of Belgaum and ShahporC',.which tho1l,' 
ous, helong, one to G(Jverllment, and .me to ·Chintam II 
onnt together to lS.OOO or 14,000 inhahitants. I It;, .. 

, any other town in this district, that cUlltains more tlw 
" ' 'lta.nts. 

~
8 division [wd Beejapoor, are inhabited Ly Canarese, wi 

own lang11age and manners. The Marrattas are reckol" 
plin, to constitute no more than an 8th, or a 10th of " 
: what there is of them seems to consist of. soldiers "1' 

nth a full ~harc {If the vice (·f (hOB(, classes, Th" Canarl' 



',lllblill" , 
'" dbtnci.:~, tlul a.-:. being Illun' honest, 11l;IIJJy awl 

less mild, llOspitftbJe ami !tumane: botb arc e(lually 
fru~al. . 

The Caruatic was at no distant period overrullwith 
I )essyes or Pulligars, but these have all boon gradually, 
hy the Marrattas, and the De~sye of 'Kettoor is the only 
retains Lis possessions, The people have always been, 
the lVhrratta:; to be turbulent and disaffected, which tl" 
~everal rebellions, and particularly ill readily joining Q,-", 
I c, , xpel their rulers, 

They seem nuw to tit, perteetly quiet, amI well effc('t, " 

The general u~e of Shait Sllnncedees, or landell /II ,I 
I, ,:<) common In Mysore, is only found in this part of tl) 
tcrnt()r~·. 

i':)KETCH OF THE MARRAT'LI. Jl! 

The whole of the territory above d€>scribed 
thp Briti~h Government; and what does bd'mg t,) j L " 

our immediate adninistration, The other possessors 01 

telTitory arc the Raja of Sattara, the Raja of Cola po 1 ' 

smaller scale, the Nizam; Sciudia, Holkar, the Raja I' 

,the; (Juiek war, The laJlds held by dependent chief, I AngTia, the PlIllt SWh'YlI, the Prittee Nedhee, the Put" 
. otber ,h~'cCl'Jarij, To give an idea of the ~ituation of all 
Lmd llltlccd of the general sta.te of the country, it is ncct., 
a hasty view of the hi~tnry of the Marrattab, 

r dent 
')n a 
allc! 

" ff' 
awl 

I:ids, 
take 

The Marratta langlul ge and nation, extended fn:>I11 I: 1 ry or 
SautpooIa mountains, nearly to the Kisn(t; and fwrn t I., "I the 
west, to a waving frontier on the east, which may be t"" 'indi-
cated hyaline drawn from Goa, to the Wurda 11ear CU"JI"": a.raai 
thence along that river to the Sautpoora mountain', ,'1'4., \< Ell 

the territory was probably under a Marratta King, wi", 
DeE'0ghuree, now D(,wlatabad ; but this empire was SUbH:l: " 

heginning of the/4th centUlY, by the Mahomedans, an.' 
nnder \'arious dynasties of that religion, uutil the end nf ., 
century, ,,;h"1' the greater pal't was deli vefed by SewaJ(. 
successor" TIl!: eastern part still remains under the ,M()!,;,,1, 

The grnlld-btlwr of SewajO:'L was of very humble on:.:' , 
I>l.ther had attained a considerable rank under the Kingci(,,,, I,' ' 
poor; had been entrusted with a Govemment; and profili":, 



, .. til\~ t, '.' ';.:, I I !':l't-'I! JlilH;S .. ~lf 11",1' he lIHJt~ren~l{~llt 
ihern ! tI,,· I' 'J' dominions. '1'1", ,'arne weak-

~eJ ::;'''''J'''' h, , pl~er tli,· '''''''try; ami h" 
. by the illen'a,:", .·,ns in the Ii", ,J. t. .. fOllllrl n 

. :rnmellt, which .: Jtory operat.ion, "\ Aurungzl'lw, 
~y hi:; numerous altd ollllultaneous fureign wars, allow".1 
I e,mso\iJate. His rebellion beg~ul about l(j4.G; he dedarc<l 
~}Jcndl'nt ill IGi 4; allli at his death, about l6K:!, he 'v< .. 

r gr"at part of tl", Concan; the rost being in the hann, of 
, of Sura.t, and in those uf the Portugucse, or held for t.he 

'o\cl'IJment, by the Siddiel! or Ahyssinians of Gillgel'a, 
so t,) have possessed the greater part of the line of ghauts, 
"]Jared with the Ma.humedans the tract immediately to 
I,,,,,' mountains, as far I1IJrth a . ., Poona, and as fm south 

f tli 

he I" 
the 

part 
:un 01 

.. <1 fr"m his lion, wltO wa.' 
, when AlIl'llllgZI,IIl: wa..;; 
'i of (Jo/t!oruJa <llld Beeja-

, "tinction of I hose States 
ultSettk·.! the eouullY, alld lhrew a larg.., portion of the 
p hall hit hel'to maintaiu",l tra.JI(~ui\lity, into the scale of 
" to whom the Jemidar~ tbrough.-.ut the Deccan, al~n 

ve beeu inclined. The oonspquptwe wa~, thatr although 
utioll of Sumhajee, the SOil of ·Scwajec in 16R~I, his SOli 

, 

~ee fen into tllL' han,]s of the Moguls, amI his young!'r 
, R'nl. who succeeded him, was shut up in th ... Fort of 

of Areot; ~o that, 1<)1' ~1.'n·r,.J ,1"'"'''' 'i,,' "LuTatt..lS had 
cad; yet they were ah1!), under dift,'r!'n t I('a(l ... r,"" tn wit.h

length to u,-,rirl,~ the eft'ort:, 'if the Moguls, which were 
th" faction of tl ... Generals, an,] th" u"c1inillg age of thL 

1 the year 1707, when the death of Aurungzebe, awl th" 
Il~ hi~ successors, set them free from all danger on the 
oguls. The Chiefs left in charge uf L1I,_ IJcccan, first" 

sed, and then cOllciliate,1 the Marrattas: a trllce was 
ont 1710, by which they yielded the CIl'lllt,,; ',I1U t;,is, 

ation of the agreement, together with a form.d grant 
·torial possessions by the Emperor ill 1719, m"y he con'
e final Clltablishmcnt of tLe Mn.rratta Government, after 
at least 60 'y('ar~. 

t.he peri')11 hctwuell the death of AUl'Illlg'zebe, an,1 the 
of the Choute, &c., a great, n'VOI\l~I(Jn had taken plac" 

rrattas, Saito!) Rltjll, lit" "')1\ of- Snm bajee, \Va' rl'lt-a~ .. " 
on h "i hium:1f U I'! 

I71~. 



10 

by his, ;ewajee, son of Raja Ram i·, I. : '1' " 

ed on the d'cath of his father, in 1700; but beIng el O'J "'~~ 
or entirely deranged in his intellects, his affairs were 
his mother, Tarraw Bye, Sahoo Raja was enahled, 
good conduct..ofhis minister Ballajee Wiswanaut, to 
Angria, the chief support of his rival's cause, and 
on the Marratta musnud, He immediately aJl'pomf~ 
t.he ofucp of Paishwa, whICh had before belonged to 
Pingha, but. was forfeited by its possessor's adherance to 
Tarraw Bye, Sahoo Raja, being incapacitated by his 
uhty, from exercising the authority with whi~h he Wall 

ent.ire administration devolved on Ballajee Wiswanaut. 

At fhf' time of the confirmation of the Cboute, 
tlIarrat.tas had Iluruerous claims over several of the provi 
hythe Moguls, their actual territory does not appear to 
beyClnd the narrow limlts to which it had reached 
ihj:'l M lI~lll'Q ~~ 'r'+ (">r:\~~ h .... " ..... ing thell po~u'\esbi()ns, enUlItefl 
tncts, by which it appears, that they t'xt.ended in tht' 
Goa territ.ory, to a point considerably to the Sl)llfh of 
above -r,. nhauts they only ft'ached from the Gutpurba 
Kookree, 40 miles north of Poona, The great.est length 
Coast) is 2RO miles, the greatest breadth (from 
derpore to the Sea) 140; but this breadth is only found 
,.,f l'Clona; 1101(.h of that ~ity the breadth doe~ not cxcet'd 

It was long lwfnre the Marrattas obtainpd 
country, in 1.1", iUHl'''' k. t" lleighboul'Lu",i vI' their lin;t 
tort', c,f .L, "el'e "" I \ hllJ8rlnllgguf, the fin;t within 
other withm 80 milt's of Poona, were not reduced until ~, 
last 60 years; long aft,PI t.he M:arratt.as had mad" themsPlv'." 
of Malwa and Guzemt, and had plundeH!d IIp t.o t he gate· 
Candei~h was not subdued until within these flO years, ~j 
natle until a still later period, The cause of tIllS inc'msi~' 

the close Lonnection between the Marrattas amI N izam.·(' 
who was glad to encourage them as the means of weakeni~ 
of the Cuur! of Deily; while they, with their usual poliey •• \' 
td to disunite their enemies, and attack them one by t'tl' 
connection also it IS to be ascribed, that a third of the Marr~t 
,houle! have been left to this day, nnd"f the Jomi~, 
Mogul, . 

Wiswanaut dying in 1720, was SllCCCf" , 1 
Baje, I L;d~ll. 'fhi:; Chief, who appears to h&"1 
activity "i abilities', took full advfintage of the ,'.' " " 
tlocti"\l ""I the rout,ual jealousy ~nd tre~,,;hr:ry of tl [, ., 



: I wa, and haJ entirely .reJuc",1 it some tlme abou t 
while the troops of the Senaputtee, another grPb' 

,,0 Raja, had made similar pr()grf>~S in Guzerat. Th .. 
Generals renewed the domestic distractions of t.h .. 

Hajee Row tinally overcame the HenapuU.ee ; as Nana 
I':lequently did hi" powerful servant, the Gu ick war, in 17 .~o 
",ornpelleJ the lattel' to submit imphcitly tl' hiN authorit! 
~ke over half of Guzerat to his officers. Bajee Row died II! 

, WM sucr,ceded by his son Ballajee Bajee Row, commonL 
,a SaheiJ. 

Prinee waH till' first of th" PaishwaR, who openly Hercis", t 
,·ign authority on the Raja's behalf. His two predecessOi' 

.. ~ affeeted. to act under the orders of that. Prince; bnt Rll:p 
'lg in 1749, it. wa.; alleged by the PaishwlI, that h" In,! 

vested him with the sovereigl!'1y of hiB dOll1miolls, un COli 
s k'·(·p.!lg '.1' T.II'· nan.·: u( tht' H.aja's dp~('pwbr·t' I ma' 
~,tl.at it ~'pp('n'" .nor .. ' th"D doubtful. whethl;r tile Raj~' 
ever preLf'nded to pOBseH . .; ahhol"te sovereignty, or to hol.l 
ories utherwise than as vassals, either of Beejapoor or 0; 
na :-iah"h WIl.l> an inactive Princf' , and f'ntrusted his ii, 
~TIllllellt tu hiB COUSili Se<ldashew Ruw Bhow, and II. 

rf hi, armies to hi . ., brother Ragonaut Row, the fath!J1' ," 
~ishwa. A temporary exchange of these fUllctions occa 

efeat and fall of the Rhow at Panlliput. alld the death 
ho never recovered the siwek. 

V(,TrllllCllt Lhe" fdl iuto t.h" hands of Ragollaut Row 
..J Madhoo Row, the son of Nana Saheh, in a state: 

(lependence; but who was not long able to resist the 
l<ln~~:y which that Prince early displayed. Madhoo Ro',\ 

f(·ill'; into his own hand", impTlsoned Ragon .. ut. and 

1 years. Though at least equal to hIS predeCf![lSOl'S "'" 
Row's chief praise afi8e~ from hig Civil Govel'l,lllenl 

who introdur-ed order int" the internal aLimiuistmtiol\, 
8. sincere desire to proteot his suuject, from 

and to eRtablish something like a reg-uhr dlspen-

which happened in 1772, was soon followed by the 
Ul"IJ.LI"l' Narrain Row; the usurpation of Ragona u tRow; 

in which the English were unsucce~sful sup
claims of that usurper During this disturbed penod. 

years of comparative tra,nquillity which folJow cd 
'1Cted as Rer'en t in the name of the infall j ~o I, of 

Row t.errir, ,. the Deccw, 



~,dqt,; and W0)'(- ,~"!!Yt'nlht III :1. Sl;nit I.t IH':-h:C :-t.l1d l!iUdel'ati!)l 

,Ipel 1]", f"'"lf'r measures of lIIadllOo Row in softening the !" 
,I,its of the Marrattas; but at the same time, the gNaj 1 

i iwlostall began to appear rather as allies thall at! sel~"" 

: 'hough the connection of the Marrattas, as a confcde~ 
,,I)ly at its greatest height at this pcriod; yd the seeds' 
''0, whidl were iuherellt ill the nature of it, began e~, 

""play thf"ll1seives, A ~hort view (,f the members of thilfc~i 
,II shew the loose ties by which the whole was held, ' 

The stllte of Tanjore was scarcely, ever even in alllall1" 
',ra; that fOllnded l.y Mobr Row Gore'pum, ill the Hort I 
" nearly the same situation; and that of Colapor,' 
, any war, The euuf .. ,lerat .. , lllll,t therefore, be th,' 
I,,; Guickwar, Scindia, HolJ;.ar, the Powars, and the ( , 

.• j ::lague, The first uf these powers was clfJSply u; 
,1 h Poolla, nnd had no points of disagreement; yet it 

, war with tl](' P"olla state, allll SLt,llH;'1 tt) Jlaye iJet:LJ ' 
'.ilnected with the Nizam, a~ with it. The Guick" 
. ,I nud 8uLdu",J, a yassal r:>tLu tllan a confederate, 

t puwer that :1ppearetl against the Marrattas in till 
,. ,J ha.o adhered to his alliance to the last. The uti 
,"bjects [Lnd ~ervallts of the PaiRhwa and were thelll 
",~d in the heart of the Marratta <:ountry, 'as were th,· 
"tional tro(Jps; not Olle of whom to thi~ day, perhal' 

, ! II"ir foreign conqu.'sts, Besides the til" nf kindre,l. 
""ntTY, which in, "lOst nations keep "I' It connecti'n 
: ."Tntt,,~ klll "~tnJllg intl'rr,t in opposing their c""'" , 
, 1. there is perhaps no instance, in which they were alJ.~ 
'le si,le in a war; and it is surprising, that ~tates, 1i0 Cil" I! 
; ',,,uld IJ(~ unableto keep up a closer alliance, fOT a period 1 ,(' 
"~: the ll:1tural life of man, These fact.s do not, howevel', . ' 
~f('re is not..at this moment a coufederacy cemented by C 0' " 

'\" common intcTl'sts, and common enmit.y, to their coni, 
',:It t.here is nothing particlilarly durable in t.he connec~ 
,,,1 its diflsolving at no distant period, 

At the death ,of Ma,lhoo Row Nara),m in, 17?6, the"" 
('at Marot.ta ChIefs, the lbja of Bt)r~r, SClI1<IJa, Holl~ 

, Igeerdnr8 of the Deccan, appcarpo al Ponna, for thp 
;"sa],; of the elllpin~, The power and weight of't.I" 

.lIsuffieient to control this tumultuolls assembly, and 
'"ns vin!el1('(' a.nd intriCtue en811cd', at the conclusion, • 0 

: .. w, the rig-ldfn! heir, but. the representative of thE' 
,'i'I:';! rihr'rl 11, ",' fit" H:lt!()n~111t RI)W: wa'-\ f'h·Y;ttt'c1 t(1 t 



''''iu,lia, He huwevcr was for some time, Iiul. 
the han<ls of t hat Prince; and j t ~eemed pro 

. .Ill soon imitate the example of tI,e Plli"hw& 
·,i~ nominal m:u:ter to the condition of' the RaJ;. 
!taps the rlread, or the interference of the Hri 
I,is change of dyna~ty; awl at the end of a k\l 
. lisorder~ in Scindia's OWJl possessionH oblig. d 

.,11 the Paishwa, and to withraw to Hindu" 
ldt al<JIll', had neither ability nor inrlinatio" 
head uf I,i, turbulent Chiefs allli mntilloll 

IIi"t in Poona, while eH'ry Jageerdar assum." 
. ," country was over-run by banditti, form.".' 
• Wo'fI; 110 IOllger empluy,'d in the armi(;s , . 

• j" tlI" capital. At length his Highncss W:I' 

If, ,'..tnrnetl, snpported'by a Britisjl force; nt,,· 

it Ill'''' «rder ,·i d':II'" whi"h f'xisted at tl,· - . 0.' 

"tensive, hut loose confedera('y, of which t}, 
m:h waH ill it consta.nt state of foreib'Il war, al' 

; awl which could only be held together by constn' . 
. :Iivity, as wt'll :lB concession and management; tl,· 
w to posse:'s in peace, a sillall compa.c:t territory; at. 

. ""rly parta:kell ,)1' the loose government of the gene]';> i 
I.]", l'aishwa's o~i~{'t to cOllsolidate his power, al •. ' 

:eh a footing, a~ wonld allow of his governing with :I 

"I "~:l"tenl Prillcc~, 

, been made, towanls this state of thingb, duril'.~ 
'1:0" R.)w 1'.nd Naua Fnfnaveps ; and Bajce R(w 
, I~lu<;h as from policy, had already ad0l'ted t.1" 
'; ,jtllCltiolL TI,e llead of an unpupular pari.' 
.n, he had little sympaihy with the oldk "f ;, 
'; for any enterprize in which he might )""1"". 
"Illy wiRh was to gmtify his love of power, 'H,·i 

. ,ilout endanger'ing his safety or disturbing his ea," 
d'" beg,m his administration, by plundering all tl, 
..ted with his cIHlmy, Nana Furnavee~ had seized (.11 

,IS principal opponents, When the treaty of HaHsel", 
'10 all apprehen~ion of resistance, he gave a loose I, 

}Jrc/ising the great, and degrading his enemies, • 

1 hose, \Vh" Lad beeH connected with the governmeJ,' 
,rH, where discarrkti ; the great Sirdars, who held law i 
"J·:sessed or h·p! at. a, distance, and (Jhli~(',1 to yiel,' 

,I,i~ wil! lir·mpt. was m:,,'· Il.e <.1·' 



I ,I, wh" I, 

IS almost entirely composed of new mClJ , 

;;Lined, werE' commande,1 hy upstart.s, a: 

A severe famine that followed Bajee 1 
.' na.t.ural effect of his r"dnction of th,,' 

I,,~rjshed, allli more horse~, alltl the ntean<:i 
of th., owners of land, afforded a provision I 

maintaiuf)d themseivps hy thl' prof,,,,.ion 

to the camp of Scindia, who was tlH.'1l ex, I 

tainers for Marrattas: "fl"'r" found t'mpl"., 
Raja ot' Berar : and III" " "bably joined till 

which begun about 1 i ' t,) h .. conBpieuou~ 

,,",1-
'". 

ll\~ 
"o}NJ' 
." t 

, II 

I u~ 

"lka 
.f P 

The discontents I, 

of a Brit.ish force, and 

jng the couutry to tl., 
occurred to induce hi I' 
tt· .... ma,lc:. I."" howe, 
g~ ,el,j'lTS, though still ' 
natioll has been hun.1, 

,\',,1',' kept III I' the 
,-.' had t llU~ , "Ie . 
"Y ll:'1'" P." " ott 
.' 'I'-t, "heprogr 

~ .1t· I, TJlt: Jlulub 
.t.t, lJ. ... ~ tJUt:l, 1 J tla.: }L{UIIi 
i its ,nilit" <d, rerlu 

war and previous year" "~Ile and oP!,"'Il'''U, !wwever. 
men's mind~; the red" ,j t.h .. :lrmi('~ of Scindia, the 
till' Piudalli"" ha ,'C ii" ! the numhers of t.he soldiery: 
truction of the smaller J ageerdars in Hindoostail has thl'() 
and their retainc'rs back on their old eOllntry, and OIlT havi 
(lUI' irregular hVCRe allll formed our civil e~tal'!i~hmI'fJ~ be~ 
Row's adherent~ were sufficiently depn'sRed to come over 
left most of them out <)f employ; 80 that there are now two 
armies; the Marratta Ollt' flowl our own: and thre" elY il establ' 
N dna Furnavee's, Bajee l(ow's, alld ours, within this ooe te 

REVENUE. 

The principll~ I adopted for the civil administration, 
pre~erve unimpaired the pratice wllich I found established; 
of my report ought to consist entirely of an account of the 
system; and although more changes have been introduced 
mtended, that will in fact occupy a very eonsiderable porti 
~t~j tfment which is to follow . 

• '\\ \' information is derived, in a great measl1re, frum 
,,,bun~ly reports of the local officers, on revenne subjc 

uriicial onm,. from the answer. of the same gelltlemen to a. 
" !~ries, which I circulated about the end of last year, These.", 
. L forwarded, nlld I b"g te, re('ommf'nd them tn a.ttenti~ 



tJl l',dlJL"olll( \al1:, ; ;11"" il I Ji.ll,' -'1.];)11, 

, both on the points irnmedittely in qm~stion, [tno 
'lrader of the people; ltnd tho;e of Mr. Tlweh'ray, 
Ranee Bednore, have likewiue considerable merit. 
"f the fonner pradice, 1 shaH point out the changes 
.1]; and lUI local opinions arc always of use, I shall 
:,onR as oc(,ur to me on the, course to be vursued 
th(' want of general knowledge, as well as of px-

:"partments to which they refer, may often make 
,neous, 

point of view we examine the Native government in Villa;:;- r.;"\'('t[l'O(l 

'l'st and most important feature is, the division into 
"ips. These communitie~ conta.in in miniature, all 
, stat,: within thernselveR, and are almost ,;ufficient 
',ember~, if all (ltl,,·[' g('Vl'flllll"nts were withdrawn. 
not r.ompatihle with a very good form of gov.:,J'tl

., excellent remedy for the imperfectiolls of a had 
,r the bad effects of its negligence a.nd wpakness; 
,'Jme ha.rrier agaillst it,. tyranny and rapacity. 

:,as a portion of ground attached tQ it, which is com
nagement of the inhabitants. The boundaries are 
'lIHi jealou;;Jy guarded. They are divided into tields, 
'1 are exactly known; each field hlUl a name, and is 
'l when the cultivation of it hru, long been abanlloned. 
'l\most entirely cultivators of the ground, with the 
w traders and arti~anH th:1t ,ue r'''luired to supply 
head of each village is the Pntail, who hlUl under 

,'alled Ii Chaugulla, and It clerk called a Coolkurnee. 
12 village officers, well known by the name of the 
These are the aHtrologer, the priest, the carpenter, 
: only ones who are concerned ill the :1dministration 
are the Sonar, or Potedar, who is silver-smit.h and 

;md the Mhar, wlto, in addition to various ot.her 
act.~ lUI watchman to the villnge. Each of these 

nne flr morl'l ihdividual~, according as tbeir orio'inaJ 
, , 0 For a. full ~~count 

.. ,dIed out. I he Mhars ;J.ri' seldom fewer than four of th. con.titution of 

,re beside~ wher€' those tribes are numerous very a Vlllag<', ?ee Captain 
) ) RobertBOll. S let.ter o{ 

I Beela or RamooRsees, employed also as watchmen, March ~th 1819. 

,ne of t.he other duties of the Mhar. 

re the most important fUllctionaries in the villages, l'atai!. 

,')st important class in the country. They hold th€'ir 
. rom the government (generally ii'om that of thf' 
'I."d in virtue of it to lands R,ud fees, and have variou,; 
.. l ,J"'mctiolls, of which they are as tellorious as of 



'" "11(1 their land. Their ottice and emoluments arc' 
Patail . 

" it> th •• with the consent of the Government, but Urt' 

'''''''II"f cases of extreme necessity tholwh a partn!'l 
t.raH;)- ) 0 

",; the with a careful reservation of the superiority, <I 

"",," ""; jnr- P t '1' h J f h P l' d f I d" 3d hy C:tptain a. at IS l~a.lJ 0 t e u Ice, au 0 tIe::t nllIll~t!·il Lh· , 

"!.lion. it> hi" leI" village; but he lleed only be mentioned here as an 
of Malth "th J I . . 

, No. G. n t tat capacity he performs 011 a small scale what" 
",)!lector does on a large; h8 allots the lands to s1Ich <'" 

HO landed property of their own, find fixes til(' rent 
to pay: he collects the revenue for Government fr,· 
conduet~ all its arrangement" with them, Hud , 
promote the cultivation and the prosperity of the ' 
.. riginally the agent ohhe Government, he is now re'. 
the repres<'nt:1tive of the ryot~, :md is not less useful 
orders of the Government, than in assert.ing tllP rigl, 
making known the wrongs, of the people. 

C00Icurn"c. The C,)olcurne(' keeps th ... numerous rt'c-onls ali'; 
y,d" Captaiu GI"""t', '11 Th' I 
ii'p'nt, August 17t.l" VI age, _ e most Important nr", bt, t 1<: general 1" 

tlmau. 

description of all the village lands: :!d, the list of thiel" 

nam'), ~izp, and quality of each, tl,e terms iJy which it is 
name of the tenant, the rent for which he has agreed, and ti, 
rent eYer produced by the field: 3d, the li8t of all the in' 
whether cultivators or otherwise, with a Ht.at.cmont of the <I, 
each, to Government; and the receipt and balance in the. a' 
each: 4th, the geneml statement of tll<~ imb,lmellts of rev,,:, 
h:we been realiztld : and, 5th, the detailed account where,ea< 
of revenue is Sh"Wll ull,ler a sqJamte hon,l, with the .-e(. 
balanco on each, Besides tb c public records, he gt'nerally 1 

accounts of all the l'1I It iVflto}'.'; with each other, and " 
cret!itor~,-acts a, a. notary puiJtic, in (lrawing ltp all tl', 
ments ; and even conducts any private correijpondcnce they j 

to carryon. He ha.s lands; but oftener fee8 allotted to hilI\ b., 
men!, from which hp holds his appointment, 

The Chaugulla actd under the orders (If the l'atltil, [L 

hillL in bis duties; he also has the care of the Coolt;nrnee's ' 

The most important revenue duty of tbe Mhar i~ to w 
1 ")\lndarie~, both .,f the village lands and of each individ' . 

that thC'y are I'Dt cncro;whecl on; to QW(: evidene. 
, hey are disp'lled ; he watehe.; over crop', whether CIl' 

- :ong as they :uc in the fields. Hl is also the pu 
'tnd guide; and will he mentioned ~'.gain a~ a 'IlOSt !, 

, tll(' P(,lice. 
'W l'ul.·,j"r, be,;ldc~ I>clIlg du, \'illag" "h'11''' ' .. I 

paid, (ph'T to (lovt:fllltlenL.1,!1' to inrlinrluaJ' 



it: kw ':xl'~pt,io"s air",,,,.jy mentiolllld, all ill" \ illu.gt'r, ~,,.~ 

amI these, as there are few labourers, arl' distinguished by 
into two classes, that of Meeras~ees or landed proprietors, 
opreos, or fa.rmers . 

. " particularly directed to attend to the tenure" of laud, I Meer""'''B, or L", 

h C 11 f
· h h ... i' . edproprietors, No. 7 A 

n teo ectors to umlS t e reqUISIte 1l1l0rmatlOn; Captain Robert"",; 

weI's have been received, but the enclosed Extracts, No.7, dated M~roh 9, 181~, 
. . B. Captain BrIggs, dill" 

written on other subjects, sufficiently eluCldate thIS ed Deer. 2nd 1818 C 

I ' I tl t L d> , d 'd 1 II Captain Pottinger, ley are per laps Ie more 0 c elJ~n () on, leCt1\1Se a . dated Jan. 15, 1813, 

cept Captain Grant's and Captain Brigg's 2nd letter, D. Captain Brig~B. 
. h ld . tl. dated June 22, 181 ~ hefore any queshon llad been put, t at cou m uenee snd Capt:tin Gr.",l. 

and that they are not pruduced by any speculations, Lut f~i'!1 /ug'''t 1517, 

e Collectors, by the course of their ordinary Lusiness. .,". 
of &ale encloseu ill Captain RobeltRon'~ letter of March 

. II. clear light on the manuer ill which tI.e Meerassee tenure 
i"d Ly the peuple and by the Uovernment. The result of I a1;o end',He repott 

d f .. . I I '. r·f tho Oil the "'me subj.c" 
·t"~, all 0 my own enqllulCs IS, t~t .. ~, ,a~portlUn ~ drawn up by Captain 

'~~~QP.rietor:; of tl1.eir ,gstates. suLject tu the payment of a Macl~od, .from. the 
.... - .. - . . . most mtelltgent 1Olol . 

,~,¥ 0JJy.!'eruwellt.; that thell' property IB heredItary anu manto he could pru· 

nd they are never disp'J'sessed, while they pay their tax, eu~e in the Duftu~<, 
or III PVOlla.. N o. ,~. 

then, they hal e lor a long period (at least 30 years) the 
. ,,!aiming tht.ir estate, 011 paying the dnes vf GOI'omment. 

J. tax is fixed; Lut ttl<' late Marratta Government loaded it 
impositions, which reducfd that advantage to a mere' name;· 

,·.ver was this from JeHtro'yill~ the value of their estates, . 
. ,ugh the Uuvernm':nt t'l'Jk auyantagie of their attachment, 
, .. m pay considemblv more than au Oopree; and though 
"~l'88sdars weT", in ordinal'Y ca~e.'l, ohliged to make up tor 

.he p:tyment of (".eh of tlteir body, yet their lauds were 
nd generally at 10 yeaf!" pIlTrha~e. Thi8 fact might lead 

'~''!6. that ev~ with all tlte exactium of the latt~ Marratt" 
• L, the ijhare vf tit" ryo!. must I;ave amounted tv more than 

.. rOOuce of the lan'l; hut experiellce shew.s that Illl'll will 
611tatef', even after becoming a losing concern, until they 

. to part with them from absolute want, or uutil .opprc,sioll 
'.0 long, that the advantages of proprietorship, in better 

. () 'been forgotten The Meerassdars are perhaps more 
than the OfJprec's all over tit c Marratta country. In the 

r d.1ll informed by Mr. Chaplin, that they do not exist at 
j,,~ MeeraRsdar, thrJV are called Tlmlkuree about Poona. 

,;,,; 'Il pre\ailH throughout the Marratta country, that 
· •. loo goverrllJlent, all the land waij held by Meerasse,"s 
prees Wf'fi' iTltro(tll~ed, as the old IJroprietors 8m", 

. I I',. j"JIne Lens. Thi~ 01'llll0n is Eupported 



by the ;.at the greater pa' 
Ooprees, arc recorded in tile vilb 
proprietors j and affords, when (" 
'n other parts of the P')ninsuln. "" 
',.y Menu; a strong presumptlOll 
Hindoos (if they bad an Imit;" I" 
rroperty in the soil. 

. '. HuW c~ 

.;, as belonging 
with circutnatallc 
the light land 

Revenue s' 
.·m) was fOI, 

All the bnd which does not belong to the Meera 
Government, or those to whom Government has as 
property of the Zemindars in the soil has not been ir: 
heard of, in the Marratta country. 

Oopree. or y",!\, , The cultiyated land belongillg to Guvt·mment, eo-
'I'hich it keeps in its own hands, to be managed by " 
was always let out to Ooprees, who had a !t:ase; witJ, 
,,1' which their claim and duties expired. 

These are all the tenure~ on which land W&l' 

regards the property of the ~oil. The a.s.~ignment,f\ b· 
lts own revenue. or sh:He of the produce, will be mel" 
It n"ed only be ui.&erv(·d, that ill making these gran 
transfer the share of a Meerasstiar, EYen Bajee Ro,· 
occasion lor Mecrassee land, paId the pri('e of it, 

Such :tfe t,hp componPllt parts of a villag~ : its tr~' 
Government will Le explaine.l hereafter; Lilt there are so. 
internal affaini <t.ill to be mention"rl, The mainlena 

Y,ll.ge E., em·H, Village T('lIlple; it~ fixed and authorized T,ensioll8, amI 1 

rities ; its cereIfi'Jnics and religious festiva.ls ; its alms to 
entertainments to guests, especially to Bramin~ and Fake~ 
sional amusements, tumblers, dancers, &c., its nu7,zurs to su 
offerings to the Pat,1il and other village officers "ll occa.si 
dolence or congratulatlOllj the expenses of t,h~ Patail on 
affairs, and the fees of peons sUl,tioned in the vi Ilage, entail 
of expenses on the community, which, unless allowed for 
Government revenue (which is \ ery rarc\ ~re (kfraye,d hy 
the village. This tax falls on the ~lIltivator8, especi 
Ml'erasstiar, ant! is a great source of profit to the P. 
Coolcurnees. In general thtlse expenses were in the p_ 
I-lOth, or from tbat (I) I-5th, to t.be pubhc revenue, Tbe 
charges were called Solabad, or pernra.nent lind were provi 
permanent assessments; and the rest SaudIr "'acrid, or 
which were paid by extra assessments called Saudir W 
these last were !tlw~ys liable to a scrutiny by t.he Mamlu 
proba.hly perceIved. tLat all expensive charges against the 
lr.: t~me f?ll Oll the Government. In addItion to thcsr. "'er 



··U as repairs 01 Lhe v dlagc walls, the necessity ui' ell 
.adies for defence, or (,f pa,ying an enemy, or all 

ug' . "i)earanee, which it was beyond the means of a village 
defr., .' In this case, the village contracted a public debt 

'lich \\' . ; lmlly paid by an annual asseR~ment included in the 
,udir Warne! Put.tL'e, alld some times provided for by mortgages, or 
,nts of lan<;l un th,> part of the villa.gers. TheRe grant~ were called 
,11m Nishut E;""llTIS; if t.hey were so small as to be admitted, or h 

'; cly to be It'll'" 1.(,,,] by the Government, no rellt was charged (Ill 

'111; bllt if th"j \', ere too large to be agreed tn, or to escape OhSt'1 

lion, the revenue was paid by aU the other ryots, the creditor still 
!I)yllli,(' j.h'))l rent free: small grants were also made for Tempt.;., 
to Br, ,'chich were always tlc'luics('<.d in by the Government 

,t the '.'; have never pretended to any pmperty in the SUI' 

yond ' ,J.es of the Meemss,lars. 

'i'h, 'i vision, is a Turruf, composed of an irl'ldinite I1Ilmbel 

V illa!:. grant, 0 
I,J:);! 

,'illa!' t>erhaps an addit.ion of uninhabit.ed mountaiu and 
I b . . hId .] d d . ·11 Dai.hmook D'U!pali i "'st [II n, emg no (Jt er a.n not mc u e 1I\ some VI age). deeo, and oth~r Ze 

TuM"" . leT no particular officers; several of them make a mind8.l1!. or TJi,I."" 

rgulll' II is under a Daishmook or Zemindar, who performs Officers. 

san I 'JUS towards the Pergunna as a Patail towards the 
h~e. i I ~ssisted by a Dnispandee. who answers to the Con) 

. mee, and a Daischaugulla. The Daisbmook and Daischaugulla, lik,' 
, Patail and Changulla, are Marratta.~. The Daispandee and Cool 

'moe are Bramins : above these officers there appear to have formeri \ 
"n Sirdaishmooks and Sirdaispa,ndees; Lnt this ord,"r of things i, 

,,,f, rl?membercd; though there is still one family llf the an~ielll 

r Daishmooks extant, beside the Raja of Satt-ara, who extorted 
',. office vI' Sir Daishmook from the Mogul. as a pretext for "0111< 

action from the country. Tho only Sir Daisp;muees I have ·hl'ard 
.. arl" in t.he Concan. There is al80 an Officer callild Sir Cano'JIlgo, 

Candeish. whose office pmbably correspondd with that of Sir 
",isp"ndee. There are other Officen; ~till in existonce ill some 

',,;es, ijucb as the Sir Patail, the Nargooml. &c., whose pretient 
IlctionR are too unimportant t.o' promiHe any advantage from aI, 
,estigation of their ancient condition. Jt is universally believed ip 

i;., Marratta Country, that the DaiohmookH, Daisp1tndees, &c., were:1.l: 
'·,ncers appointed by some forlller Government.; alld it seems probable. 
,;.t th,"· + he Revonuo Officers of til(: Hindoo Governmf'ut; that 
,(,.Be. Ot~ 'cing hereditary, like most others under the Hilldoos; 
''Jy w\, ,')sseRsion of too much knowledge :md influence to be 
. ,pOlIs<' ,he Mahollledans ; who, though they appointed Dis-
,'ct Oil, .3.iled themselves of the experif1uce of the Zemindars, 

,,1 a\l(,·.".· • : "PIl, to sott,!e with the Patails. explaining their proceed-



\llg~ to the more immediate Officer of Government. They "\' [, 
"ften farmed out the whole Pergullna to the Daishmooks, who by t,IIlS 
means acquired so much authority in some parts of the country, as to 
he able, on the decline of the Mahumedan kingdoms in the Deccan, 
to maintain them~clves, for a time, in independence. The Marratta, 
or rather the Bramin Government, was led by this conduct, anrl by 
their emLezzlements of the Pnblic Revenue, almost to set aside th!'" 
employment of the Zemindars; transacting all business directly witl. 
the Patails, by means of its own Officers. This change, though pro
bably produced by the policy and avarice of the Bramins, is consider
ed to have been attended with beneficial effects, as delivering the 
people from the oppressions and exactions of the Zemindan. 

Long after the Zemindars ceased to be the principal Agents, 
they were ,till made nse of as a check on the Mamlutdar; and no 
accounts were passed, unlesseorroLorated by corresponding accounts 
hom them; Lut even this practice has been disused since the farming 
~ystelll, except in the distant provinces of Guzerat and the Camatic-

These Officers still hold the lands and fees that were originall) 
assigned them as wage,s, and are still considered :1S servants of the 
GovcmmclIt; 1ut the only duty they perform is to producu their old 
.Records, when required; to settle disputes about land, by a referenct' 
to those Records, and to keep fl, Register of all new grants and trans
fers of property, either by the Government, or by individuals. This 
Register must however 1e very incomplete, as no man is obliged to 
record his deed nnless he choses. The Daishmook's profits are very 
great; generally, I am told, above fivc per cent, not only on the 
Rewnue, but on the lund; five acres in each hundred, for example. 
lI'ill 1elOllg to the Daishmook, and a twentieth of the collections be, 
~ldcs ;ohe has also various claims in kind, :1S a pair of shoes every 
year from each shoe-maker; a portion of' ghee from those who make 
that. preparation, &c., &c. 

The Daishmook of Futton has even 2:; per cent, hut having been 
for centuries Jageerdar of his own P6rgunna, he h:1S probably transfer·, 
r8d a great deal from t.he Government account to his own. The a)
lowallch~ of the Daispandec arc about half those of t.he Daishmook. 
The allowances of the Patail and Coolcurnee are exactly of the same 
03Lm:, Lut much smaller. All these fees are Im"ied hy tho owners, 
distiw,t from the Go\,prUlllent Revenue. Daishmook~ aud Dais
pand".", as well as Patails llnd Coolcurnees, sell their own land and 
fees (or "\\'llltlln, as both are called); hut neithel' pretends to [my 
property in the reAt of ti,e jands. It seems to hI' thought, that tht'v 
(UllllOt PH'I, ~f"1I their tiffin'll, (though Patai)~ anr! ('ool,'llrneps <,atl" 



, .. J Jt IS CI'('ll doulAful, if they can sell their fees, though t.hey n,:" 
: ,awn them, Their land they can cert.ainly sell. 

A number of Pergunnahs formerly composed a Sircar; but this Marratta SY',telU 

"il'ision is now completely disused; and that into Pergunnahs and Hevenue. 

:'uITufs, though still.kept up in records, is not always the real Reve-
lle division, To explain this completely, would lead me into the 

')mplicated system of the Marrattas, which is the less' necessary, ~s 

i ;,at system is now, as far as possible, laid aside. An idea of the divi-
)()n~ to which it leads, and which vary in different places, may be 
:.,rived from the following account of one of the simplest cases, 

The first pret.ension of Sewaj,ee was to levy from the Ryots, as 
'11' Daishmook, 10 Rupees for every hundred levied by the Govern
",,'Tlt. This wa,~ aftQrwards followed by a demand of a fourth of the 
:mernnwnt collections, which at length W:1,.. yi.elded by till' Moguk 
'he fourth thus acquired, is ca.!leu by the MalTaU"\,, tLl' Choute; it 
". as immediately divided by the Prince with his Minister,s and Sirda.rs, 
. fourth of it was at first reserved for the Raja, and collecteu by the 
"rittee Nidhec, the Paishwa, and the Punt Suchem, under the name 
+ Baubtee, 6 per cpnt on the whole Choute, before the deduction of 
i,e Baubt.ee, wa,q given under the name of Sahotra to the Punt 
'[chem. The remainder of tile Choute, under the name of Mokm;sa, 
JS partitioned among the 8irdars, on condition of maintaining truops, 

.. j' bearing certain expenses, and of paying a certain portion of money 
". the treasury. The Sir Daishmokce shared the same fate, a,nd from 
lltp.se funds some F.:nams were also granted, and some charities defrayed, 

Subs,cqucntly to the acquisition of the Choute, th0 r1)mailling 
hL'ee fourth~ of the country, (which is called Jageer, in contradistine
lon to the Choute) fell also into the hall'J" of the Marrattag, The 
I, vision then stood as follows : 

Supposing the Government shar, 
Hi r Da,ishmookee 411 
Govel'llment RcvPlme ""00 

Viz. Choute, or tourth 100 

j '-I d : .. 

?,f.;, Ie; -,~' ; 

... 
Total with SirJaishmoolw' 11 u 

Snbdivi.\h!1l~ of Chou/e. 
.. ~ 2,) 

Totul ('houte ... 11)0 

Chpute, 

Ball 



'['1'l'atta 
R.evenue. 

,,)11.8 of Moo/., 
."I,,,lra, 6 1'''' "d' "iI the whole (', 

Eiu MokllSsft 

Total Mvkassa 

This gives but an imperfect idea of the numerous subdivi"j"w, 

which have been made in mo~t parts of the country. Some were 
assigned to Jageerdars, and their separation from the bulk of the 
Revenue wa.s thus necessarily perpetuated; but even where they all 
fell into the hands of the Government; it still kept them up in name, 
and sometimes even in practice. Thus one man would sometimes 
collect the Sirdaishmookee; fl.notlwr the Jageer Jn~; a third the 
Moka.~sa; a fourth the Baubtee, and a fifth the 8&hotra, on the saml' 
village. In this case tl18 holder of the Jageer would settle the sum 
to be paid by the village; the Mokassauar would send and collect 
his share from the ryots; but the other claimants would allow the 
holder of the J ageer to collect the rest. and pay to each his share, 
the amount of which each would ascertam from the village accounts. 
But when there was a defalcation, each endeavoured to collect his 
own, and throw the IOBB 011 his neighbour, alld a general struggle 
ensued, in which the ryots were sure to suffer from the violence of 
the combatants. III addition to this distribution of the Revcllue, 
v:tl'i01lR causes broke up the Pergunnas, and made the Marratta 
Revenue divisions exceedingly scattered and intermixed. 

Officers Their gradations of authority departed as far from the uniformity 
of the Mahomedans, as th'eir divisions of the Territory. In general, 
(·a.ch Revenue division was und!:r an Officer, who in a large district 
was called Mamlutdar, and in a small one Camavisdar; under these 
Turrufdars or Carkoons, who had charge of a cOllsidemble numher of 
villages; ami under them Shaikdars, who had four or five, The 
nomination of the Mamlutdars rested with Government; that of the
infelior agents with the Mamlutdar. There were however in every 
division permanent Officers called Durrukdars, appointeJ by Govern
ment, and generally hereditary, whose sign<tture was necessary to all 
papers; and who were bound to give information of all malpractices 
of the Mamlutdars. These Officers were the Dewan, w~ was the 
deputy to the Mamlutdrlx, the Furnavees, or keeper of registm's, the 
J'. ,tenavees or eash accountant, &c. 

h ii,nne provinces, ef'pecially in remote ones, such as Candeish, 
Guzerat allc the Carnatie, there was an Officer between the 
Mamlutdars and the Gover;lment, who was called Sir Soobehdar; his 
I,l'wers and duties varied. 11\ the Carnatic he was anS'NorD hie for the 
I{<"Y(,ll1H'. and !lppnillteti hiF 0'.7[1 Maml\lttiar~; but in Cal\ll"i~h h" 



.Ii"l uldy a general slIjJeflllLenuellce; every Mamlutdar· giving in bis 
"wn accounts, and making his payments direct to Government. 'fb('. 
"lIgwances of these, Officers were not very clearly fixed; before (,be 
mtroduction of the farming system, a considerable Mamlutdar bad 
,,000 or 6,000 Rupees a year, generally about one per cent. OIl tbo 
l\cvenue, besides an undefined allowance for his expenses. He also 
made large unauthorized profits, often with the connivance of Gov- ~~:~~t~~g ~:.nD'J;_. 
;,mment-, He was reckoned reasonable, if his whole profits did not nu" 

c,xceed 5 per ceut on the net revenue. 

Every Mamlutda.r, on his appointment, or at. the commeneement 
nf the year, received from Government an estimate of the revenue of N t C ,_. " o .6- a;p ...... m L'l 

his district; with a list of all tbe authorized cha.rges, including Lead'. paper, and 

S b d . I' . I' & & I b'- Captain Grant'. lett 
€I un ees, penSIOns, I'e 19tOUS expenses, sa anes, c., c. t was IS of August 17th 

duty to send in tbe balance to Government; and a proportion f)f it, 
generally Lalf, was paid immediately; the rest was paid by instal-
ments, but always in advance. The Mamlutdar then jJroceeded t.<l 
his district, and moved about to superintend his offices, and to 
redress grievances; he kept a. Vakeel at Poonrt to receive all orders, 
and answer all complaints. Complaints are said to have been readily 
heard; but as all wa.~ done by the Prince, or his Prime Minister, that 
must have depended on their leisure and patienc(\ At the end of th" 
\'ear, the Mamlutdar presented his accounts of the collec-tiono, ,'roll 

firmed by the aCf;ounts signed by the Zemindars, and the receipt.~ and 
expenditure in his own office, drawn up by the Furnavees, a,nd signed 
by the otber Durruckdars. These were carefully revised; and, a, 
from the mode f)f prtyment in advance there was gener~ly a balance 
in favor of the Mamlutdar; all unauthorized charges were struck ouL 
of it; and often reductions were made 011 account of supposed 
embezzlements, without much proof or investigation. The admitted 
halance was carried (In ill account from year to year; was Borne 
times compromised hy partial payment~, by grants of Ml1<Ji'j. , 

&c., but, Waf! seMom fully paid. On th" other hand, all balancE;~ 

due t" the Government were exacted; though the Mamlutdar 
was not bound to pay the sum inserted in his estimate, if 
the n'ceipt~ fell short of it. If the defalcatioll was owing to corruption 
qn his part, he was obliged to refund; and if to his negligence, he was 
removed from his office. Thf)ugh, in this adjustment of accounts, all 
advantages appear t.o be on the side of tbe Government; yet the 
Mamlutdars do not appear to have complained, or to have suffered 
much in reality. They had probably many ways of making money. 
which eluded the utmost researches of the Government, especially as 
they could generally find means to engage the Zemindars :mrl 

Durruckdars on their sidE'. Th." 8011rce~ of their profit were conceal-
ment of receipts (~Fp€ci~Jly fees, fines, and other undefinrd coli.cc 



"',) tal~e charges \. . ",~ions, ralde", nuu-paYlk 
.,ions, and other fraud" lit expenditure. 

The gmncl source of their profit was an extra aAAessment 
.tte revenue, whieh was called Sauder Warrid Puttee. It was lel,,,d 
tu pay exp'>llses of the district not p~o-vid~d -f~; by Government, and 
naturally afforded a great field for peculation; one of the chief of 
th('sc expenses wac called :J?url:!!!r Khurch, orV.ntw>t. This wa" 
originally applied secretly to bribe the Ministers and auditoTh. By 
degree>, their bribe~ became estaLlished fees, and the account was 
aUfitcd like th~ rest; but as hribe~ were Htill requirecl, anothe~ in
cr.:ase of collectIOn took place for thIS purpose; and as the :111dltonl 
and accountants did not search minutely into these delicate transac
tiOIl~, the Mamlutdar generally collected much more for himself, than 
he did for his patrons. It W:J,g said, that it was chiefly the Gov(,rn· 
ment that suffered by these fraudlS, and that the imT'osts did not fa.ll 
heavy on the Ryots. If this. were so, it was probably owing to the 
interest the Mamlutdars had in the prosperity of their districts, from 
the long periods for which they were allowed to huld t 1,· ,. Mall), 
meh held tlw same district for as IOllg as 50 years. 

Land Re\,Pllue. '1'),,: fflllowing was the manner in whirh the )falJl i, "lised 
thE' Revenue from his district. At tht, beginning I)f the . • sen t. 
for t.h" Pabil ; gil,," him a. general assurance, that h" ~h" ... e no 
more than was u~ual; the Patails giving a. written engagement. 
specifying the quantity of cultivated land, the quantity of waste, and 
that granted at a just rent to new settlers, and promising tn T(,R.liz" 
the Re\'enue" He then ,,;ent to his village, encouraged the Ryots to 
cllltinl.te, procured them loans, or forbearance frOID former creditors, 
promised to get them Takauvee (or adval\ces from the Ma.mlutdar\ 
and prevailed on them to undertake the ploughing of new lands. 
Tabuv('e was given by the Mamlutdar, not by the Government; it 
was payable in 2 01' 3 years, with illterest, a.nd security was given by 
the Patail, 01' several of the Ryots. 

About the end of one year, wht'll the principal harvest was nearly 
ready to be cut, the Marnlutdar moved out into his di~trict and was 
attended by the Patails of villages, with their Coolcurnees, who laid 
before him the papers already enumerat"d. The whole country has 
heen surveyed, and each field classed and assessed according to its 
circumstances and quality. The Northern districts were surveyed 
by Mullick Umber, and the Southern by the Adil Shauhee, Kings, 
beside6 partial and imperfect attempts rtt surveys by the Marrattas. 
The a~se",;I\lell t fixed by those Monarchs is called the Tankha. 'I'hp 
,,'hole funount thus assessed was never actually realized in some 
villages, while in others a greater revenue may have been collecterl. 



This gavI' ll:iC tIl fl,p,Li,,}' lellc', 1)0;,,0,; 1 ilc highest ovcr p;lJd, which i, 
called the Kamil or Hemanl, amI which ill considered more applicable 
to practical purposes than the Tunkha : tlutt of the last year, or of 
any recent yeaI', is railed the Wussool, or AkaI'. All thcse rates are 
('dntained in the.Cuulcurnee'~ papers, with the other particulars men
tioned before, which ought to give a full view of the state of the in
ltabitltnt~ and cultivation, The l'Iamllltdar was enabled, by the 
intimate knowledge of th(, village possessed by his Shaikdars, to judge 
uf the ~uracy of these statements, and he proceeded to settle the 
Revenue of the ensuing season, on It consideration of the alfiount paid 
III former years, colfibilled with a rcgq.rd to the actual state of things. 
The Patail represented allY ground there wa.~ fIJI' relaxatiun, in tlw 
terms in which he expected the support of the Daishmook amI 
Daispandee; all hereditary officers lleing considered as connected with 
the Ryots. The Patail was likewise accornplmied by ~OI.ne of tl", 
principal Ryuts, c~pecially of the McerassLlars, who were witnesses to 
his proceedings, and who al~o a.~sisted him wit,l, their opinions. These 
discussions generally ended ill a secoll<llllore pa,rticular agreement, on 
which the Patail illtercha,rrged with the Mamlutdar an engagement, 
fixing the Revcnue: tlmt of the Mamlutda,r wa" called the Jum
ntabumiee Puttee, [, nd that of the Patail, Kallool Keeth«. The 
Ptttaib had generally settlerl with tlte!:tyots thc share which each was 
" 1lear, Lefore he came to wake thc sctt.lements; allli if any thing 
,llexpected was propl)sed, so as to derang.' the distrilmtioll agr<:ed on, 

"'J retnrncd to his "illiLge, to eunsnlt the Ryots anew. When the 
; ',t.a.il continued obstillately to reject the terms offered 1,y the 
11mnlutriar, it special officer was sent to the spot to examine the fields, 
. ,>,1 if no other meaus succeeded in effecting an adjustment, the 
Ii ailllllLdar would offer ~ 8e(,m_~~ }lave _ L~I:l~ __ :th9 __ 9riiOinaL.1lriu' 
; [ll~ gLl!:.ll settlement~, n~],Q£!.YLf()! __ Gov'!!:.llment _t? _~~~~_ half, amJ 
ave half to tche cultin\1J!t'. This plan was termed Bhuttye. It is. 
, nerally adopted in tlt(: Coucan, Lut seldom r(lsorted tu above the 

, ;halltH, until tlw final settlement was wade; the crops in many part.s 
"f the country were kept in c1Hnge of Havildal's on behalf uf O(lvprn

'" f'ut, who allowc:d tlu:\Jl to be carried off as 800n a~ th' settleme h' 

,vas completed. III thc ('ountry immediately l'Ullllll Po on a, huwel' . 
. , llt! in that now under Sattara, this CllstOlll was not observed. 

'When the time for paying arriVl'll, a S,·blll\dy Wail sent by t I 

.-;hr.ikdar to assist. the Patail. Th" Mhar sUllllllolLec! the Ryots, wI., 
1 <lid their 1't,llt to the 11atail, ill til(' presence of the ,Potedal', wi, 

,""yell ant! stamped themolley; allli of the Coolc](rIlce, who gmntt, 
,receipt. Whcll all was c,.lIeet,,·d, the Patail Sf'nt it by-the 1<Ih,,, 
,'.ith a letter to the D3.ishmook, and another to the Kamavisdar, und,· 
. harge of the Chaugulla, uwl I'eceil'ed a receipt front the ~hmllltd,,, 

4E 
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,f Ell 
',,: L 

"haL, 
, coli<, 

'Ii ill dll!,'L' ,. 

.'i an i,I(':1 
, ('ultivat",· 

" lands 0111, 

of the fl" 
II'L" EltalllS ,. 

I I reo 'yt'~trs, ( ; 

'If a t l,i '"' 1 ' 

.y on J" •. It" lars: Pn.lld '. ' 
cent on the Tunkha, 0)1< 

'" lands watcretl froID W(,l1 
,td':r~ ,dOIlI', 'lltl'iL: were Muhtcrfa, a tax "I 

Wilh their JUI'all'; ill fad, nil incom" 11\\ 
l~ nllagc HcrVallt.'I. Th",,' 

.11I1l1loa j antl ill SOllll' fJl.·v·,' 
If I~·t/.:\r n(·; III ;1 ~:. 

i IIg 11' 

botl, 

"I all 
flDT! ' 



"'1' <c articles at 3. certain r"L'; thi8 was generally ct,mmuted ' 
" "It'y payment: Luggun Tnkka, a tax on marriages: Paut D(\l1'" 

I illliar tax on the marriage of widows : Mhy8 Puttee, a tax 
,·"es: BukJ'a Puttee, a tax on Rhecp. There· were al~o oeeasiol' 

,,'. ,1.1ltions in kind, called Flli Funnanesh, such as bullocks' hi" 
,.:d, hemp, rope, ghee, &e" which ,vere often eommu ted for fL· 
\ payments; m"ny other snms were paid in commutation 

All thesc' collections were mMe hy the Patail in SI', 

" though in towns there was a sepamte officer to levy 1.11>' 

',;,:,[ ccunnected with the land. Government had other 80m,;('

,evcnue incll1ded in the S(\wa.ec JUlIlma ill eadl village, hps;,l,', tl·" 

llUlIlr-ratecl. The principal were as follows: Khamawiil, G""ua.iJs 
I ee, or Kune! Furshee, as fines and forfeitures, Beit{101 Maul (Eche;,' 
"1l1J11llt (profit from deposits and temporary ~eque.~trations): \Vaw, 

paid by (,l1.ttle grazing 011 government land: GhaH Kuttal, 
('ut Oil government lands: De'~ustant Duuhee, derived h., 
tv iJob : Klnu'uoozwarre(', on melon gardens Oil ti,l' lJell, 

be8i,les all this, and beHides the Gttum Khurch, 01' vilL_ 
, '. there were taxCI; to defray the 1\le1l,,1 Saudir vVarrirl, ,listJ 
"not nlreaJy provided for by Government, ill whieh \I ',' 

·1 many personal cXI'cn~es of the 1\Imllllltdar~, and H large ft, 
" " ,i'l'zzlement and corruption for him:;elf awl the courtiers ",. 

i ocfricnded him. 

In a(\t\ition to all these exactions, there were occa,iunal imp""I :;',.""",liu.,'· 
• •. oC<:,tr't, 'l',.ll • J I 

"ODS on cxtmordmary omorgcIlCl(,H, wlueh were called Ja,t..:o Puttee'tian" 
".nti YCHk,,,llcc PlltLc\'. It' th.",.., .]i:1PPCllC,l to, 1", ';(lllfiIUI'" I;JI' .,,,vcra! 
'('Hr" t ky ClaBcft to be con~idered as ocoasional impositions, (111.1 fell 

'i1to tllfC r",~lIlar Sawa"" Jumma; but until the intronlll·ti"l1 o/' tho 
I. •. rllliw ' "', 'they are said to hayc l>een as rare, : . ·':('aSlOno 
\I hleh ',I tho pret..,xt for them. 

'1" "f!.(e.'; introduced hy that syst.em, mal ,,:scril:>ed 'th., F.t!mil'o :). 

wilho" LliHieulty. ,[,Iwy w"re in fact rather ,tio!l~ of tCllI, 

111C CI'1 ,. i Ole ancicnt ~ystem, than any complete inll" "'!'~, '1'1" 
"tliC'<) 01 Mamlutdar, iD~t.ead of being confcrrer\ a~ tt favor on a Pl']," 

,I' cxPC]'i"llce anti probity, who coulll be puni~herl hy removal. if I 

"Juduct did llot give satisfaction, wa~ put up to auctioll among I! 

Pai~hwa'A attendants, who were encouraged to bid high, and 80]'11 

times disgraced, if they showed a reluctanco to enter on this sort 
speculation. Next YCil.f the same olJeration was I'8newcd, aud j' 

,listrict was generally transferred to a higher bidder. {Tile Mamlut,! 
thus cvnstituted, had no timc /01' em[lJiry, awl no motive for fOTlw 
aner,; he let his district out at au enhanccci mte to uncll'l'-fnnrl! ' 

l' d the operation until it reached the Patails. I· 



'l' OffiCl'TS farmed his I!lI'li he h' ,\»;olntc 11\[""1 I I ,,\ 

'y one ill it. No complail' listell <ltd thc Mamlutdar, 
I was formerly a c1l()ck Ull I" ii, a,,, ",Venlmf'lli' WiiIS 011 

l!w Mamlutdar, now afforded hllL "" CXCW'l I'"' lyml1lly uf bearing 
the blame of hix exactions. If tile Patail refused to farlll the villag .. 
at tLl' rate propused, the ease wa~ perhaps WOf,:;e, as the :M:amlutdar'fo; 
own officers undertook to levy tilo sum determined on, with IC8~ 

knowledge and less mercy than the Patail; in either case, the actual 
state uf the cultivatiun was in essentials entirely disregarded. A 
mau's means of payment, not the land he occupied, were the Heale 011 

which he was assessed. No moderation was shewn in levying the 
:;um fixell, and every pretext for fine and fOlfeiture ; 'eycry means of 
rigur and confiscation, were employed to squeeze the utmost out of 
the people, before the alTival of the day, when the Mamlntdar wa~ 
to give IIp hi~ char'ge: amidst all this violence, a regular account was 
prepared, a~ if the settlement had been made in the most delihemtr: 
mamler. This account was uf ('oursI' fi ('ti t.i nll 8, and thl' eolleetiolJf; 
were always nnderrated, a~ it enahled the Patail to ilJlpof'e on the 
next Mamlutdar, awl the }lamlutdar to deceive the Government and 
his tdl{Jw~. TIll' In:xt Mamlutdar IJretended to be deceived; he agTCed 
to the lllost moderate terms, ailil gave cv('ry eneonmgement except 
Takkavee (adyanccs) to increase the eultivatitlH; hut wh,m the crops 
were vll the ground, or when the eml of hi, periotl !Ire ... ' uear, !te 
threw nfl' the mask, an,1 plundered like his prcdeceHsur. In eunse
quence of this pbn tll" assessment of the laud, being proposed carly 
in the seaSOlJ, would bl' jllll,(ic with some referouoo to tllrmer practice, 
and SaudiI' Wauri,l ,'.ud otller Plltlel'~ "vllid nccumn!ate, until the 
time whell the Mamllltdar came to make up his accoUllt~; It Wa.-

that his exactions were must severely felt; for hE; had a fixed " 
~vlllplete, and if the collections tdl short (If it, he portioned ,. 
balance affi0llg the exhausted villages, imposed a Jaste (Ze'l' 
l'uttec, or C'xtm assessment, to pay it, and left the Patails to e\ 
on whatever pretence, and by whatever means they thought projlet. 
We are no\\' suffering from this Hystem, for a~ we have no true ac
count8, aud arc a!raid to over-asseSH; \ye <1,l'e obliged to be content 
with whatever the peoF,le agree to. Captain Brigg's collections ill 
Calluei~h, though willingly accedeu to by the ryots, arc yet much 
heavier than any that appear in the account, during the tell years of 
oppr""it>Tl that have depopulated Candeish. Some places, no doubt, 
es(',· - "I 1 he oppressions of the farming system. Wl,ere a village 
he I, ' I to a nmn uf intluence, or a favourite of such a marl, tbe 

':. tell light. on him, and he gained hy the emigmtion of 
. ,~"siom·d by the misfortunes of his neighbour,. 

<,1:>ov<: ~ot1rccs of r<:vell\1e were collected hy thc village 



establishment; the /iJllowing WI I; () ham!:' (If distint.:t ot!iC" 
d~rectly under the Government. 

Zakaut, or cu~toru~.-This wa~ a transit duty levied by the bulluck Cuot'JUh. 

luad ; but the rate varied in proportion to the valne of the article!; 
the highest was 8 rupeef'. It was Im'ied separately in every district, 
,,0 that property was frequently liable to be ~t(Jpped amI ~earched. 

To remedy thi~ inconvenic'lIcc, there was a cla~s called Hoonclcc-kur-
fees in tuwn~, who undertuok for a singlc payment to paR~ articles 
through thc whole country. These men alTanged with the farmers of 
the CtlKtUill.", and wpre answerable to them for the sums l!tle. In 
mhlitioll to the trullRit duty, there was a tax of 12 per cent 011 tIm 
~ale pf ullilllais included ill the Zakaut. 

2. The GoverlllL1Cnt lan(b wer.: another source of revenue not UOI'C1UWt'lll L· 

included iu the villages; tht'y were divided il1tu Shairee (cultivated 
fields); CUOI Hill, (ora~s lands); Baugh (gardeus); and ALI1L;~, '. 
(orchard,). 

3. The iil.ICep pasturcs.-This was a tax paid by the KillaHies, "h 
or wandering ~l.leplJ(;rd~, 101' tlte ngbt to leed theil' flocks on all waste 
lands, froln the Tal)lce tr> tIle Toombuddra. 

4. Ramwa.-A fee paid for leave to eut wood, in the fUIT't~ F, 

belonging to Government. 

5. Kotwallee.-This may be called town duties; it cornpriserl, 'l'OWll Dutie,. 

besides the taxes included in Sewaee Jummed, a variety of other 
imposts, among which the most considcra1le "as a tax of 17 per cent. 
on the sale of houses, 

I.i. TUllkhaui.-The mint. 

7, Wuttllll Zuuko.:.-l'roduce of lands 1elongil, 
~eque8tratccl uy G(lVernment. 

Mlllt. 

I:i. NllllZllf.-Fines, or fees paid on successiol1 If h".· .,,,.1 Fee .. 

a tj('ll i;uccc"ded hi~ father, he was not Ji"hlu to this 1"1~ '" .,1, l.i.llJ.:H~ 
he wpre a Jageerdar, ur other servant of Governmunt. But m CIt>;I.' 

of adoption, (that is, ill almost all cases, except whmo [c >,on sllcceed 
cd,) it was eXlwtcd from all persons. 

The first si x articles were always, or almost always, fanned; the 
rest Wl're llot, The Zakaut, before the cession of Poolla, produced 
about 5 lacs of rupees: the sheep pastures about 2;j,UUU nlpe,· . .;: the 
mint at Poona. yielded 10,000 rupees; thc others were confounded 
with the general receipts of the lii;;tricts where they were situn.ted. 
1'[le Wuttun Zubtec yielded .50,000 rupees, The amount of the 
N IIzzurs was too fiuctuating to be g1tl'~sed at, 

Th., Kvtwalbset, ill Nmla Furnavees's time yielded 50,000 
rupee> "I' which a great part was produced by nJOney extorted 11 



fI,"'rsOns g"1l ,I', I' ;1',,' 

hOllOI', ah(Jll~I,,;d tlli~ jJrdext jor ('xt"rll, 

from being approved by the lll'tt('r part ' 
articles Wde t.rifling'. Abkarry, \\ hich j, 

not yield above 10,000 rupees. TIll' Il~C of Hf'" 

forbidden at Poona, allll dis('(,umg(;.\ ,'" r ",her 
; , I'y~tem Oil t.he sobriety of lht: I' H'ry , 

Thl' outline of the Revenue 8~' ';It.,J 

I he cou1!try, is contailled ill lily I 

,t ructions tIl t.he CollC'ctors; all'] 

'.,structions for Mamlutdar" Till' 
fanning, but othenvise to rrwiutailr 

llevcnne according to tl,e a{'(mll ('11' 

light; to impose no nc\\ [aXL'S: an,J 

a\l(ll1nju~t ;aud "l"'le"Il, to make )1' 

were, howcvl'r, ,r, dt of the i,·, 
foreign maxim" ' nUllcllt ; but 
(If thC'm were 1 'r l

, 

Mnmlutdars, wi: 

placed under I" 

~llpC'riol' \l'ci~ht. aud 1 

ill the diAtrict, and de 
subordinate ag(;lIt~ "', , 
gling Rcvllnuc rlivisi(.,. 
districts; C'ach ~'idding 
Illlt!er a Manilutdar. '1'1,,· I.J' 'u~ , 
Baubtee, &c,) being thruwn ill' l'Ile 

flboli:;hcd. '!'be ;1 .. :>bL",":."":'lih'l11.:-, :I~.\·! 

. nlUch lliore uniform awl ell'll Ill' 1'" 
dars were limited, and the ~: - i'''J II" 

"I' ac1:I' 
'It, C{lll 
I th, (." 

tkcidedly illtroducl)d in prio ,ugh of (',)1,' ",ay be ~till 

secretly (l('pnrkd from,in i TIll' In')' 'I t" III the 
administrat.ion llf the RpV(,n11' "11,'1,1 arc _ . iwu ;11 tit" 
fulers. FRith is kept with tli , mon; Iibel'u 1 ,ne,')s gwen 
Lim ill mh'unce; he i~ not 1mI'd !>". bk' aC('1I,,,:" ,,, pretexts (''> 

o;t()rt money; and Ili~ cQmplnillh timl a l'(,ariier hearing amI r~dr('~s. 

SOniC of our ruterations are lc~~ agrel'ahle tll Illl, or to particuhlf 
clas~cs. We have more forms and more strictnesH than 0111' prc
d"('c~~ors ; the power (If tIl(, P:ltail i~ weakem,d by tllP greater inter
ference of our Mamlntdar~, His emolumcnts arc injuJ'(·d by our re
duction, of the SaudiI' Waurid ; a.nd even the RO.Yt~, who were ta'l:ed 
for hiB pre.nl, are mR,ll' to feel thc want of some of thcir chllrities and 
amusement" ; w)lilc tl",y conic-)11uo th" con~eqllent rcd1lctions of their 
I'~vlllent~ with tlie g-eucml diminutic'u if! the l\,~ISeH"ment. Tho 



,uacter of our Ma1Ulutdar~ lb llOC entirely what: W8 could wi~h, as 
i" couutry was occupied before the Paishwa's cause was desperate; 
,'/ uf his adherents would venture to join u~, and we were obliged t'l 
"ploy sue" . 'lrsons as we could procure, without much regard to 
,:ir merit. In Poona and Sattara., tlle }'Iamlutdars are, neverthek",; 

.'peetable servants of the old Government; I have more doubts )'e-
1 ding those in Camleish, being chiefly eit.her from the Nizam\ 
,mtry (which is notorious for ball Goyernment,) or from Hindoostan, 
lttwe strongly recommended to all the Collectl)rs to take every 

,portunity to introduce servants of the former Govel'llment, b11, 
'I(,h time must elapse before this call be entirely aecomplishl,tI. 

,It impl)rtant change is made hy the illtroductiou of some mel, 
from the Madras IJrovillces: though very anxious to empl,,',' 
the Revenue Officers of the ]\farratta Government in general; ; 
thought it de~irahle to have a very few of our oldest suhjects, as wl'l: 
from gL'u(!ral policy, ill <1 new c,)ll(luest, as t<) introduce sorJle mockl 
of system and reguhl'ity, A8 each-Collector was to hay" two princip;t I 

Officers, to check each other, I thought it wOllid cOlltrihute to th" i 

oldect, [tnd answer other ends, to have olle of them from the Madr"s 
Proviuces. General ]\fuuro was also obliged to bring a very greu t 
proportion ofperRons of this description illto th" COll11try mllier hi., 
'·]",rge, They are more active, Illore obedient to orders, more ('xnej 

d methodiml than the Marrattas; but they introduce forms of' 
-peet for their immc,liate superiors quite unknown here, while tlH'Y 
'.'IV much less consideration for the great men of the country; and 

more rough, har,;h, :1.nd insolent in their gf'lt('rnl ,lemmllollr, It 
, J,t he w"rtlt II'hik to consider, huw much of these chamcteristics 
" v owe to n,." and how much to the M nSSUlnH1.11", . 

The duties of the Mamlutdars are, to superintend the collection 
I he Revenue, to matmge the Police, tu receive Civil and Criminal 
'flplaints, j'(·ferring the fonllel' to Puucktyet~ and ~endillg lip tll<' 

,I tel' to the Collector. They have [t SL'ri~htadnr, who keeps thei l' 
'~0rd8, an accountant, and Home otllCl' [~~sistant~, The pay of a ,A .M"iled explau. 

• .... "" _ ('I. t.,m of fbe operatIOn' 
,:tmlutdar IS from ,0 to 1:)0 rupees a. muuth, and that of a ,-wnsh- of the Cullectors wii' 

,iar from 3,:; to 50_ Tho ~ystems adopted lJV all the Collectors, WE're be ,fuulld ill M~'. Chap 
J 1m l') Ill~tructllJn8 to 

luunded 011 the Manatta practice, though varying b'om it, and from hi. Sub·Collectur" 

each other, in mme particulars, The luundatioll for the assessment ~~c\oBed in hi, lettel 

in all was the am(JIl11t paill by each village in times when the people Capta.in Brigg's letter 
- D j , . - dat .. l June 23rd, 

conSidered themselve,-; to have been well govcl'lled. e( U(:tIOIlS were 1819_ Captain Grant', 

made from this in }lftJportioll to tlle diminution of the ('ultinltioll, allljletter dated Augu~t 
, , 17th, 1819, Captau> 

afterwards further allowances were made OIl ~lly specltic grounds Robertson'. letter of 

alleoO'er\ by tIl" Ryots The amount to ],C paid waR partitil)ned among A(. \I~~st 2p8t
t
h
t
,_ all~ • . . _,a.P\KLU} 0 lIlger:-

the RYOtH. by the village officers' awl if all were satisfied Pnttahs InstnlCtiollil to MI', 
. ' " "Vilkins in hi,"! lettel 

':1'0 gIVen, and the settlement waR ended, of Allgll,t 30th, 



All the Collectors abolished ,1. 

;wing no reference to the land or tnlolc 

. \' aurid, doing away all exactions 011 tlw, 
"cessary fvr the village expenses. Ca1'" 
Ie Saudir Waurid Puttee altogether, and defrayed the vIllage,· 
"\lses from the Governllll'l1t revenue, limiting the amount to 1, po . 
,'nt on the gross Jumma, The expeuiency of tl1is arrangement 
"weVf>r doubtful, both as to the close restriction of the expeIl~e, 1.1 

i " laying it on GoverumeDt : all paid great attention to the circui' 
. "neeR of the Ryoto, and made their assessment s'ludiously lig!, 
I",rcwl're bowever some points vf difference in their procccdiu),;· 

'.1 r. Chaplin and Captain Grant contented themselves with ascertai" 
''-: the extent of the land under cultivation, by ~he information 
"'ghbours, ami of rival village officers, aided 1,ly the observation 
',,,ir own servants, Captaiu Pottinger anu Captain Robertson I"" 
lie lands of some villages measured, but only in cases where t}", 
'spected fraud~ ; anu C:'ptaiu Briggs began by a measurement uf t I" 
hole cultivation, either of Gungterry alone, or of buth that, n" 
mdei~h, All the Collectors kept up the: principle of the .Ryot",· 

. J.t18ment, :mel ROIne carri~d it to a !:,'feater extent than had bh. 
,ual with the Marrattas, Mr, Chaplin alld Capt.aiIlPottiugcr, aft 
ttling with the Pat ail fl.)f the whole village, se,ttlvd with each Rv,' 

I,d ga\'e him a Puttah for his field. Captain Crant [lwl Capt.). 
i l"bertson settled with the Patail and gave him a Puttah, but hI' 
.. ,,('rtained th" amount assessed on each Royt, and enquin'dif I 
,'a~ 8atiRfied with it; and Captaill Briggs, though .he ",-ttl"ll for l'" 

",[d, flid it all with the PabiL taking [l,ll engagement from him to, ' 
oIaiu at the eud of the year, bow much he Itarl levied 011 each Ryu! 

This rl'fers to tI,,; 8cttlemeIJt with the villages: the eURtoms hr, •. 
,.en f::mned Oll account of the' difficulty '.If preparing !I Tariff, Ul,' 

i superintelll\ing' the illtl'Olfuctioll vf a new Sy,telll, while the ColI>-, 
"I'll were so fully occupied in uther matters, No complaints are mH," 

"m wllich it may be inferre,l, that the })resent sy,skm, if not proti' 
,\ ,k to UoY(:rument, iR not opprpi'lbiv0 to the people, The ex<,mptiol 
, f 0111' eJ.mp dealers have been dOlle away; the origiual motil'L' ' 

; I 'Ill (tu. }Jrevent disputes bdweell uur ]leoplp ami till' l'ai~hw" 

i,:o: "oW no longer ill fupee, The cxr'J11l'ti'JJ\ madc, 110 difi'ereuce 
"I' articles to the troops, though it afiiJrd"d a l'rl'tellce ;., 

,:tlb ill thp customs' The ('Illy goofl dYect it hat!, Wu.'l I, 

. "h'rs to the clw'I' bazltTI<; but the eXI'lIlptiou from tax.': 
,·:tllt(lllInt'lIt_, uIllllrom the custl>lllS MO when on sen'i" 

""lle'LIt-,1 to hf. Rult-.ci(,nt to rHain tbt'lll, 

'1'1.,. ,II"£'I' pastures nrt) still a ,iistinct farm, but the arrnll 
'" ill<:("lI'Cui"111, frolll tht' waut t)f lLllth,_,rity ill the ], 



,Uecl.ora ove. 
l ter it. 

I' I 'nds enLel'lng then d.slncts, lhat, I propose I 

None of tlte taxes called Kotwallee aro now levied, they havlli 
ther been done away or suspended by Bajee Row. If they shou: 

,love only to be suspended. the unexceptionabln ones alight, 
I, )ssible, to be restored. 

The Abkareo, I would recommend keeping 1Il its presenL J". 
t<1te, by prohibitions, or by very heavy taxes. 

The mint is still farmed, but this should be changed, as soon '.' 
iystOm regarding tho coinage has been resolved on, 

The other taxes require no particular remark. The tax .11 
,If)ptions ought to be kept up, as OJ1e that is little felt, and, 
,Itend(;d with advantages in recording successiollR., 

POLICE A:-!D CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

THE Marratta system of Police is that commun ill the Deccan; P "li1,matta .yote"" 
o ceo 

,l.ich has already been too fully described tu require a minute account. 

The Patail is responsible for the Police of his village, He is Vill,,£e Polic<, 

"ded hy his Coolkurnee and Chaugulla, and W1C11 the occasion 
,quires it, by all the inhabitants. His grC'at and re~ponsible assistant" 

,'1 matters of Police is the yilIage watchman, who is called th0 Talarrce 
" the Caruatic, the Mbar in the Marratta country, and the Jagla in 
, 'lindeish; ill the firRt-named district he is by Cltste a Beder, in the 
,'cond a Dher, and in the third a Bee!. Though there is only an 
.Ilowance for one watchman in a village, the lfunily has general!. 
,ranched out into sevt\ral num hern, wh" relieve and aid p.Rch other J 

lie duties. The duties are to keep watch at night, to find out tl·. 

rrivals and departures, ubserve all strangers, and report all suspiciul' 
"",rsons to the Patai I. The watchman is likewise bound to know t,], 

.lmractel of eadl man in the village, and in the event of a theft con, 
mitted within the village bounds, it is his husiness to detect the thi" 
He is enabled to do this by his early habits of inqllisjtiver.%~ ai' \ 
observation, as well~ as by the nature of his allowance, which heini; 
partly a small share of the grain and similar property beJ.onging to 
(,ach house; he is kept always on the watch to ascertain his fees, and 
always in motion to collect them. When a theft or robbery happens, 
the watchman cnmm')I1Cef; his inquiries and researches; it is very 
common for him to track It thief by his footsteps; and if he does this 
to another village, so as to satisfy the watchman there; or if be. 
otherwise traces the property to an adjoining village, his responsibility 
ends, and it is the duty of the watchman of the new village to take 
up the pursuit. The lu/;t village to which the thief has becll clearly 

5 E 



. L. \',: . 1_.:, .,tl fl.j.' \ !,,,:~, \\ III J I l !I' I.'"l" 1 .. \" \, ;v" '_"lHlltltl-t.'u 

Itchmau it obliged to make up this amount 118 far as his meua ;~ 

'ld the remainder is k,;'ed on the wh<h village. The exaction 
Ilia indemnity ill evidently u nju!t, since the village migh l neither 1 

.ille to prevent the theft, nor to make up the 1Du; "ADd it was 011' 

I particular CMe8, t~t it was inaisted on to ita run extent j but 110" 
, . ne 11'88 generally levied; and neglect, or coDnivaDCe 11'88 punisl, 
iy t.raDBfcrring the EDam of the Patail, or wat.chm~ to his near· 
· ·,!~tion, by fine, by imprisonment in irons, or by severe corporf' 

'Inillhment. Thill mlpobllibility Wall necessary ; as, besides the US" 

mptatioil to negloct, the watchman is o1ten himself a thief, and t' 
' .. tail dWpueed to barbour thieves, with a view to ~hare their proti: 

Thia peculiar temptation in case of theft has madl: that oftonoe to I, 
· "It noticed; in other mmlJli, the village has lesll interest in C<", 

:vance.aDd probably is sufficiently activ·' "." '.:"'" negligence ,. 
helle CNIC8 a60 would have been pUlli.,lovemment. 
.ave mentioned, that Lesides the reg". ,ehmen. oth. 
yen often entertained from thl' phmd," ighboll 
'., tOd. Their lmsinefill WBII to aasist ill "I ',(1 to:. 
" the apprehewUOD of ali "tl,",.!.'rs, bu: ,leprL,t. 

· \Ins by their own tribes, ,. ., lid 01 lien :11' 

"I occur. , 
The Patail 11'118 UDlkr , ,It! aul: ,~er, tl" 

t' was 88 n revenue ('IlC,- l' "lutU., I ... :;all 

"-{eDa in this depart.ment the " ,'IlL i\l,u"iu Loar S,,· 

, I,at all villa~~1'1! acted in c' 'fld WI' i "l,r activity; aud wh, 
. II ere 11'&11 a SinIoobehdlll', !., the 1IIt1l,· :I'crinteruience over t' 
\1 amlutJars. These offi~1 1:10 oonsiderable eetabliltlunents 
'"amtain the tranquillity (,I ,iiltriete. These WI'f' thf' ScbUl 
:tea, or irregular iafaDtry, Illlol lHe emall parties of Ito!' "ida 11'<. 

· "pt in every diltzict: U1ey were, however, empl,. • oppo 
,,,lIeraoe, and to IUpport the viJla&'e police, not to di",Ailnd." 
,\ iU! the lIamlatdar .. NIted all poeral arrany' ,\ ith ,I. 

, ',lela of Betlbs, or cKber pndMory 1";1>('8, either for IIg fr" 
IUDder themteJftI, or for ..m,., check " 'no 

" I a.mlutdar had great ,dilcretiQIIIt.' 111. '''''. ,d 11'01 ' 

'l h.·.;ilate to IMIOIIN a supected I' tll'e tIl. 

IIII'<.I DL~ to maintaiD tho, ' ltich ! . 
,"I , ..... f·r;thl., 
r, 

10" ... ,.1;· 
, . I ~ " "f .... 1": 

'Jll.' i ·l.~ll ' " , 11& """-.... , 

ri'Y. Old,' 



The confusions in the commencement olf Bajee Row's reign, the Alteration, "",jm] 
,,,akness of his own government, the want of elllployment for adven- Bajee Row 

, ; Irers of all kinds, and the effects of the famine, greatly deranged the 
)'stem of police; and to remedy the disorders into which it fell, an office 
:'18 instituted, under the name of TappoRnitveesj the special duty of Tappoll"'..,." 

, hieh was to discover and seize offenders, The Tapposnaveesses had 
,'istricts of different extent, not cOlTesponding with the usual revenue 
,; ,visions, and only comprehending those portionR of the country, 

'. here the services of such officers were thought to be most required, 
ihey had a jurisdiction entirely independent of the Mamlutdars, nnd 
. ",eI a body of horse and foot, which was the principal instrument of 
r l,eir administration, They had also Ramoosses and spies, whom 
; hey employed to give information; and OTt receiving it, they went 
,'(ith a body of horse to the village where the theft happened, and 
i'roceeded to seizc the Patail and the watchmen, and to demand the 
; hid', or tile am01lllt of the property stolen, or the fine which they 
,bought proper to impose, if the offence were any other than theft, 
"he detection of the offender, they seem to have left in general t<! the 
,rdinary village police, It may be supposed, that such a violent pro-
eeding, and one so foreign to the ordinary system, could not fail to 
lash with the former institutions, and :u:cordingly there were con-
tant and loud complaintH by the Mamlutdars and villagers, that the 
I'apposnaveesseswere only :u:tive in extorting money under false ac-

, llsations, and that robbers rather flourished under their protection, 
rhe Tapposnaveesses, on the other hand, complained of indifference, 
'rmnivance, and counter:u:tion, on the part of the villagers and 
,,,venue officers, 

Great abuses, it must be mentioned, are stated to have at all Abu ••• , 

'llues existed, even under the regular system, Criminals found refuge 
II one district, when chased out of another; some Jageerdars and 

!'emindars made a trade of hrtrbouring robbers; and any offender, it 
, said, eould purchase Ius release, if he had. money enough to p"y for 

1', False acousations were likewise made a cloak to exaction from 
the innocent; and villagers were obliged to pay the amount of plun
dered property, in the loss of which they had no sha.re, and for which 
the losers received no compensation, There cannot be a stronger 
proof of the enormous abuses to which the former police wa.~ liable, 
than is furnished by an occurrence in the city of Poona, under the 
eye of Government, in the days of Nana Furnavees, There was at 
that time a Cutwall, called Ghasee Ra.m, a Native of Hindoostan, 
who was much trnsted, and rose to great eminence, This man was con
, ieted of having for many years employed the powers of the police in 
r llurders and oppressions, which the Natives illustrate by stories far 
beyond belief; his guilt was at length detected, and excited sHch 
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",lignation, that though a Bram,,, lIas dec"I, ,; to punish hil' 
'Ipitally; he was therefore led thougil the city, on a camel, and thl: 
,! ,andoned to the fury of the populace, whom this exposure h" 

""cmbled, anu by them stoned to death. 

In Bajee Row's time 9,000 rupees a month wa.~ allowed to tl: 
officer who had charge of the police at POOlla: from this he had I 

maintain a very large establislunent of peons, some horse patro]'" 
and a cUllsiderable number of Ramoossees ; besides being answeral,; 
fur the amount of property plundered, whenever the Paishwa thought 
proper to calion him. Still his appointment was reckoned lucrative, 
as the pay of his establishment was very low, and both he and they 
derived much profit from unavowed exactions. The police however 
was good; on the whole, murders or robberies, attended with violence 
and alarm, were very rare; aud T have never heard any complaints of 
the insecurity of property. 

Next to the prevention of crimes and the apprehension of crimi
nals, comes the manner in which offenccH, &c" are tried and punished: 
in this are involved the authorities competent to try, the forms of 
trial, and the law by which guilt is defined, ::md punishment awarded, 

• By wbom ",JOlin;. The power of adminiRtering criminal justice, under the Marrntta 
>!,.d, Government, was vested in the revenue officers, and varied with their 

rank, from the Patail, who could only put a man for a few days ip 
the vjJlage Chokie, to the Sirsobedar, who in latter daYR had tI, 
power of life and death. Formerly this power was confined to person 
lllvested with the full powers of Government, by being intrusted wi I i 
Iltc: Mootallikie Seal, and to great Military Chiefs, in their 0' 

.. I'mies, oj' their own Jageers, 

The right of inflicting punishment, was however extrell1li, 
undefined, and was exercised by each man, more according to I" 
power and inflnellce, than to hi,; office. One Patail would flog all • 
finc, and put in lhe stocks for many weeks; and another would ItI, 

even venture to imprison, Most Mamlutdars would hang 
Ramoossee, Beel, or Maug robber, without a reference; and those at 
,listance would exercise their power without scruple, while the highl.", 

vii officers, if at Poonn" would pay the Paishwa the attention I" 

I i'plying for his sanction in a capital case. A Chief was thought t, 

'I \'e authority over his own troops and servants, wherever he wrIC 
'"dil~ while he affected to act under the Paishwa, put many of ilJ 
i"d's Hnd ministers, (IJvlCn Bmmins) who had been accused of plot:: 
,<leat.h. At Poona Appa Dessye, in 1813, while completely ill ti" 
"ishwa's p()'i','er, hl.,w aWf),y one of his Sirdars from a gun, for eOl1 

"mey against him, Hnd wn,s never questioned, though the ex€cutic" 
"ok place within '1 llli',,~ of P,'oua 



There was ~10 prescribed lunn of trial. A pnllClp:·tl I,·bel, 1)1 a. 
head of banditti, would be excuted at once, on the ground of notorie
t.y; any Beel, caught in a part of the country, where the Beels were 
plundering the road, would be hanged immediately. In doubtful 
·3.~e~, the chief n,uthority would order some of the people about him, 
to enquire into the affair. The prisoner was examined, and if 
~u6picions were strong, he was flogged to make him COnfeRs. Witl)csses 
were examincd, and a summary of their evidence, and of the state
ment of the accused, were always taken down in writing. They were 
~ometimes confronted with the accused, in the hope of shaming or 
perplexing the pn,rty whose statement was false; but this was by no 
means necessary to the regularity of tlw proceedings. The chief 
1l1ltlwrity would generally consult his officers, and perhaps employ a 
("ommittee of them to conduct an enquiry; but I should doubt whether 
PUllchayet,,, were ever g~nerally employed in crimillltl trials, though 
lJ1entione(fby Captain Grant to have hecll sO in the Sattara country. 

J n (Timcs against the state, the Prince made such enqllirie~, or 
directed his Ministers to make such as seemed requisite foJr his OWIl 

~afety, and gave such ordors regarding the accused, as their case seem· 
e<I t.o require. Torture was employed to compel confession, alld 
disclosure of accomplices. 

Trials of this Rort w"re naturally considered in a despotic 
Government as above aU law, but even in common criminal trials, no 
law seems ever to be referred to, except in cases connected with re
ligion, where Shast.rec8 werG sometimes consulted, The only rule 
seems to have been tilo custom of the country, and the magistrate':; 
notice of expediency, The Hindoo law was quite disused, probably 
owing to its absurdity; and although every m:1n is tolerably acquaiut
ed with its rules in civil case~, I do not believe anyone but t he very 
JearDl'd has the least notion of its criminal enactments, 

The following were the customary punishments. Murder, lIllle.,;.'; 

:1ttended with peculiar atrocity, appears ncver to have been ,;api t<11. 

and was usnally punished by nne. Highw8Y robbery wa.s g",wraiiy 
punished with death, because it was gellorally cOlUmitted by low 
people; for \ greater distinction was made in the punishment, 011 ac
('ount of the caste of the criminal, than th" nature of the crimc. A 
man of tolerable caste was seldom put to death, except for offenc(s 
r.gainst the State, In such cases Lirth seems to have been no protec
tion, Wittojee, thc full brothcr to Jeswunt Row Holkar, was trample'! 
to death by an elephant for rebellion, or rather for heading a gang of 
predatory horse. ~yajee A toleE', a diRpossessed Jageerdu.r, ,,!as blown 
away flom a gun, for the sam!' of Ie nee ; yet it is well ohserved hy 
~h ('1"'1.1111, til'" treason and rcbelJivl! lI'ere tbought il'~s of thall 
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with us. This originated in a want. of steadine~". ,.-,. "i~,-,." ,: \ 
the Government. 'When it suited. a temporary couvenience, an ,,, 
commodation was made with a rebel, who WIUi immediately reston' 
not only to safety, but to favor. Balkishen Gungadhur received 
Jageer for the same insurrection, for which Wittoj(''e Holkar was F' 
to death. Wisswas Row Ghatky, who headed a large body of plund~· 
ing horse, and was cut up by tile Duke of Wellington at Mankai"" , 
was treated with much fayour by the Paishwa :-but Abdulla Khan, 
relative of the Nabob of Savanore, who committed the same offel!. 
at a subsequent period, was blown away from a gun. The otl .. 
punishments were hanging, beheading, cutting to pieces with sword, 
crushing the }lead with a mallet. Punishments, though public, we· 

Itlways executed with little ceremony ')r form, Bramin prison,,} 
who could not be executed, were poisoned, or made away with, L 
deleterious food; bread made of equal parts of flour and salt was 0" 

(Jf those. Women were never put to death: long confinement, a1. 
the cut.ting oft' the nose, ears, and breast, were the severest puni,j, 
menta inflicted on them, Mutilation was very common, and the pt" 
son who had his hand, foot, ears or nose cut off, was tunH'd loose 
soon as the sentence was executed, and left to his fate, Imprisoli 
ment in hill lurts, and in dungeons, was common; and the prisoner 
unless they were p(;ople of consideration, were always neglected, all< 
sometimes allowed to starve. Prisoners for theft were often whipp'" 
at intervals, to make them discover where the stolen l'roperty ",. 
hidden. Hard labour, in building fortifications especially, 'was n,· 
unknown, but like most ignominious punishments was confined t 

the lower orders. Branding with a hot iron is directed by the Hind'J 
hw, but I do not know that it was practioed. Flogging with 
martingale was very common in trifling (Jffences, such as petty theft
&c. But the commonest of all punishments was fine and confiscatic;, 
of goods, to which the Mamlutdar was so much prompted by J" 
avarice, that it is often difficult to say, whether it was inflicted as tL 
regular punishment, or merely made use of as a pretence for gainiL: 
wealth, On the one hand it seems to have been the Marratta pra.· 
tice to punish murder, especially if committed by a man of good cast 
hy fine; but on the other the Mamlutdars would frequently relea~' 
B(;el robbers, contrary to the established custom, and even allow then, 
to renew their depredations, on the payment of a sum of money. No 
other punishment, it lllay be averred, was ever inflicted on a man 
,dlO could afford to pay a fine; and, on the whole, the criminal 
')';;tem of the Marrattas Has in the last 8tate of disorder and corruption. 

Judging from the ::rnpunity with which crimes might be com
"itted under a sy;;tem of criminal justiee and police, such as ha.;; been' 

.i'·~('fiherl. wc should b(, l ... d to fane) the M~tt.a country a complete 



ene of anarchy and violence. No pwLure, however, could be furthAr 
. ,om the truth. The reports of the Collectors do not represen t 
limes as particularly numerous. Mr. Chaplin, who has the best. 
.pportunity of drawing a comparison with our old provinces, thinb 
'lem rather rarer here than there. Murder for revenge, generally 
rising either from jealousy, or disputes about landed property, and 

" frequently about village rank, is mentioned as the commonest 
lime among the Marrattas. Arson and cattle stealing, as a means 

·t· revenging wrongs, or extorting justice, is common in the Carnatic· 
:Jng robberies and highway robbery are common, but arc almost 

,iways committed by Beels and other predatory tribes, who scarcely 
lID part of the society; and they have never, sincc I have been in 

be country, reached to such a piteh,a.~ to bear a moment's comparison 
·ith the stat.e of Bengal described in the papers laid before Parliament. 

It is of vast importance to a.~certain the causes that counteracted A ,temp' t" acco,,,,. 
I Ie corruption and relaxation of the Police, and which kept this for their rarity. 

}untry in a state superior to our oldest possessions, amidst all the 
"uses and oppressions of a Native Government. The principal 
,\Ises to which the disorder3 in Bengal have been attributed, are the 
'or population, and the consequent degradation and pusillanimity 
t the people; the general revolutions of property, in consequence of 

Ollr revenue arrangements, which drove thf' urrnr "l'lCj~C' Lu J;,,,.ifl'( 
tion, and the lower to desperation; the want of employment to tL, 

numerous cla.'ses, whether military or otherwise, who were maintain< 
by the Native Government; the abolition of the ancient system ' 
Police, in which, besides the usual bad effccts of a general chang' 
were includeo the removal of responsibility from the Zemindars; tho 
loss of their natural infiueJl.ce as an instrument of Police, the 1088 r' 

; he services of the villa.ge watchmen, the loss of a hold over that cla", 
:lich is naturally disposed to plunder, and, in some cases, t 1 , 

'ccesRit1to which individuals of it were driven to turn robben;, fl'e') 

'<8 resumption of their allowances; the separation of the revenue, 
ilagisterial, judicial and military powers, by which all were weakened; 

I,he further weakness of each from the dtecks' impo,,;ed on it., the 
delays of trials, the difficulties of conviction, the inadeq lIauy of 
punishment, the trouble and expense of prosecnting and giying 
eyidence; the restraints imposed by our maxims on the assumption 
of power by individuals, which, combined by the dread of the 
Adawlut, discouraged all from e)-,ertion in support of the Police; the 
want, of an upper class among the Natives, which could take the lead 
on such occasions; and, to conclude, the small number of European 
magistrates, who supply the ]Jlace of ill" class last mentioned, their 
wants of connectIOn and communication with the natives, and of 
knowledge of their language and character, 
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·')utrast tv tht above picture. The people are few, compared to tho 
• I uantit.y of arable land; they are hardy, warlike, and always anne.: 
till of late years; the situation of the lower orders was very comfort 
able. and that of the upper, prosperous. There was abundance ,. 
employment in the domestic estnUishments and foreign conquest., . 
the nation. The ancient system of Police was maintained; all t 1. 
powers of the state were united in the same hands, and their vig .. , 

'lS not checked by any suspicions on the part of the Government, " 
.v scruples of their own. In cases that threatened the peace ,. 
· ,t:iety, apprehension was sudden lIXld arbitrary, trial summary. &1" 

",ishmcnt prompt and severe. The innocent might sometilll' 
'Ikr, bnt the guilty could scarcely ever esca.pe. As the magistmlJ 

· re natives, they readily understood the real state of a case 811;' 

tted to them, and were little retarded by scruples of conscience, " 
.• 1t prosecutors and witnesses had not long to wait, In their I::' 
· 'tern, men knew that if they were right in substance, they WO\l!· 

",t be questioned about the fonn; and perhaps they likewise knel 
!'at if they did not protect themselves, they could not :.lways exp(,(' 
·mtectioll from the magistrate; whose business was rather to ker·: 

)"'11 gre(lt disorder, than to "ttora assistance in cases that might I 
·[,tled "iLhvut hi~ :lid. The Mamlutdars were themselves con~id··! 
:·le persons, and there were men of property and consideration :, 
· cry neighbourhood; Enamdars, Jageerdars, or old Zeminrh 

, [leSe men associated with the ranks above and below t,hem, alld k"j 
p the chain of society to the Prince; by this means the higher orde: 

TL: kf'pt infonned of the ~ituation of the lower, and as there \I:, 

lfeely any man without a patron, men might he exposed to oppn's 
'1I, but could scarcely suffer from neglect. 

J\l any of the evils from which this country has hitherto be'·, 
,pmI't, are inseparable from the introduction of a foreign' Gover. 
,ent, hllt perhaps the greater may be avoided by proper pre<Jautioll' 

·h.ny of the upper clas'cs must sink iuto comparative poverty, all 
"!In\' r.f those who were employer] in the court and army, must abs" 

iose their bread; both of these misfortunes happened to . 
. xt.ent in the commencement of Bajee Row's reign but as t i 
! Government. was entire, the bad effects of these 1>'\' t ial ev, 
!llounted. 'Vhether we can equally maintain i1,C' fmme 
'·lIt. is a question that is yet to be examined. TI,e presel,. 

P"h0e, [t~ far as relate.s to the villages, may be (<LSlly keJ 
·] .. l1lot whether it is enough that the village (:;,.t1 ,lishmer, 

·';,ill",i. Hll,l thl' whol~ put under a. Mamlut.dar. 'II,,: Patail 
'p"rtabilit.y ;It, : ;"t1uence in bis village m\1~t be kept "1' loy aJlo\. 

I, "Il ,,-lmt htlll,d(' both in t.he f'xp{'nditurc of the vilhlgr. ("lrpensc 



'1d in restraining petty disorders within his village. So far from 
ishing, that it were possible for the European Officers to hear aLi 
'mplaints on such subjects, I think it fortunate, that they have not 

. ,me to investigate them, and think it desirable, that t.he Mamlutdaro 
also should leave them to the Patails, and thus preserve a power, on 
the aid of which we must, in all branches of the Government, greatly 
depend. Zealous co-opera.tion of the Patails, is as essential to the 
collector of the revenue, and to the administration of civil justice, as 
to the Police; and it ought therefore, by all means, to be secured. 
Too much care cannot be taken to prevent their duty becoming 
irksome, and their influence impaired by bringing their conduct too 
often under the correction of their Buperiors. I would lend a ready 
ear to all complaints against them for oppression; but I would not 
disturb them for inattention to forms, and I would leave them at 
liberty to settle petty complaints their own way, provided no serious 
punishment were inflicted on either party. We may weaken the 
Patails afterwards, if we find it neces~>try, and retrench their emo
luments : but our steps should be cautious, for if we once destroyed 
our influence over the Patails, or theirs over the people, we can never 
recover either; care ought also to be taken of the condition of the 
village wakhman, whose allowance, if not sufficient to support h: 1, 

and to keep him out of temptation to thieve, onght to be increa.;ed; 
but it ought not to be so high as to make him independent of the 
community, and it ought always to be in part derived from contribu
tions, which may compel him to go his rounds among the villagers, 
~" at present. 

If the village police be preserved, the next step is to pre.,>"r'; 
'18 efficiency of the Mamlutdar; at present all powers are invested 
.. that officer, and as long as the auxiliary horse and Rebundies arc 
'pt up, he has ample means of preserving order. The only thin, 

;equisite at present is, that the Mamlutdar should have higher p~." 

to render him more respectable, and more abol'e temptation, and ti 

induce the better sort of Natives to accept the office. When til· 
Sebundies are reduced in numbers, and the horse discharged, 0

'
:. 

means of preserving the Police will be greatly weakeund, at the sam, 
time that the number of enemies to the public tranquillity will be, 
'increased: the number of Sebundies now· in our pay, by givillg employ 
ment to the idle and needy, contributes, I have n·) doubt, more than 
anything else, to the remarkable good order which this part of OU) 

new conquests has hitherto enjoyed, The Mamlutdar will also feel 
the want of many of the Jageerdars, and others of the upper class, 
who used to aid his predecessors with their influence, and even witl· 
their troops, The want of that class will be still more r"lt as &. 

channel through whiehGovernment could receive the accounts of the, 
61' 
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state ,j the distllc;.o, u;",,;l the conduct of the Mamlutdars them
selves. Th~ cessation of all prospect of rise will of itself, in a great 
measure, destroy the connection between them and their rulers, and 
the natural distance, which I am afraid must always remain between 
Natives and English gentlemen, will tend to complete the separation. 
Something may be done by keeping up the simplicity and equality of 
Marratta manners, and by imitating the facility of access which was 
conspicuous among their chiefs. On this also, the continuan~e of the 
spirit of the people, and of our own popularity, will probably in a 
great measure depend. Sir Henry Strachey, in his report laid before 
Parliament, attributes many of the defects in our administration in 
Bengal, to the unmeasurable distance between us and the Natives, 
and afterwards adds, that there is scarcely a Native in his district who 
would think of sitting dowI, in the presence of an English gentleman. 
Here, every man above the rank of a Hircan-ah, sits down before us, 
and did before the Paishwa; even a common Ryot, if he had to stay 
any time, would sit down on the ground This contributes, as far as 
the mechanical parts of the society can, t() keep up the intercourse 
that ought to subsist between the governors and the governed; 
there is, however, a great chance, that it will be allowed to die 
away. The greater means of keeping it up, is for gentlemen to 
receive the Natives often, when not on business. It must be 
owned, there lS a great difficulty in this, The society of the 
Natives can never be in itself agreeable; no man can long converse 
with the generality of them, without being provoked with their con
stant selfishness and design, wearied with their importunities, and 
disgusted with their flattery, Their own pr~iudices also exclude 
them from our society; in the hours given up to recreation; and at 
other times want of leisure is enough to prevent gentlemen receiving 
them; but it ought to be remembered, that this intercourse with the 
Natives is as much a point of duty, and contributes as much towards 
good government, as the details in which we are generally occupied. 

Much might likewise be done hy raising our Mamlutdars to a 
rank which might render it creditable for Native gentlemen to 
associate with them. It must be ownea, our Government labors 
under natural disadvantages.in this respect, both as to the means of 
rendering our instruments conRpicuous, and of attaching them to OUl 

cause. All places of trust and honour must be filled by EuropeanE. 
We have no irregular army to afford honorable employment to per 
sons inca.pable of being admitted to a share of the Government, and 
flO Court to make up hy hOllors an empty favor for the absence ofthc 
. her~;!?l:id objects of amhition. As there are no great men in OUT 

• 1'\']0;': 'J'!lot bestow the hig-her honor~; and the lower, on which 



,,0 the Natives set a high value, jlS the privilege of using a pal 
~ular kind of umbrella, or of riding in a Palankecn, cease to L 
'lllOrs under us, from their being thrown open to all the world. WI,,·' 

,mars we do confer, are lost, from our own want of respect for the!" 
_'!1d from our want of sufficient discrimination to enable us to au: 
them exactly to the person, and the occasion, on which circuI" 
stances the value of these fanciful distinctions entirely depends. 

To supply the place of these ad.vantages, we have nothing I..,!, 
but good pay, personal attentions, and occasional commendation,; all.' 
rewards. The first object may be attained without much addition 
expense, by enlarging the districts, diminishing the numL"r ·)f Officer,., 
and increasing their pay. The pay might also be augmcntul fe" 
length of service, or in reward of particular activity. It might be 
from 200 to 250 rupees at first, and increase one sixth for every five . . 

years service; Khilluts might also be given as occasional reward.~ for 
service, and above all, lands for life, or even on rare occasiolli! for two 
or three lives, or in perpetuity. ought to be given to old or to mo::rit()
rious servants. Besides the immo::diate effect of improving the con
duct of the Mamlutdars by these lIberalities, the political advantage 
would be considerable, by spt'e<1ding over the country a number of reo 
spectable persoIlli attached to the Government, and capable of explain
ing its proceedings. If these grants could often be made ht'T" .. litaJ'Y, 
we should also have a source from which hereafter to draw well-educat
ed and respectable men, to fill our public offices, and should found 
an order of families exactly of the rank in life, which would retlcler 
them useful to a Government circumstanced like ours. The Jageer 
lands as they fall in, might be applied to this purpose, and I think it 
would be good policy to make the rules regarding the resumption at 
the death of the present incumbents, much st.ricter, if they were to 

be applied to this purpose: since we should gain more .of Usdul popu
larity by grants of' this kind, than we should lose by Jis)IPSscssing the 
heirs of many of the present J ageerdars. It would be a f:uther stimulus 
to the Mamlutdars, at the same time, that it contributed to the 
efficiency of the system to put the office of Dufturdar with the Col. 
lector on such a footing, as to render it a sufficient object of 
emulation. For this purpose I would allow it 1,000 mpees <l. month. 
which considered as the very highest salary to which a Native could 
attain, is surely not too much. I have fixed these allowances below 
what I at first thought it expedient, and in judging of their amount, 
the great difference in expense between this territory and the old 
provinces, must be borne in mind. The pay of the common servants 
hero is more than double what it is in Bengal. But if the prOI)()sed 
aJ!e, "'IN" ,}.<)u]d still &r,~.-, m'·'" than the finances can bear, it. ""Vht 
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to be recollected, that economy, no)ess th811 i"llicy. requires LI "I 
pay, where there is considerable trust; a maxim long since confirmt>, 
in its application to the Natives, by the experience and sagacity" 
General Munro. 

Having thus formed a chain, from the Patail to the Collectll' 
and having provided them with such rewards, as circumstances WIll 

admit, it is of at least equal importance to take care, that they should 
be punished for neglect. The proposed improvement in the situation 
of a l\1amlutdar provides some means for punishing him by affording 
him allowances, which It would be a serious misfortune to lose, and 
which would admit of his pay~ng fines, by giving him a character that 
should make reproof a punishment and prospects which he would h" 
unwilling to forfeit. Imprisonment, or other punishment may be 
added, if his offence were morc than neglect. A still stronger 
responsibility must be imposed on the Patai!, village watchmen, and 
in villages where the Cool cur nee manages, on him also. The practice 
(,f levying the value of the property lost on the village ought not, I 
think, to be entirely abandoned. I am aware, that it has been 
objected to, by the highest authorities i and that itis in reality harsh and 
often unjust; but I think it better to regulate, than abandon it. It 
is a coarse; but effectual remedy against tbe indifference of the neigh 
bourhood, to the sufferings of individuals, and if the great secret ,~: 

l'ollce be to engage many people in the prevention and punishmen 
of crimes; it will not perhaps be easy to find a measure more advi:-
able. It was adopted by our own early lawgivers; and is not less suite., 
to the state of society in India than it was in England under Alfred 
When it is plain, that a ,.jlJage could not prevent a robbery, thl 
exaction of the money could of course be omitted; but where there i, 
either negligence or connivance it ought to be levied either whole, 01 

III part, A fine would at all events be expedient in such a case, and 
tbis is a popular and established method oflevyjng it; it keeps a bea",'_ 
punishment banging over every village where a robbery is com· 
mitted. and throws the burden of proving its itmocence upon it. 
whereas a fine would require proof of actual connivance, and would 
after all be complained of as a hardship; while a levy of the same 
sum in lieu of the property lost, would, if less than the value of thL 
property, be felt as an indulgence. 

It appears an objection to this plan, that it affords the Mamlut
dar aD opportunity of collecting more than he brings to account; but 
in such .. case the villagers will of course complain, as they always di,.l 
when the money was taken from them unreasonably; and this abuse, 
like many others. must depend for e, remedy on the vigilance of the 
Con o('tnT, 



Un this llleWed, it will have boon lung since observed, the whok 
Istem must depend, its object being tu provide sufficient powers, and 
','ave it to the principal Officer to guard against the abuse of theu! 
, hat he will always succeed, is more than I would promise; but per 
',ction is not t.P be looked for, and we haye only the" choice of takin' 
,vay from our agents, the power to do good, or leaving them in SOIlI' 

cl'gree, the power to do harm. Against this, even a system of chc( I. 

and limitation will not always guard; for a man may be careful ll(,; 

openly to commit irregularities, while he is ~ecretly guilty of ever. 
sort of oppression. As long as the chief power in the district is i" 
able hands, the good done by tho inferiors, OIl this sy"tcm, will f;j' 
preponderate oyer the evil; and if the Collector be deficient, I ~\'l 

afraid that no Ji~tribution of powers would make up for his want 0] 

capacity. or do more than palliate or COllce;t! the evils to which such" 
want would give rise. 

The higbest rank in thc chain under Government, Bl"mld t..c· .• 
Court, or an individual ve..sted with a general control of all depart
ments' who should be frequently in motion, and whose business shoul .. 
rather be to superintend the whole system, than to administer an; 
part of it, and to see that essentials were attended to rather than ruk 
were not violated. I would vest the fullest power over the Officen; 
under them in the Collector, and in like mannrT, it W0111(1 h.c I)TOPC: 

for Government to pay the utmost attention to the principal Officer', 
recommendations, originating in the good, or ill C0,.r]·.,<'t of the Cr,: 
lectors. So general a charge, of course, require" indmtry awl 

abilities; it is to be hoped, such may be obtaincu ' they are not 
I dcspllir of sllpplying their pIIlO'" by any D'achi" . + can p0s,il-h 
be ill vented. • 

I have introduced those remarks under the p"llce where they 
first occurred to me; 1m:, it is evident, they apply equaily to any othf'l 
branch of the Government. I now return to the Police. 

Th, spirit oC the people has been mentioned. as of the first im· 
porlance; and although th~t may be expected to flag under a foreig!1 
rule, and still more under a strong Government, which protects all ih 
subjects, and leaves no call for the exertion of their courage and 
energy in their own defence; yet there are instances in some parts of 
our old territories, of our subjects retaining therr military spirit, after 
they have loot their habits of turbulence, and we may hope to accom
plish the same object here. The first step towards its attainment is, 
to remove all obstructions to the nse of arms. On our first conquest 
some restriction was necessary, on persons travelling with arms; but 
that has since been relaxed, and ought to be done a.way. Besides the 
advantage of armiuf( (.he p('C>{ll' f,)r 1lllfftn,(" "f Police. ;1 WOll lrl h,' 
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Il~eful, even in case~ of w .• r and insurrection, a.s tiJ" ~lk 01 lI,e' l' 
pie, even if disaffected, would be led, for the sake of their property, ' 
employ their arms against our predatory enemies, rather than agait; 
us. On the same principles, villages should be encouraged to kef 
up their walls, and perhaps allowed some remission, to !Wable them' 
repair them. 

It is important to the Police, that sudden diRcha.rges of Sebund'· 
should for a long time be avoided, and the great.est encouragemp· 
given to the plan which I have mentioned elsewhere, of settling til 
class on w%te or other lands, as a sort of local militia. It is to 
considered, that the Marrattas besides losing what service they :r 
under Bajee Row, are now in a great measure shut up from th,· 
colonies ill Hindoostan, that afforded such a vent for the superfiu0. ' .. 
military population; Holkar's and the Bou~la's armies are now nt·arly 
allnihilated, and it is much to be feared that Scindia's will d:minish. 

Some rules are required regarding the receipts and sale of stolen 
or plundered property, regarding which the Native practice was weak 
and irregular. 

: M.llagement ofthe I insert in this place, some remarks on the management of til" 
leel. anti other I're' hill trlbe~, which though at present it belongs to P"licc, might easily 
lawry tribe •. 

be raised by a wrong system, to importance, III a rolltical view. The 
plan which has been found most effectual in the old provinc<" especi
ally in the Bhaugulpore hills, and in the Jungle Mehauls of Midna
pore, is to govern this people through their Native chiefs, whose as
sistance is rewarded by the support of Government, llnd in some cases 
by pecuniary allowances. This plan has been kept up here, as it had 
l'cen by the Paishwa, after alj unavailing atti'rnpt to manage the 
Beels by force alOnt,. It is the only one practicable until the gradual 
,ffects of civilization shall have undermined the power of the chiefs; 
at the same time that it removes the necessity for their control over 
the people. The principal chiefs are at present allowed pensions, and 
a certain number of Beels, of their selection, are also paid by the 
G\lvernmcnt. These measures, at once fix them in the interest of 
Government, and secure ~eir influence in their tribe. It is however 
necessary to guard against the abuses of this system, which are, the 
chiefs harbouring thieves, or conniving at robbers, and their acquiring 
Huch an influence, as may tempt the!ll to oppose the measures of 
Government. The first evil will be provided against, by exacting 
stnd responsibIlity from the chief; and fining, or otherwise punishing 
him if frequent offences take place within his jurisdiction; whether 
the punishment should be imprisonment or removal of the same 
family, must depend on the notions of the Beels, which ought to be 
ir.v;",tigat.ed, not 0n1.v for this purpose, but to prepare us for questions 



t ,lisputed succession tu chiefships, that we may llot destroy the 
. "ver of this engine of Government, by running Munter tu the opinion 
.. the people whom it is to sway; for the other object, i~ is necessary 

grant no increa.~e. either in extent of land, or in authority to any 
cbief, without its being clearly necessary forrepressing disorder, which 
necessity is not likdy 'u be felt. The Beels may also be gradually 
encouraged to Fsttle in the. plains, either as cultivators, or as 
watchmen tu villages, a -change which would weaken the power 

,of the chiefs, by lessenillg the number of their retainers. In 
the mean time it will b" requisite to aacertain, with aa much 
precision, aa the eaae admits, of the p,YWerB which the Beel 
chiefs are in the habit of exercising under the old Government. This 
enquiry is indee'{lwcessary. tu prevent an inexperienced Magistrate 
from interfering ullintentionally with the privileges of those chiefs. 

The only mnovations yet introduced by us, into the form of the Present system 01 

Marmtta Police, are our closer supcrint,mdence, and the prohibition of Police. 

thr indefinite confinement of suspected persons by the Pataile and 
Mamlutdars; but there must be a great difference in the spirit of our 
administration; and pcrhaps bad effects may be felt from it when the 
great awe with which we are now regarded, is worn off. and when our 
principles come to be better understuod. Though the Natives put up 
with petty disorders, they checked great ones with a rough hand, and 
gave themselves no concern about the attendant evils; if robberies 
were committed, they seized all the suspicious characters in the 
neighbourhood; ttnd if they succeed.:Jd in restoring quiet, they did 
not carE', though a hundred Ramovssees suffered imprisonment, and 
torture, wIthout a fault. Such a course would not be thought of, 
under our Government; but we must consider how much our ab-
staining froni such tyranny, mURt weaken us, and must provide a remedy 
in some more tolerable shape. 

I a.m afraid that remedy is not to be found in our administration Present Svatem 01 

of Criminal Justice, which is next to be examined. This differs Criminal hstice. 

greatly from the Marratta practice; the power of punishing is takeI1 
from the Pami!; and that which is left to the Mamlutdar, is limited 
t.o a fine of 2 rupees, and confinement for 24 hours. The powers of 
t.he Collector are not less th'l,n those of a Sirsobehdar, except in the 
article of inflicting capital punishment; but his manner of exercising 
his power, is altogether different; according tu our practice, a prisoner 
is formally and puhlicly hrought to trial; he is aakf'd, whether he is 
guilt.y; if he n.dmits it, pains are taken to aacertain that his confession 
is voluntary; if he denies it, witnesses are called on without further 
"nquiry. They are examined in the prestlnce of the prisoner, who is 
.·i)r,w"d to crQs~-cxalninc th, " ".'1<1 to .... ,. witnesses in his own 



defence. It th~re I~ any OOIl1.>t. ii" t.II.11 b ,·onLlui.l£,d, he Ib 

acquitted; if he is clearly guilty lstrec is called on, to declare 
the Hindoo law. It often happ~:, t.his law is ull1'e88OIlllble; and 
when the error is on the side of seventy, it is modified; when on the 
side of lenity, it is acquiesced in. The law officers are always present 
at those trials. In Candeish a regular jury i.~ generally assembled, who 
question the witnesses, and pronounce on the guilt of the accused. In 
Sattara, the Political Agent calls in several respectable persons, besides 
the law officers, and benefits by their opinion, both in the conduct ofthe' 
trial, and in determining the verdict. When the trial is concluded and 
the sentence passed, in cases of magnitude, it is reported for confin. 
tion by the Commissioner, where the samp. leaning to the side of I, 
ty is shown, as in the Court itself 

The punishments awarded by the Shastrees, are as follow:
Death, which is executed in cases of murder, and sometimes robl., 
accompanied with attempt.s to murder; mutilation, which is corum' 
into imprisonment with hard lahor, and simple imprisonment, Vi II 
is carried into effect. 'V omen are never put to ueath, nor BraIll 
except in cases of treason, where, from the nature of our conque,t 
was thought necessary to hold out the ~e\'~rest punishment, eve', 
Bramins. 

'When the guilt of the accused is not proved, very gre~t caHll",. 
h',8 been enjoyed in imprisoning him on suspicion; it has indeed Leen 
recommended, that no person should be so imprisoned, unless notori
ous leaders of banditti, and when any person does happen to be impri
soned fur want of security, the period at '\\ hich he is to be released, is 
directed to be fixed. These mles are suggested by the injustice of 
subjecting a man to a greater punishment, when his guilt is not proved, 
than would be inflicted, if it were; and by the apprehension, that the 
Magistrate would be apt to order perpetual imprisonment in this form, 
without much reflection, because it appears to be only temporary and 
conditional restraint. 

It. defects. The whole of this system is evidently better calculated for pro-
tecting the innocent from punishment. and the guilty from undu~ 
severity, than for securing the community by deterring from crimes. 
Tn the certainty and efficacy of punishment, it has the same in
feriority to the Native system that the Police has in detecting and 
srI zing offenders. The Natives seized men on slight suspicions, gave 
way to presumptions of guilt, forced confessions by torture, and inflict
~d punishments, which although they were inhuman (or rather because 
they were inhuman), were effectual in striking terror. Our Govern
ment demurs about proofs; discourages, and almost rejects confessions, 
!I.wl c·r.v':r pUnishes while tll'Jr<O: is a possibility of t.he innorence of the 



accuse'j, When it does punish, III Its anxiety to prevent its intlictions 
fnlm being revolting to humanity, it prevents their being terrible to 
offenders. Even death is divested as much as possible of its horrors. 
No t,orments, no lengthened exposure, no effusion of blood, or lacera
tion of members, even after life is extinguished; some of these are 
properly rejected, as detestable in themselves; others that would 
Iltrike the imagination of the people, are set aside, because they also 
strike the imagination of the legislator. Imprisonment with hard 
labor io our great resource next to death, and this is by no means one 
.calculated to over-awe offenders. Our imprisonment is so carefully 
divested of all circurnHtances of terror, that there is nothing except the 
fetters that is likely to make the least impression on a Native. To an 
European, confinement is irksome, solitary confinement intolerable. 
Bread and water, or bad fare, bad lodging, public exposure, all are real 
evils to him; but a Native neither loses in point of food or lodging; 
and shame. I should think. had less effect on him. Til fact. by several 
of the reports from the districts (specially by Mr. Chaplin's answers to 
my qtH'ries,) it appears, that the imprisonment ordered by our officers. 
is far from being looked on with dread; and that they think. that 
with the regular subsistence and comfortable blanket they get in Jail, 
they are better off than they would be in their own villages. There 
are even instances (one at Sattara and one in Poona.) of people com
mitting petty offences to procure the maintenance allowed to prisoners; 
imprisonment especially, when accompanied with labor, must however 
be a Rtate of suffering to any man ; separation from family and friends 
must also be an aggravation; and, on the whQIe, it would be ab~urd to 
contend, that imprisonment is no real hardship to [j. Nativr). The 
worst of it is, that it is a hardship to the sufferer without seeming one 
to the spectators; and if, as I fancy is the case, on the present footing 
it is at least as ineffectual for reformation; as for example, it unites all 
the bad qualities that can be combined in a punishment. If to make 
up for our defects in convicting offenders, and in punishing them 
when convicted, we have recourse to impriHonment also; explaining 
that in this c!\.'!e it is not meant as a punishment, we complete the 
destruction of its use for example. In short, it may be questioned, 
whether our system does not occasion as mU(sh suffering as the Nat.ive 
one; but it is spread over a greater surface, and therefore makes less 
show, and neither shocks the legislator, nor alarms the criminal. 

These evils have often been remarked before; it is easier to point IUlprOhlllcnto eug 

them out, than to suggest, a remedy; and greater experience might gested. 

perhaps only show more clearly the difficulties to be overcome. It is 
possible, that every civilized Government may not be Buited to a 
society on a less advanced stage, and that coarse expedients at which 
. ," minds l'.'·,'oh., may be the only ones likeI\' t·) check those evils. 



wAich origmate in the barbarism of the people. 1 shaJl however 
notice a few points, from the con~ideration of which some profit 
may be gained. 

Too much care cannot be taken to prevent forced confessions; 
that is, confessions extorted by fear or torture; but there ought to be 
no scruple in getting at the truth, by cross-examinations of the 
accused: an innocent man cannot criminate himself; and it is well 
that a guilty man should do so. 

The Magistrate ought to have the assistance of some intelligent 
Natives of his own chosing at the trial. Their knowledge of the 
people would often lead to discoveries of the truth, that might escape 
an European; but it is better, that the conduct of the trial and the 
decision should rest with the Magistrate. The Punchayets in 
Candeish have answered better than might have been expected, but 
Captain Briggs has pointed out many inconveniences in that mode of 
trial; and it is obvious, that where a Bramin on one hand, or a Beel 
on the other, was to be tried, it would be too much to expect 
unprejudiced decision. The Shastree ought still to attend, and to be 
consulted: but we ought not to be guided by the Hindoo law, which 
is a new introduction of our own. The customary punishments for 
the most usual offences might easily be ascertained and' modified; 
thus highway robbery and gang robbery (which the Natives always 
punished with death,) might be changed into perpetual inlprison. 
ment, unless attended with wounding, or attempt to murder. The 
Hindoo punishments might also be exchanged for such as we can 
execute; and thus when we did succeed in convicting an offender, 
there would be no longer a chance of his escaping by the absurdity ot 
the sentence. Some of the Hindoo punishments are too dreadful to 
be inflicted; others are too trifling to be of any use in deterring. The 
Hindoo law officer at Ahmednuggur sentenced one man to be thrown 
from a height upon a spike, and another to be fined 6 fanams for 
the same offence: because in one case the stolen properly had been 
accidentally recovered, and in the other it had not. Caste also had 
great weight in determining the punishment, and this ought, to a 
certain extent, to be attended to still, because an opposite conduct 
shocks the prejudices of the people, which unless we conciliate, all our 
justest sentences will be looked on as tyranny. Our punishments, I 
should think, might be made more intense, but shorter; severe flog
ging, solitary confinement in dungeons for short periods, bad fare, 
severe labor, aml similar punishments always so guarded, as to prevent 
their endangering life or health. Transportation seems a good 
punishment, provided it be for life; but the return' of a convict de
.-! re,,," t h" myRti'rious horror which would othenvise he excited by the 



sentence. Hanging in chains will proiJably make a greaL impression, 
if not too shocking to the prejudices of the Natives, which I appr(J
hend it is not. As much form as possible should be thrown into all 
punishments, especially capital ones; and great care should be taken 
to suit the forms to the Native ideas. They have themselves an 
excellent practice of exposing persons about to suffer death on a camel, 
stripped of some of their clothes, with their hair loose, and covered 
with red powder, and with flowers, as is usual with a corpse, when 
carried to the funeral pyre. Some of the most terrible modes of 
capital punishment might be retained, when they do not add to the 
sufferings of the criniinal ; beheading and blowing away from a gun, 
are of this nature: but they ought to be reserved for great crimes.. 
The opinions of Natives ought however to be taken, and may be 
reckolled conclusive on subjects depending on feeling and on associa
tions. In cases where the judge, though not satisfied of the guilt of 
the prisoner, is still less satisfied of hi~ innocence, it seems imprudent 
to turn him loose to prey on Society, and yet it is difficult to say, on 
what grounds to detain him: are we to award a less severe and more 
remediable punishment? 91' are we to declare the prisoner innocent? 
but imprison him if he cannot give security. The former seems to 
strike at the foundations of justice, and the latter destroys the force 
of example; means might perhaps be found to manage the imprison
ment of suspected persons, in such a manner, as to preserve the 
distinction between their treatment and that of convicts. Their 
place of confinement might be more like a work-house, than a prison. 
They might be taught trades, and allowed the fruit of their own 
industry, either in clothes and food at the time, or in a sum of money 
to be given at their release. Mr. Bruce, the judge of Bellary, has long 
since introduced the manufacture of blankets, and some other articles, 
iutohis jail, and all the paper used in the neighbouring Cutcherics, 
is the work of hi~ convicts. A place might be constructed for their 
residence, which might combine the plan eo much recommended by 
Mr. Bentham, with the economical arrangement suggested in BengaL 
A circular or octagon wall, with an open arcade, or tiled veranda to 
run all round inside, deep enough to afford shelter, and deep enough 
for concealment; this veranda to be partitioned off into cells, with 
walls, and to be shut in with an iron grat.ing, or a deep ditch in front, 
to prevent the prisoners meeting in the open space in the middle. 
Each cell might contain from 2 to 8 prisoners, who would thus be 
cut off from the corruption that is always found in crowded 
prisons, and a wall across the middle of the court might make 
a still more complete division, so as to admit the convicts, if necessary, 
mto the same enclosure. In the centre should be acircular building 
for the pil'x, from which he might ,ee into every cell in both court> 



while he himself was concealed by blind~. Frequent Vltilts from tL ... 
European authorities would be sufficient to comple~ the supervision. 
Persons less suspected, might be consigned to the care and responsi
bility of the Patails of their villages, on the plan practised by Mr. 
Bayley, at Burdwan ; and there are cases where wandering and thievish 
tribes might be seized and compelled, on pain of imprisonment, to 
reside in particular villages, according to the plan recommended by 
General Munro, in his letter on the Police of the ceded districts. 

It is to be observed, in respect to the confinement of suspected 
persons, that the practice is much less objectionable towards particular 
castes than others. Some avow that they were born and bred robbers, 
and that it was the intention of Providence that they should remain 
so. Surely society is entitled to take measures against men who set 
out with so open a declaration. 

These are all the suggestions that occur to me, except that the 
p,)wers of the Mamlutdar should be augmented, to allow his punish
ing petty affrays, which ought never to go beyond the Pergunnah, 
and that the Patail should be pennitted to ~xercise a similar authority 
to the very limited extent that is requisite to keep up his influence 
in his village. 

:do,,] cbaneter of I may here say something of the moral character of the people. 
the people. Falsehood in all shapes pervades all ranks, and adultery and prostitution 

are common in the upper classes; but in them alone. Drunkenness, 
the peculiar vice of the lower orders, is almost unknown in the 
MalTatta country, which has thence a decided superiority in morals 
over the old provinces. It arises from the discouragement to the sale 
of spirituous liquors; and as the revenue from that source is insignifi
cant, we should probably do well to prohibit it altogether. Public 
opinion, and above all the opinion of the caste, and the dread of ex
pulsion, are the restraint on vices. These powers are, in the MaITatta 
country, in the hands of the whole caste. In the Ca,rnatic there are 
regular censors to each caste, called Gunnacharies, besides religious 
Oooroos invested with grent power. But these institutions are con
verted into the means of gain, and the mOl'als of the people are the!, 
decidedly worse than in the Marratta country. The other vices 
not more rare, and drunkenness is COlllmon in addition. 

Improyemenl. re· I do not perceive any thing, that we can do, to improve t; 
~:~~~nded in Edu· morals of the people, except by improving their education. There a 

alre.ady schools in all towns, and in many villages, but reading is con
fined to Bl'amins, Banyans, and such of the agricu1t.ural classes, as 
have to do with accQunts. I am not sure, that our estahlishing free 
schools would alter this state of things, and it might CH'ate a suspi
~J(on of some concealed design on our part. It would be more practic-



: .Ie, alld more u~eful, to give It direction to the readillg of those who 
... learn, of which the press affords so easily the means. 

Books are scarce, and the common ones probably ill chosen; bu t 
.,ere exist in the Hindoo languages many tales and fables that would 

i '" generally read, and that would circulate sound morals. There 
"ist be religious books tending more directly to the same end. If 
;my of these were printed and distributed cheaply or gratuitously, 

; ," effect would, without doubt, be great and beneficial. It would 
-wever be indispensable, that they should be purely Hindoo. We 
ght silently omit all precepts of questionable morality, but the 

'i,hte.<;t. infusion of religious controversy would secure the failure of 
I d'· "e eSlgn. 

It would be better to call the prejudices of the Hindoos to our ai,! 
il reforming them, and to control their vices by the ties of religiOl' 
hich are strunger than those of law. By maintaining and purifym' 

; .. ~ir pres.mt tenets, at the same time that we enlighten their undel 
. ,llldings, we shall \Iring them nearer to that standard of perfecti,· 
. which all concur in desiring that they should arrive; while an· 
,tack on their faith, if successful, might be expected in theory, as i 

· ',IUd in practice, to shake their reverence for all religion, and to ", 
:, 0ID free from those useful restraints which even a superstitiou . 
. : >Otrine imposes on the passions. 

In my letter No. 78, I proposed that 2,00,000 of Rupees shoul 
· '" set a_ ,or religious expenses, including two colleges. The Ian.; 
,ligiou8 expenses that fall on the. net revenue, in the districts, induct' 
" <3 to alter this suggestion, and to propose modifying an expenditllJ . 
. , hich is already directed to an object of this nature, in such a manne: 
" to render it more useful. There was in the Paishwa's time, all 
lilnual distribution of charity, called the Dhukna, which used to cost 
, lacks of Rupees. The plan was originally, to gi I'e p"rizes to learned 
I~t'amins; but as a handsome sum was given to every claimant, how-
· ,'er ignorant, to pay his expenses, the institution degenerated into 
, mere giving of alms. The abolition of this practice was extremely 
IJupopular, but the Bum wa.~ too enormous to waste, I therefure did it 
.t\vay all but the original distribution of' prize;, which cost. last ye:J.f 
'0,000 Rupees. This expenditure must still be kept up, but most of 
:.ho priZefI, instead of being conferred on proficients in Hindoo divinity. 
'night be allotted to those most skilled in more usefui branches of 
"'arning, law, mathematics, &c., and a certain number of professors 
'Jlight be appointed to teach those sciences. These means, with tho 
Il'culation of a few well-chosen hooks, such as I believe are now 

rrinted at Calcutta, would have a better and more cxtedl!ive effect, 
'" "regular college, and would cost much less to the Government. 



r shall therefore a.vail myself of the permission formerly given t.o tne, 
,nd put such an establishment in train. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

It is necessary to examine the Native system of Civil Justice with Marratta syatl'lil ,,; 
~i\1l Justice. attention, and ascertain its success, in affording protection to men's 

rights. If this should prove even moderate, it will scarcely be thought 
advisable to attempt any alterations; but, if the plan be found inade
quate to the end required, it will be necessary to see, whether any 
alterations can be introduced to render it more efficient, without 
changing its fundamental principles or whether it is necessary to set 
it aside altogether, and to introduce a new system in its room. 

By whom adminis- The authorities by whom Civil Justice was administered, were 
.ered. the following: in the country, the Patail, over him the Mamlutdar, 

and Sirsoobedars; and above all, the Paishwa, or his Minister. 
Jageerdars administered justice in their own lands; the great ones 
witl;llittle, or no interference on the part of the Government. In 
some towns there was a judicial Officer, called the Nyaee Daish, who 
tried causes under the Paishwa's authority, and any person whom the 
Paishwa pleased to authorize, might conduct an investigation, subject 
to His Highness's confirmation. 

If a complaint was made to a Patail, he would send for the person 
complained of, and if he admitted the debt, would interfem pardy as 
a friend to settle the mode and time of payment. If the aent were 
disputed, and he and his Coolcurnee could not, by their own influence, 
or sagacity, effect a settlement to the satisfaction of both parties, the 
Patail assembled a Punchayet of inhabitants of the village, who 
enquired into the matter, with very little form, and decided lUI they 
thought best; but this decisIOn could not take place, without the 
previous consent of the parties. 

If the complainant were refused a Punchayet, or disapproved of 
the decibion, or if he thought proper not to apply to the Patail. he 
went to the Mamlutdar, who proceeded nearly in the same manner 
as the Patail, with this addition, that he could compel the party 
romplained of, to submit to a Punchayet, or else make satisfaction to 
the complainant. When there was a Sirsoobedar, the same process 
lYJight be repeated with him or at Court, but in all this, there was no 

,gular appeal: the sup'lrior Il,uthority would not revise the decision 
: the inferior, unless there had been some gross injustice, or reason I,., 

)"pect corruption: in cases of leBs purity, that is, ill almost all cas(" 
'''' superior was influenced In receiving the appeal by the consider;, 

'lOll of the profit promised a3 a compensation hI' thG trouble. 



Though the Government Officer endeavoured 'himself to sett!, 
,~ dispute, and though it rested with him to decide whether or not 
'", case required a Punchayet, yet it was reckoned gross injustice to 
fuse one on a question at all doubtful, and it was always reckoned 
cufficient ground for ordering a new investigation, when there had 
'en no Ptmchayet. 

The Punchayet may therefore be considered as the great instru- PUDC),., 

I ~nt in the administration of Justice, and it is of consequence to 
·'termine how the assembly was constituted, what were its powers, 
,.1 what its method of proceeding ami enforcing, or procuring the 
liorcement of its d('crees. 

The members of a Punchayet were generally selected by the 
'tticers of Government, by whom it was granted with the approbation 

the parties, and often at their suggestion; sometimes the parties 
'.~e an equal number each, and the Officer named an umpire. A 

. rson on the part of Government not unfrequently presided at Pun
chayets, especially at Poona, and directed their operations; this Officer 
must, however, be objectionable to the parties. In affairs where 
Government was concerned, it ordered some of its own Officers to 

investigate the matter, but they were cxpected to be people not 
objected to by the other party, Thc members were people of the 
l!8.Ille sitWj.tion in life as the parties, or people likely to understand the 
subject in discuBBion j as bankers in a matter of account; Daismooks 
and Daispandies, when the suit was about land. Their number was 
never less than five, but it has been known to be as great as fifty. 
The number was required to be odd. It general.J.y met at the house 

, the Officer who 8ummon(,.J it. 

In villages the Patail got Rome of the most intelligent and 
partial Ryots to sit under a tree, or in the Temple, or 
oultry ; nobody attended on the part of the Government, and as 

',,: Bubmission of the parties was voluntary, their wishe,;; were of 
,rse more attended to than elsewhere. The consent of the members. 
wever, was every where reckoned essential to a Punchayet, and the 
.;t act of the meeting was to take a Razeenamab, or acknowledg-

, "nt of such a consent. Security was also not unfrequently taken for 
'\! parties complying with the award of the Punchayet. In petty 
~"pUtes in villages, the parties gave two straws in token of suhmis
·n, insteD.d of a written Razeenamah. 

It might be expected, that so burdensome a duty would not be 
,llingly undertaken, especially as there was no authorized fee to be 
; ined by it; but besides the compliment of being selected :by the 
;rties, there was t.he hope of presents from one or both, which it was 
"t disgraceful to takf), unless to promote injustice. The parties like-



'"ise entreated the persons tL" wished to accept the office, and t 

Officer to Government added his authority. It was moreover rech 
ed disgracefully selfish to refuse to serve on a Punchayet, and as ,. 
man who was asked to be a member to-day, might be a suitor . 
morrow, he was obliged to afford the assistance which he was likely' 
requir~. It was rare, therefore, for people to refuse t, '''we, unl· 
they had a good excuse. 

It was more difficult to procure their regular a','e wI., 
appointed, and this was generally effected by the "j. , of t 

party il,tt]resteJ. The magistrate a.IBo sent peons and nom, 
compel the presence of a person who had once agreed to become 
member; and although he woul!! receive a reasonable excuse, yet if I 
were really anxious foc the speedy decision of the cause, he seld" 
failed in procuring attendance; besides there was no precision abo. 
the number of' members required to attend, so long as the part. 
were ~ati8fied, all was thought to be regular enough; when an abi<c, 
membel returned, the past proceedings could be explained to I" 
and any further enquiry he desired, carried on. 

When the Punchayet was assembled, if the defendant failed . 
attend, the Punchayet applied to the Officer under whose authority 
8at, to summon him, unless a Carcoon or a peon had already lw 
attached to it, to perfonn such duties on the part of the GovcnllnelJl 
or the plaintiff, by constant demands and other modes of importnnity 
wearied him into a submission. When the Officer of Government had 
~o compel his attendance, he sent a summons, or if that failed, placed 
, P<:Oll vver him, whom he Wll8 obliged tl) maintain, and imposed a 
tine of a certain sum l. day, till he appeared. The plaintiff's complaint 
.'. """ t.hen rc<:&.<.l, and the defendant's answer received; a replicatic,n and 

.1 ,ej,)uHler were sometimes added, and the parties were CToss-<)uestion
e.! Ly the Punchayet, as long as they thought it necessary; at that 
tim" the parties were kept at a distance from their friends; but after
ward,; they might assist them as much as they chose. A man might, 
if it W0re inconvenient for him to attend, send a Carcoon in his service, 
or a relation; but, the trade of a Vakeel is not known; accounts and 
other written evidence were called for, after the examination of the 
parties, and likewise oral evidence, when written failed; but a great 
preference was given to the evidence of written documents. The 
\vitnesse~ seem t,o have been examined and cross-examined with great 
• ell'\!, but the substance only of their e\'idence was taken dowI.l briefly 
without the questions, and generally in their own hand if they could 
,\·rite. The natives have not the same deference for testimony th;l! 
we have; they allow a witness no more credit than bis situation and 
,'hllmC't8r and connection with the ca.~e entitle him to; they also lay 



c;n'>1t stres$ on his manller anti appl'!lnult'P, while giving hi,; test.imoll}. 

, '" t lis were seldom imposed, unless tlll're were reason to sll"'Jle~t 1 11,· 

,acity oft-he witness, and theu gTl'lIt I'"ill" w,~n' tak"11 tomrtkc th"}11 
mn. 

\Vhen this e.'l:aminatioll was couclmlerl, the PUllehay,·t, after 
";1tillg on the case, drew up an award (which was termed S<1],<)IIII"')' 
'I\mmary) ill which they gave the substan~e of the cum plaint, aud 

'. ,\'er; an ahstmct of ea('h of the doellnwntg present",l ou "ither sid.,; 
.1I1Ilmary of the oral evidence 011 (,itlter ~ide, with tlwir OWlI ,leeiKioli 

(lli the whole. A copy of t.he award was giveli to the 8ucCl,,,ful party; 

allli tu the loser, if he rettuire.l it; another copy was d"posited with 
the Officer of Govemment. VIl \'i1Iages \Vh .. re was mucI, les~ f<>1'1 II , 

tIt(> Plluchayet. W:l.' "ftell l'oll.lucted ill th., way ur l'ollvprsatilJlI, :m" 
lIothillg was written hilt the decision. and sOillE'timt's 1101 "yen that. 
la important casf'~, however, all tht:' uSIIal writing was jl"rt;,rm,_·d "Y 

.• ' (,oolct1nl(~e. 

Throughout the whole pn)('cedings, the Punchayds apIJ"ar to 
".' h ... en guide"\ hy th"ir OWIi aotions "f Justie,', fnlll"b\ II" tlm!l,! 
the Hindoo law, >l.llflmodifi.,,1 Ily th" ('ustom of the cUHlltf)'. TIt.,y 
.sultt·" no hookx, anti it was ollly f)ll particular poillts illllUl".liatdy 
,,"l'ded with the HilJdoo law, ~u('ll ,I>; mllTriage, or succession, tl",t 
. \' referr('d tf) a Shastrt'l', for his opilliull. 

Oil the report f)f the PUJlchayet, the Officer of GnvernmclIt. 1'1'1'
,let! to confirnl and enforc(, it~ decree: tlte PL1!lchayl'l It,wiug "" 

'('ntive pow(>rs uf its own. From this CalISt? fre'lnent refen'lIccs to 
. magistrate were require,\, nllrl lw was g-il'Pll n (,{!llsi,ier,lbk inflll. 

,." on tlw prng-1'l"" of tIle trial. 

If either party "J.jected at this stage, alit! "ILOwed good reasoa" 
.,\ the award shoul.1 he set aRid", the Ufficer ullder whuse al(thority 

at, might r<>'luire it to revise its sentellc£', or eV£,1I grant. a ne\\ 
IIlehayet; but this was uot n'ckolled prop"/,. IIllless ('orrn)ltinn \\'('1'(' 

; "ugly suspt.'d,·d. 

No oth(>(' 1l0tiGe was tnkpli of corruption, uuless iu slIclt cases th,' 

. "i,ion of a PnnC'hayet waH alway~ respecte·d, as tht' l'rm'l'rhial ex
·."ion of PII""h Pllrlt1ai~h'lr (a PUlldmy .. t is (Jocl Abllightv) fully 
Ii fies. 

E~'''ll aft"r all award was "UlltiriIlCd, all .11'1'(·al lay to .1 high .. r 
,liorit.y, ,,11,[ a IWW Puud"'y,·t Illigllt. Iw gralltl'd;' cvell a new 

, Inilltdar lIIight revise the proceedings nnder his predecessor; this 
, probahly .1 streteh of !'''Wl'r ; 1)\lt ('very thing under tlw Marrattas 

... ; so irrcgular and arbitrary, tlHlt. til,; limits 1.11' jllst a<lthority can, 
I b difficultv. he trac,,'d. 



itl \'Id\ln·ill,~' tlll' ,i,'I'i"t'}JI) Ill" 

(,I' the lIlagistmt('. If a Pat:lil fom" 
l'(Jldd \lot recover his dne hy the '1"1' 

after described, hc applied tu tIll' ~i 

ty, all,l ill C[~~l';; where that was JII 

to the Governmt:'nt. 

'II "'l' II· 

"arty \'. ' 
pnv:· . 

lar to I 

It wru; in this manner, tlwlI'Y di ,,-ttl,, 
Those ahout uoullflaries, wbi('h ar,· .,\ I n·ml'I."·pt ,. 

('alJdei~h) Wl·!'t· settled .by a Punl'hayet, C>lml" . TII0('" 

DaiRpandic~, PatailH, and ('ooJcunlee~, a.~Histe,i 1,.1 .. , "- of tl,. 
,Iisputillg yillages, who arc the estahlished guanii!\lI~ of land mMI 
:In,1 uOlllldarii.'H. Thcy' nrc also wry frpCJuently RlijuHtr<\ l,y fordl"" 
·.'t'mode of which i~ for th" Pat.1il to wulk nl,mg the ,lisI'"t, 
. 'Illllinry, b·aring on hi" head a dOLI comp"s(',j of the soil of l,otll \, 
~.(.~, kneaded up with yarinUR Ht.nmgl' ingre,lientH, and ron8('('J'ah·r\ L 
.tuy ~ujJ"rHtitiuus l't'fI'moniPH ; if it holl\ togeth,.'r, the jllRticc uf III 
,ims is estahliHiled, amI if it. break, hf> losps his ('aUse. Many otl" , 

·ds of ordeal arc also performed with boili\lg oil, or loy taking ", 
'Ill alltl imprl'cat.iJig ('I'rtain CUTSl'S if it ,,111'111<1 \JC fillse. If no (., 
"'ur within a Jixed tilllt', the ~,,,I, are COI1<'('i\ i,tl to ltaH' ,\ecided ,. 

; )1' sWl'arrJ"~ favour. 

The'l' unleab wcrt' nut IIIlCIJml1ll>n ill all cast'S, a~ wcli H~ 

'IIlHlaI'Y di"put .. ", \tnt I'lii,>tiy wh('11 othl·r lllcansof il"(,~J'tftillil1.,! 11,. 
dIll Irad faile'd. 

I )ispllte~ about cask were settled by the euste, uules., when a ('0111 

·',lllt of 1I11jm;t expubiull took.[Jlace, when, the Government order,· 
I'Il11clwyet of ],L'spt'ct,~bl" [Jer:;OIls of the ci.~te, from !til 11IlPI'('jlldic, 

·,Il [ of tIll' Cuulltr.\', 

1'", .. !'''ye(.<. I,,,·,·. As It has been s}JOwn Illat PuudJayd" hall no POWl'!,:; of tIlt·,· 
,1l ... H'11I1,1,·d alld 1:11:11' I I' .. . 
,1"1 ;~i"ll"; 11"'1 I.'(jft_'l·' o\\rn, an( were Uloreuver SQlneW Ul,t Inert, It IS necessa.ry to ('xaTlUII 

, ' tlte machiucry l,y which t.hey wcre kept in motiol1, attfl their result, 
tions cani".! into dfed. It hao; hePIl "l,s('rver!, that ill th(, COllllt: 

the MalUhltdal's amI the P<1tails ullder their authority, perionn,'tI tll:· 
,Jllty, III Rome few towns there abo wpre officers of In,tic(' mil" 
'\ va.e('tlai~h, The proceedings of all these ofticers \wre (If course Vt'i. 

; ,r(,gular, but thl' mOllel may be learner! by observing the proccedinc' 
"I thc N yaeedaisl! at Pooua, during the long period \Vhl'lI RUlli Shn' 
Woe w~s at t11e head of t.hat court.. and '1'11('11 Nana Furl\avee~ \V:' 

1~,"mloiilie,j ; .. Ilk minister and reg·ent-. This WHH COnfl'Rsediy the l)(·riod when tl" 
'\,y:":t'\bi~h.tI P,_".1l'L ~ 

;vfarratta ()()""nlment was ill thl' lliglll'st IJl'rf','diull, nJilI Ram SI1:l' 
tl'PP is tn tllis day cplehmted fur his tall'nts nml intc'grity. A Iii' 

: II'COUlI t ,,( t Itat ('ourt is giveu b:v Mr. Lllmsden ill h i~ l'(·port. of J n Ill~ I , 
:!·~th, fl()llll'o'liidl 11111(,1, of w!J:t1 Itdlo\\,;; is ("\I.mdet\. Balli 1411:1.,tl'>. 



1''1.,1 several del" 

".11,1 it was uy til" 
'\'('l'e aIJ\II,st as h\.lno"~ as hillls,·11 

'I', that hi~ bIISillt''''' IV,h conduct,t, I 

On receiving a Cl)lIIpl:, I'eoll Ill' :t CarcoolI, frolll Ral" 

',I,astrec, or from N :tmt Flinn' accord iug to t.lte eouso(lllCU{'C .' I 
I i", person, wa.s ~ellt til SUlumon, or to iuvik him to attclHl Itt Rill 
~ I [;lstree'H, If thiti Wllre refuse,!, potiitivc order" \V,'re rqlOat "d " .. 

,"a F"ruaveoH, mltl ill the event of obstinate W>ll-attl'llilall('P, t·I" 
",se or lands of tho ddclI<lunt would be sequestrated till h,' "pp'!arcol 

III case of 1l01l-al'!l"arancp from alJ""nr{', trial, aftt'I' nlany intlul 
., (. delay", wpnt Oil, awl th!1 ab" .. uce of H", party was rt'cnnletl, th:.'; 
might have 11 new trial on IIi" I'<'tllrn, if Ill! aecounted fol' his absell"F . 
I"tse~ of laud, IJI) dpcisinll waf< final ill a 111'111'" ab,<cllcl'. Evid!1n(", 

" SlillIlnOlWd in til!' same furm n .. , the dpf,'wlant, an,1 if till' ,,' 

: I' pun 1', the person who SlIlIlll)(olierl him, pair! hi~ eX!'I'II.'"'' 
'1lt'S' lived at n rli;;taIH"I'; "I' if ntteu(lauce were illellll\I" 

1"ltation from the ("lInt with some person fl'lllil Ilw partic~, \\ 
lake hiN evidcnc(', and th .. Malllilltdar "a\"e hi~ nid to til" l' eo 

;f the witnl'H;; Jivt:,1 verylar "If; It Jettpr wa.~ writtell, rp(Llle~t.illo I,l'" 
'tate th,., fa.<'t·~ required. 'Vb"11 t.he witlles,.; wa" n mall of rank, " 
,,"tation would l,c Kent too him frum .tlt(, Govl'rumellt.. accompuni("d 

]larti!1~ who went a,H ~.up}llicall t,~ for hi" aid, rathe'r than n.' checks Oil 

- mis-statement, awl hc waH .-;olicitUll tu l"I,bt.,· what he knpw, which 

,- repuated ill the court. t~\'ell if the wi tile"" were 1I0t of such milk 

I" preycut his coming to the court, still. if I." wen, a mall of any 
'"erLllel"''', he was received aH a visitor, awl the quc,'tions were 
I to Ililll ill the way of conversation, and with all the usual for\ll~ 

,·i\'ilitv. 

\\'I"·IJ I' ,rSlJll'; of this dlrtl'actr:l' \\,'10' II", oI"("lIuaut.s, in~t"au 0\' 

','"I1HJlling tlil'lll to th" NyaeedaiHh, a ]dLl,or \V,1,.~ writtull I,) ~alw 

Fllrnal'c£:", d"siring them to settle the ('I))llphillt. If this llid 1101 

~ur.",~,',I, the Vak(:d wa.~ spukcn to; and ultilnately they ,!x]'l'l'i,'w"',j 
tt." rli"pleasure of G,l\"(,r1llllcut, or part of their laud was maoi,.' ,)\'," 
to tl", ,'reriitor. Generally, how,>ver, gre::tt favor W,1.Il ~llowll til well 

of rank. Tf the plaintiff WaH nIso a. lIIan of fll.llk, a Pllllch:tyd of ,"('11 

flf thc same condition would be appointed, if all other tIleans fai 1"11 
One (If the (;uclosed translationf! (No. 1!1) is an awarrlin n ca.~e, WIH."" 
the ancestort; of Juan Row Nim~alkur,,, Jagcerdar of the higlt,',1 
rank, were the part.i('~, 

'l'lw proce,,,lillgK wew Inuch tl'l' Kame 11K th"s,' I ha\'l' al,,';vh 
'lltinned tl) have bcen praeti.-<crl ill II ... , di"triI'lK, 13111, 111111'(' waH dOli' 
\\Titil'.g thall eIH!1wherf'. '1'1) gil'" a dPHI' i,]ell ul' til(' IlHtllllPr il! 

',ich Punchl1,)'cts proceeded, I Ita' e the honor lo l'lIck,~e lhe a'ntt'; 



1'1,. , . . I "',vet., W"I'~ ,. 

I' Judge, lllll Ram Hhnstr. iii, d· 
,It' pn·,.id.,,1 at tl", trial, ti, hay,'l , 

"dipus as a Jllr.v ill Englauol, .\ goud dv,' 
,'Ills t ... have o.:ell <'lItrllsted to Ram Hhn,' 
!,ortetl to him alld I he Punchayet, and ill th" . ,. , " . " ,",-

1III'IIlb"I-'; "I" the' Pllnehayet nre lIut mentioned, eVl'n when it , 
, 1'I'ly n r<'!,,-,titiull lOf their award, The decisioll was :\lwayH in tl" 

,i ,I, \\'a '" "'m .... , nnd in alll'a.:;es of magllitllde, required hit! ~ig'IJatlir. 
! ":'S",' fl'\atillg to blll'\ were of thi~ description, al\ll the "ame )wl, i 

" ovt'r the eoullt,r,V, wheTe claims to land are considered III. >I. 

"metliatdy IIlld.'r the slIperilltent\nnce of Government. It wa>< II' 

,.tI!lual, in the ('uuutry, ItS well as ill Pounn, fur n Government ofti .. , 
n'{'('i"e the c"lJIl'l<lint and ulliIwcr with Ih., document", nlld tl, 

,itteu l'videne,' of wiUtesses, alld lay thO" whok ill this shal'\' I,d.·, 
'", PUllchn),l't, 1'1." could call fur IIl"I'" \'1 id"l1c,:, if Lllev required" 
:'ICt. tilll',' IIlllsl 1"1\',, b""ll ""vet! h,v· this ;,rr:llJ'."·"ll'llt,' but il g'a '., 
,,' otii. .; '1',;rJllllcut I,'v,,~iderable .'; , 01' iJII]JlJ~iJIg ,,' 

. PUI. The memberH of the p". l"\UO fl"', 1 .. 

·1 Illlld, trouble, the wi" 
,[ lor their !Jain', 

A ,11[. Illolley wa .. lik('wi"lJ levil'.! "lilli' 

,'" willlll'r, lIuder the naml' ')1' Kerkl'l', wllld, 1 ill'hl' 

",tlilawry off .. ring, and from tIll' loser, under the " 
['''frY. "I' tim', These OOllll,~I, ,\'arieu with the III" 

I III reV"lllI,' ncel>II/,t" ) ;, that or", fourth .. / 
1".'11 ....... ' lVl',PI-1 

: ~ .. 
,; tt' I ... , 

r I Ill' I 

,It'; , 

"II (""11 

" III lJ II' 

:,1 11 

., 'I". 



'i" '" iJullsI,IL ;0'", I Ill:; WitS elfecteuby BleaUIS of the ';YISt.elll 

".'.±.!!.!- IIhieh, II" ,11',11 iL ~trictly nwans only dlllLuing", is here 
idll~l'd I", 'I"ry th, II ~impl(J importnnity, up 1<1 I'lat'ing" ", 
:1,1 01'l'1''' '""11, PI'''' his eating, tying hilll Ill'ek !I 11 <I h('('I~, 

"If1,king- h'll' ,tnno "',!j, with it heavy stOlle 011 his h,'ari, 
I, 'r It vertical ,1111 

It i~ remul'b]'1. 
"till' hll8 th., , 
, nut until tl, 

IIIlJlI"t TukkazfI 
This ill :-i"nll~ IHI 

dunts ill t hl' III,'" 
illtt>lIti"nldly !IS 

1 ' 11'11 t cnfnre ... d t i ! 

!,,: it alsn :-Iv I 

", I his hOlls' 
k pwiHe OftI'll 

: i'Jlliuatcd, 

'" , ,dl e1,tims (except for lanel) Whe'li l,h" 

I IIi, Tukkaza is the first step ill the "nil, and 
II IV/' .. ~lltlcrs by it. cUlllplaills lit l'xc':"sive ur 
, Uovcrnroent takes any C01Wl'1'll iu the cause, 

''',:OUllts j"1' the rcad y aC'llli, ',l',;llce to Ikl;~II: 
, "I' Punchayets, &c" ami it i" iudeoo clIlploy('d 

, oJf at'L'IIlIlJllishillg that cnd, \Vhell C;ovel1l-
it u~ed JH.',arly t.he MaIlH~ ."':j·\"'1';t , , . ..; ,h i'llli\! 

, sold tue property (If the" I· 
".k ('M', , lIot to n'.!llee Iti:, 
"4alrllt,'llt,,, hy which his,i, 

I'ut ill ;11'.1' l'IlI,lie pri",,, 
;"t! (II' tonllL'llkd by the ",', , 
Ililit ill ral'c t'a>!e,~ when a", 

'" 

! I',Ufil:', 

, Ilnnd, 

I!j' werl 

'dill"" 

, ,I' hi" I' 
,,,,, bill) till tue alll 011 I , I "I' their 1101ll'' ,..illeJ 
del,t. 

hw bankntptti ~CCIll to hal'c heen let off prdt) lI('ady a., \<lith 
I"r:ludnlcnt ()lle~ were made tv pilY whL'Il ,liscol'lm,''], Ilot.with-

,.ling previO)\l- ''I', 

T},e grf.'at "I 

(I tltii( \'I'" 1, ) I, I 

,,,rt)' "" till 
bp~ tlu·. gn ,I 

, ill ('''I"lei-1 
J';' ab .. fl'e,\' 

"litigatilllJ ItTL' ,rated in the replie~ "I' I.},,' 

"" t<) bt, ': HOllll,llL\'y disputes; divisi, 
"11\ of famili,'", iul .. 'rit"llcr, to land, wi 

"ce of litigatioll thruughuut thl' \\ I",k (" 
ww;tc land i~ ") "LuIHlaut. Voi>t, to 

"bj\.'cto: for suits, 

l'llt' jUilieial 'Y'("III, which has just b""n deHcriiJt:d, is l'VI<i"lItly ,Dde,'" ,11,01 .'''lOW" 
, I " I I' I ' I btl" 'ut the ""(l'Ul, iu to great () ~1':ctlOllH, alit acCOfl lllg y III t Ie e~ " tlllW:-; It:- . 

"lceeH~ Slo:elllS t" ha\'c 11I"ll1l very imperfect, Thert) WII" nu H'g-ulal 
I\Almini~tralil)lI (,I' justi,''': 110 ('ertain meau,; "I' tilillg ;1 mit; and 110 
fixe,l ruies of /Jr(}(,l!c,ling after it hall beell filed, It nested with thc 
officer of Uovernruent. H,ppli!:d II>, til n~(ei ve " t'mnplaill', I>r to neglet't 
it, altogetitl'l'. TIl!: )'('c't'ptioll of 1m apl'e,d frolil his injuRtiec, tI'l"all,y 
dep"u.le,i (JU tht: ,trbitmry will 1>1' hiti superior, Th", ot~lerOeC\lplltioIlS 
,,1' thesl> I ffieers rendered it difficult Ii))' th<:Ill tl) attend to jldicial 
;0 :tair~, o;Vt:1l if well lliHpl)~ed, :wd the~(J oceujJlltiuns illlR'ea,sinl-; wit1, 

rauk 1)1' the ottieor, th,: l'"ishw<'\' (or the lIlillider) who walS Ihe 



i" I':j ..... pring 1..1 II", ,,,,bole ruc.t.{:lu; ,I I,' 1'1 I 

to nil men, awl entirely w) to th, Tltl' pUllel 

IIIl1st abo han.' had a tendency", 'tppeals, all<' 
the demand for Punehayet.~, in ("«.-";., 1\1I(~re Ill) wa," ,I. 

in l)('r~(ln ; anel thi~ desire would chiefly be felt ill .. " 
all inr-l iWltinii to be the friend uf olle party, or w], 

make ROlllething by selling hi~ favor to both. In 81. .. , 
little doubt of the difficulty of getting justin', ulil 
bribery, or of powrorfnl frielllk 

The Punchayet~ themselve~ were 0Jl~1I In c·'' 

l':lrt,iality, and when free from those staius, they wei c ,l.'1 ,I"" ""d 
fcphk in their motiolls, and ullcertain in their resolutions. When the 

• 
Punchnyct wa.'; :l.~selllblecl, which from its interferenc(, ;vith the 
pnrsuib and illteregts of thc members mllst have been a matter of 
difficult ami rare oecun-ence, it had not Rufficil'nt powers to seize the 
.1(·fp11lhnt. to ,UIIlIllOll the witnesses, or to compl·1 the prorluction of 
clocuJnellt.~; ill the Cycut of any oI'p()~itioll. it lI1ust apply tn thp 
officer of Government, ann tllU,.,lJl'~icll·" 1\11 ',k nelnv, it . 
exposed to ('f)llstull t okitructioll ri't)n~-hG ;1141"" "! want ~tflei, 
and pven from his COITuptiou. If a d ... puty '" ':enl1111·I,1 

o;:<L "j.h it tll execute those duti('~. it was ~til I , be 
1'1'1)10 corruption, and was be:;lIles l'XPOMl'.t : 

Can;uull, who presided. ",,'111:11 it had got 1''' 
the membeTs were llnt J.:llkulat"d to decide ,., 

,!tRUI 

,I' tho 
illtri, 
t.o ft \ and if tl,()y ,,',']'e perplexe,l, they met witholil 

Dllowed tbe matter to lie over, until 801lW e;1o ":e. prl 
ncce,;:;ity of met·ting allY mure. Very gn'at ,. " c,)uk I 

tltes!; cansl's, aw.l triab Wt'f(' uften left entirdy un finish 
lIl("llIJPi'~ I\l'i'e clco,<'u Ly il"., parties :mcl illl',r('~t(>d ill t1.,~·i, 

\', ell la t 1,1'1 alh u,'at..;, llull j lldg,_" and lLt'ir disputes lJi'VU i We' , 

much ,Ielayas the neglect of tit,· others. \\"hen they were iml)ar' 
thc) '\'I'lre illllifferent aIllI irresolllte, llllle,;s ~UllW lllemlJer, and \ 
likely one who was I;timulll.ted iuto activity by a bribe, took 
trouble' of deciding oft'the hands of his l'1l1lI'agne8. lind procured: i 
eonsent to a decision of hi, own. \Vhcll their award wa~ sigued, 
Punchayet dissolved, and their til'cree remained with the lucal ('1' 

t{) enforce or neglect, as he eho~l'. \Vhcre so much was left. arhit; 
th"n' waR of course much corruption., and it is vcry frequent HO\I 
I'ilve a (~)mplaillt from a IIlall who h(\s a decision of 0]' i 

(e"en from the Nyaeedaish ,tt Poona) which h,~ ha.~ not b" 
get enforced. Even when (be decree of a Punchayet. wa, 1 
executed, lllte wuuld think it. Innst, from tlte wa)' in 
,,"s('JlJhly ",a~ constitut.ed, baH' har! little gr.(,,1 eli'ect hCI'o:l . 

it lwd! 1 fc\r a~; thcr(~ ";' 'I\Titt('~·! Iud n~ l' 



',,('~etl rof men of ,Iifferent hahit~ ll.J\l1 rontlitions, their award~ 
: I", ',lIppose,l to have variod, so IlS til affurd nO' great certainty 
"'e-haud, as to the decision to which any Puuchayet would come, 
,his uncertainty lI1ust haTo le,l, unceasingly, to new litigation . 

• 111 accounts, it II111St I,,~ owned, agl'oe in repreRentiug the knowledge 
of the C'lmmon people, in thl' customary Ia.w of t.heir country, and 
cnnsl'quf'ntly tIll' ullifol'mity of their decisioll~, whpn furmed illto 
PIlIlriWY<'!" is far ]"'YOIld what could be eXJlcded, hut the inc(JIIvl'ni
~n,·f' allUtI,,,\ to, Illust still, to a cl'rtain ('xtent., hav,; ('xist".}, TIlt' 
wHnt (,f principl,' in the ruler" was Hlluthrrcallse of llllc('rtainty and 
litigHtioll, 2'i.. ,Iecision wa,~ final; allOw Mamlutdar, or a IH'W 
minist.,'r lIIight.take up a. cause his predecessor had decide,l i the 
sanll' u .... "'ight revise his own decisionRi'l'om corrupt motiwR, :l1Id 
there was as mnch difficulty ill being exempt from an unjnst r"\'i
sion, as it has alrpariy. beoll shl)wll (hf're w~~ in ohtainillg a ju>t ')\I", 

If thiH were t.hl' stale or thillgs und,~r Nana FUrnaVeE'R, it "':IS 

clollbtles~ worst' UJ}(lel' Bnjee'ltuw. The fannillg sy,;tl'm madl' o\'c'r 
eac:h district to the ltighpst bi.t,IE'r, whu was generally the 1I10 . .,t, 

unprincipled man ahout. the COlll't, awl :\.s full HlIpport was requisite 
t.u enithle him to pity his reVPIIlW, it cOHRigned the people to hi., 
oppression without a rewedy, The farmer's whole tim') uno tlwugltts 
w,'re occupied ill realizing his revenue, Jnstice was openly sold, alHl 
(·xcept as a marke'talile eon~modity, it was never thougItt of, Th,' 
)larty in the Wf(oug ("mltl always, hy a hrihf', prevent his cause g{)ill~' 

10 a l'undmyd. Of overturn the dt'cisiOlI of one, An appeal by from 
tbe \Il}(\('f-farlllp.r to the upper, whose income dqJeUtlcd 011 tbl' 
,'xnet jolt" "f the <.Luthorities below him, ami from him to til" milli,tt'r, 
wIll) 1I"Vl'" reeeiH,d a ('(lmplaillt without a present, (II' to tht' PaiBiJ \I'll 

who Ul'\'er Trc('ived one at all, III CUll""'IUPlICf' the Go\'C'rnnwlIl 
atillrd(,,1 little justice to the rich, and nOlle to the poor, 

Bnt with all these defects, tI(() Marrattil country fionrislle,l, altti C"rredi,'", ,,{ tlH'." 

I I b f j ' h" 'I I' I ' ,I,'f,·,'!- "ud ,,1m.'"". the poop e Heem tn lUye eell exempt rom some 0 t e eVI S W 11(' I "'.:1,,1 

IIl1dt'r our mort' perfect Government. Tbpn, 1Il1l,'t. tlll're[ .. re lw\'l.' 

heen Borne advantages in the system to COllllterbalancf' it~ uln'ion, 
,iefects, and IJI<)st of them appear tu lIle to IIIlYl' uriginatc'd ill olle 

fact, that tht' OOH'l'lImellt, although it ,lid little tu o"tain'jllstie,· f<>t, 

the people, HI. thE'Tll,theJt1l'HII"."[ l'rg~1lI'ing it for the.!!!..8_elvf's, The' 
aJvttutag(' of thi .. ; was parti"uhlrly fdt lWI"llg the 10wC'1' orders, wh" 
are most Oilt of rl'ach uf their rulers, allJ most apt to he negleC'l<-d 
IIn.lpl' all novemnHmt~,' By m"ans of the Pnllchayet., they \VI'l'e I'll· 

ahled tv "ffed a t.oilmlbl8 di~pellRativll uf ,instil''' among tllemseln·", 
:md it happen~, that 1lI0Ht. of t IIC oj,jeetiulls a hove ~t.ated to 11'11 

iustitllt.i()u, tin lIdt a.ppl,v in 11,,·ir rnl'l'·' 



1\ j';'l;,t! was r(·~tl,!lll·_,\j 1111Ij) I,' I ~. I'-III'~ , .' " , 
f,,~r of the Mamlut(lar, and b~' the inrollvt'lIi, 
,,,ciety in which he lived, and wltell ]'"lh I'arl,,

PUlldmyt't, he had no illter,!st in refn,illg hi, assi~t,", 
"IIC. A PunclJltyet rail Hl'an-l'ly I.e: j-...rl'lex("l ill tl" 

that ari"e lIuder its UWIl eycs nul' ('Hn it. ea:;ily give 11 C"" <Ii 

",hell nil the Ilcighht)lIr~ know the lll(,rit.~ of the cw;e. 1) 

witll('H:;es, and ml'mbers, arc all within the narrow eOIflI'''-
villag", and where all are kept frolll wruillg tlwir daily bread dll', 

iIlP rlisclls~ion, there' i" not likt·ly to be Inneh lIepdlpss cOllll'laiu t 

[,If,'eI('(\ delay. 

'rhi" branch (,f tIlt' Il:.til·(· S}'stt'I'1. 11,(,)"(,/",,1'<', is ~llellt f"r 

sdtl('lllt!ut of the displlt8~ or the Ryots all1()ng themselv~H, ~ it , 

no u~e in protecting them frolll the uppressiun of tlleir superiurs" 

it is evident, that the plan "f leaving the people to themselves, c" 
lI('\'('\' l,ave lJPen 8utficiellt for that purpose. Bnt her<' another I'" 
('il'l .. Comf'~ iutn operation_ Thl'wit"le of the Go\'erlllllent reY"I'<I' 
lwillg' derived hom ti,£, Ryot, it W:L~ the obvious intl'I'('" of Govent
IIlPllt [LIllI it" ag-cutl' tu prottJct hilll, allli prevent his being exporit''' 
to allY exa('tioll~ hilt tlwir own, Tile exadions of Governmeut wer" 

limit£'d in good tilllf'R hy th .. conviction, that tl .. • ],(." way 10 "nrid, 
it.s,·lf, WH~ to spare the RytJt~; anfl those vfit,~ agenu<, hy till' COIllIl" 

illkn'~t of (l,wernll1l'lIt. :llId the {{yots ill restrail1illg tbeir ".·"ft·, 
tions, By thl'se prineiples, wlJil" the native Government was ,2:'" 
its Ryot, w('re tulernbly protedp,] I<oth from the injuKti('(' of II, 

lIf'ighbllllrs allli tyranny of tl,cir slIpl'rior" alltl that dass is the J" 

'"lmprnns, mo~t importallt, and 1I10,t ,\pst'Tving porti('JI "I' 

""In mn nit y. 
[t was ill th.· cl'l.SR al..-.y,' this. that the Iltc·fleds of th .. ,illtli, 

'ptern wefe most felt, and ('veTl there they had sorne allvant"" 
As the greilt fanlt of Govemment wa"~ its illertness, people wen' :cl 

It'i\!!t tieenre froIll its over-ad i\'ity. A (lovertllllent Officer might be 
imlllCl'd hy a IJrilJe tu harass 'IlJ ilillivitilHd, nnder color of jllstice, hut 
hf' ",>HId lIot, 1)1' compdled hy the Illere filing' It petitioll, to invulve 
those IIIllIl'r his jurisllietion in fill the vexatiollS of a law Huit. Bvr·n 
\\'h,'n bribed, he eoul,llH)t ,\" 1Illwh wore th'l,n Imras~ tllf' iudi"id,," 
f;,f the right to deumnd a PIIIIC'hayd was It bar til arhitrary den, 

;\J"I althollgh he might I'Ejed, Of ·,'vade the demall<l, I'd tllc' freqll' 
O('t'IIITl'III'e of a rour", ~o I'c>utn,ry to public opinioll. ('lIlIld Ilot "" 
I,is ml'eri<)rs, if at all illelilll',j to (\0 justil:!'. 

The inertness of Oovernment wa" eOlllltt,raded by Y:\rwns 

1" 1;,·"t8 whieh, thuugh ol',i'" 1;"1I:11JJt. in themselves, supplil"] ,1", I" 

t '_'I' TJrill('i pies, TI,· ". private rprJn'ss, ]Xltr' 



':''It!lJtS. 'j lJl: ~lf.:lt. oc('ul,H"; lJI\.' :-.;111,1 111,1,'_' lU 'I', II .I l1 ,)l:,. \ :" 

,ate revenge does in criminal among still nlder nations. It is this 
.I'lllch is called Tukkaza by the Marrattas, and which has already 
been mentioned as 80 important in bringing on a trial. If a maIl 
have a demand from his inferior, or his equal, he places him undm 
restmint, prevents his leaving his house, or eating, and even compel. 
him to sit in the sun until be comes to some accommodation. If 
the debtor were a superior, the creditors had first recourse to 
supplications and appeals to the honor and sense of shame of the 
other party: he laid himself on his threshold, threw himself on hig 
road, clamored before his door, or he employed others to do all thi~ 
for him: he would even sit down and fast before the debtor's door, 
during which time the other was compelled to fast also, or he would 
appeal 1G the gods and invoke their curses upon the person by whom 
he wa.., injured. It was a point of honor with the natives not to dis
turb the alltl,ors of these importunities, so long as they were just, and 
llome satisfaction was generally procured by means of them. If they 
were unjust, the party thus harassed naturally concurred with the 
plaintiff in the wish for a Punchayet, and thus an object was obtained 
which might not have been gained from the indolence of the Magistrate. 
Similar means were employed to extort justice from the ruling power. 
Stalllling before the residence of the great man, assailing him with 
clamor, holding up a torch before him by day-light, pouring water, 
without ceasing, on the statues of the gods. These extreme measures, 
when resorted to, seldom failed to obtain a hearing, even under 
Bajee Row, and there was the still more powerful expedient, both for 
I ';covering"a debt, or for obtaining justice, to get the whole caste, village, 

. trade, to join in performing the above ceremonies until the 
,nand of one of its member~ were Hatisfied. 

The next mea.ns of obtaining justice waR by patronage. If a poor 
:tll had a master, a. landlord, a great neighbour, or any great con

Hection, or if he had a relation who had a similar claim on a great 
roan, he could interest him in his favor, and procure his friendly in
tercession with the debtor; his application to the friends of the latter, 
or finally his interest with the public authority, to obtain justice fOI 
his client. This principle was not so oppressive as it seems at first 
sight, or as it must have been if it had been partial: for it WIUI 80 

extended that scarcely any man wa.s without some guardi811 of hi: 
;nterests. Both sides in a cause were thus brought nearly equal, ane! 

" dl'ect of the interfenmce of their patrons was to stimulate tho 
stem, which might otherwise have stood still 

If this resource failed, a prescnt. or the promi~c of a prf'sent ~ 1 

,;c public authority, of thOoe who had weight with him, would tj , 

~~ 1:: 



r1icaci(~lI;-" I'~:, Ie' 

'. as, in fad, a biandlilt bnLt.; t·) IllI W_' ." "l' LJj 

The number of pO'sons who could t: •. 'lcb;, 
"ted business. Besides the Nyaeedaish "" ,I,e nUlJl' I, 

'fa and J ageel'dars, many people of consequence ('ould hold 
ts under the express or implied aut hority of the Paishwa, '.1' 

'. ief settled the disputes of his own retainers, whether among tll"l, 
· [ves, or with others of the lower and middle classes .. A great nun. 

iJel' of disputes were also settled by private arbitration; and tll'I' 
proceedings, in the evC'nt of an appeal, were treated by the Goverl. 
ment with the samo considerations as those of Punchayet held und" 
its own authority. 

Thus some sort of justice was obtained, and it was less impul' 
than migllt be expected, from the sources by which it was suppJi,'" 
hpcause public opinion and the authority of the Magistrate , 
hounds to Tukkaza, and the institution of Punchayets was a restraJ" 
on patronage and bl'lbery. 

The Punchayet itself, although in all but village ca1\ses it J.., 

the defects before ascribed to it, possessed many advantages. Thout . 
each might be slow, the llumber that could sit. at a time, even und·. 
the superiiltendence of one person, must have enabled them to decid 
many causes. The intimate acquaintance of the members with tI. 

subject in dispute, and ill many casE'S with the characters of tl,. 

parties, must have made their decisions frequently correct; and it \I' 
an a.dvanta.gl· of incalculable value, in that mode of trial, that tl ' 
judges, being drawn from the body of the people, could act on n 
principles that were not generally understood; a circumstance whi,,! 
I,v preventing uncertainty and obscurity in the law, struck at t l , 

. ,ry root of litigation. The liability of Pnnchayets to corrnpti. 
,s checked by the circumstance that it did llot so frequently happ' 

.. one man to be a member, as tu make! venality very profitahle, whi:· 
',c parties and the members being of his own class, he was mw" 
.' posed to detecticlIl aud loss of character: :l.CcordingIy the Puncha), 
· 'pear, even after the corrupt reign of Bajee Row, to have retained., 
f.,'l'Cat degree the confidence of the people, and tbey do not app'''. 

" have been unworthy of their good opinion. All the answers to JI. 
I('ries (except those of the c.;oll"ctoJ of Ahmerlnuggur) give theD! . 

· 'IY favorable character; and Mr. Chaplin, in particular, is of opinil' 
·,t in most instances their sto.tement of the evidence is succinct III 

"ar, their reasoning on it solid amI perspicuous, and their decisi"" 
a plural ity of cases, just and impartial. 

Their grand defect was prucra,tillt1I i(.n, and to counteract it tl· 
.i'tOrs had recourse to the sp,me rene(lle~ as with people in power-



,lerceSSlOn of patrOL!', 
'Id bribes. 

,~ sometimes, no dou I·' 

It is impossible to form vety clear notions on the general result Genet,1 reoult. 

,his arlministration, either as to its dispatch of causes, the degree 
I Ii stice actually administered by it, or its effect on the character of 

people; but 1 should conjecture that simple causes were speedily 
,Iuci complicated ones very slowly. The N yaeedaish princi
I the latter def<cription, and in 20 years it filed less than 1,400 
which it is belicved that one-half were never decided. 

I"; appem generally to have given just de('i~ions, but men ill 
',I ohstruct a reference to those assemblies, and could pre-

III In I 

Ilb,ol' 
, .' (~ry, l' 

Pat" " 
tho" 

. I' ,n of their decrees. That justice waf! often denied, 
"titted, appears from the frequency of Thullee, which 
.i ,ery, arson, (,lid even murder, committed to oblige a 

I mcnt officer to satisfy the claims of the perpetrator. 
'tnlOnest to the ~uthwanl of the Kitilla, but murders 
I,utes ahout lan~ed property arc every where frequent. 

II s effect on the character of th\l people, the Ryots 
'l'ectR simple and honest, but there is no regard for 
for an oath, throughout the whole L'Ommunity; and 
aud deceit, are earned to the highest pitch among 

:';urnecs, and all who have much opportunity of practis-.. 
'. ieB. There is no punishment for perjury or forgery. 
~lward of a Punchayet, No.2, it appears that 33 pcr

'I an engagement to swear to any thing that one of 
t dirtate, and for this complicated offence they wcre 

:' ..1.1 by the N yaeedaish. Litigiousness does not seem 
',II prevalent, unless tbe obstinacy with which people 
" claims to landed pr'JPcrty can hc brought under 

ct'. I he advantages aud disadvantages of the native ad- Comparison 01 til<, 

f . . h' I b' I d ' } f h advantages of the 
. III 0 JUstIce w 1<:' 1 are to e welg Ie agalllst t lOse 0 t e Nativo plan with 

, '['ted in our provinces. If we werc obliged to take them as tho"" of tho Adawlut . 

. Y stood under the native Government, the scale would probably 
• ,11 be turned, but as it is possible to invigorate the system and to 
'I) ove i t6 worst abuses the question is not so easily decided. TIH3 
",t striking acI vantnges in our pIau appear to be,-that the laws are 
. '..I, and ,; I ·,s means are taken to promulgate them they may be 
,·,wn I 'me; that the decisions of the Adawlut, being always 
, fixed . "';8, may always be foreseen; that there is a regular 
"I cel'l I" of obtainiug redress; that the decision on each 
i,>\.rat, more speedy than in any native court, and that it is 
";" '."'in 'uL,,' ,J, Ii, in.;li," !'LI\ 1,(, obtained by 
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,;\,-,.1J [rotH (lfilcers (J!' OUV;:'l"liIW;Hf, '}j f",· 
Government itself; that the Judges are pure. a.nd their purit.y aI"; 

correctness are guarded by appeals; aud that the whole ::;yst,0 1il ! 
steady and uniform, and is not liable to be biassed in ita motiolls I, 

fear or affection, policy or respect. 

On the other hand. it appears that although the regulations aI" 
])romulgated, yet. as they are eutirely new to the people of India, " 
long time must pass before they can be generally known. and as butt 
they and the decisions of the court are founded on European notioll . 
a still longer period must elapse before their principles cau be at f'l' 

understood; that this o])sl'urity, of itself, throws all questions relatil! . 
',> property into douLt, and produces litigation, which is furth~,r pr' 
. "ted by the existence of a class of men rendered necessary by tb· 
; ,merous technical (lifficulties of our law, whose subsistenoe depen'is , .. 
'" abundance of law suits; that Ly these means an accumulation " 
: Ls ta,kes lliactl, which renders the speedy decision oftlle Adawlnt . 

• w avail; that the facility given t{) appeals takes away from the Mv,;·c 
ta.ge of its vigor, in 'enforcing decrees, and renders it on the who" 
in many cases, more feeble awl dilatory than even the Pllnchay'" 
while in others it acts with a stel'llnes, and indifference to rank all" 

circumstances very grat.ing to the feelings of th,~ natiycs; that II 

control over tlle public officers lessens their power..without removill' 
the principle of de8potislll in the Go\'ernmellt, or the habits engel, 
dpred by that principltl in the peopk, and that by weakening one p~l: 
of the machine without altering the rest, it produced derangement. alII 

confusion throughout thc whole; that the remoteness of the Ada,,· 
lut prevents the access of the com mOll people, :.ml· that if Moou:;ill. 
with fees, Vakcels, &c., I)c adopted to remedy this evil t.hey Hl'e Ill!' 

,·xempt from the corruption of the native syst.em, while t.hey oecasil<l 
: a remarkable dl'gr,,(' thtl litigious spirit peculiar to ours. 

Tllis view of the Adawlut i, taken from the reports drawn up i" 
·.ngal. aud it is possible that mallY of the defects de~crib(>d ma: 
., iginate in the ff;venue sy::;tem, in the voluminousness of the re'· 
bulation~. or in other extrinsic circumstances; a SU}ll .... ,sition whic; 
appears to be supported by the stattl of the courts unuer B.lmba)·. 
where most of tiJ(; cvi;. alluded to ale saicl to be ~till unfelt. But 
enough will remain to ..atiofy us that the chance of attaininS' or ap 
proaching to perfection is as snmll undtlr our own plan as un.]fcl 

that of t,he natives; that on either plan we mnst 8u1ml t to lUany in·· 
conveniences aud many abuses; anJ that no very sudden improvemcl' ~ 
. to be looked for ill thtl actual ~tate of things. If this be the 

:,ecomes of the tjr~t consequence to cherish whatever there i 
I he ('.\.i~!i!_I{: \'~)!_-nlJ aud to , ... It'~lnpt IlLI irlliovation that CHn 



! 'rinciples now in force, since it is 
.11lce better in their rOODl. 

lI11ccrt,rin whether we c:,,: 

'propose, therefore, that the native system should still bu 
'rved, and means taken to remove its abuses and revive its 

.:,Y. Such a course will be more welcome to the natives than any 
.' change, and, if it should fail entirely, it is never too late to 

. ·.]uoo the Adawlut. 

rt is now, however, practicable for us to keep up the native plan Improvement 

I I .1 I . b d h . g'"ted m the 
., crt' y nne langeu. n removmg a uses we estroy t e movmg ratta system. 

powers of Tukkaza, patronage and presents, and we must look out for 
others to supply theIr place. For this purpose we may hope to have 
more purity, more steadiness, and more energy, than the native Govern-
ment; and I think we can scarcely fail to place the people ill a bettPf 
situation, with respect toO justice, than that in which we founJ them. 
Such a c1mnge in the mere administration of the law will probably 
in time improve the character of our subjects, and aumit of a graJual 
improvement. in their radical principles; but it seems desirable that 
such improvement should be so slow as to alluw the amelioration of 
the society to keep pace with that of the laws, and thus escape the 
evil of having a code un~uitable to tho circumstances of the people. 
aud beyond the reach of their under~tanding. 

Our principal inst.rument mm.t ('ontinne to bc the Punchayet, 
and that must continue to be exempt from all new forms, int.erference, 
and regulation, 011 our part. Sucb forms would throw over this well
known institution that mystery which enahles litigious people to 
employ courts of jUHti,~e as engines of intimidation agaiw;t their 
neighbours, and which renders necessary a class ofla.wyers, who among 
the natives ~re the great fomenters of dispute~. 

Another objection to forms is, that they wCJuk! deter the most 
reRpectable peuple from serving on PUllchayets. The indolencE: of the 
natives, their aversion to form and restraint, their hatred of noveltie~, 
and th4jir dreitd of getting into difficultie~ in an unknown course of 
proceeding, and thus exposing themselves to our supposed strictrtesR, 
would be sufficient to prevent any honest Patail from calli.ng a Pun
chayet, or itny disinterested inhabitant from serving as a member; 
hl,lt it is only the honest who wuuld be tbus ueterred : those who looked 
to profit through fraud would run a little ri~k in pursuit of their 
selfish designA, and would study our new laws so ru; to qualify them
selves to evade them. 

The Patail should be ericouraged, as at present, to settIe disputrK 
amicably, if he can, and otherwise to refer them to Punchaycts, on the 
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nalud, ~ur CUU""lll) by Lin; parlil'~ to tbe .' ,.n vi the IUcU1i,cr." 

and a Saronush (or decision) as concise a, ,hoose to make it. 
"'hen these two papers can be produced, the', "sion ohould be liual, 
unless in f'AlSe of corruption or gross injustice. When those papers,an 
wanting, the cause mllilt be considered as still liable to investigation, 
but no censure is to be passed on the Punchayet for failing to produce 
them. When a Patail refuses to grant a Punchayet, the Mamlutdar 
may, on complaint, direct him to afford one; and if either party object 
to a Punchayet in his own village, the Mamlutrlar shall be at liberty 
to order one at hio own residence, or at any other viUage, as I believe 
was practised by the Marratta Government. But unless both parties 
~'ive their free consent to the arrangement proposed by the Mamlut-

" that officer lllust report the case to the Collector, and await his 
rs. 

Appeals from village Punchayets should be made to the Collector, 
", if he thinks the Punchayet has not been freely choRen, or that 

" lws nut fully decided; or if on a summary enquiry ho discovers any 
grOlSS error or injustice, or sees good ground to suspect corruption, 
lllay order a new Punchayet, either at the original village, or else
whert.:. In thi~ enquiry the Collector CUll uf course direct the Mamlut
uar to make allY local investigation that may Le necessary, and he 
cun employ hi, assistant, or an Amcen, either ill cUlIlillctiflg the 
summary enquiry, or in superintending the second Punchayet ; but he 
,",ght on no ~count to go into an enquiry in any ordinary <,a'i~ 

'r~ly because the Punchayet appear to him tQ have decided erro
'"usly; the object of thi~ appeal being rather to watch over the purity 
I he courts, than to amend their deciKiolls. The appeal ought to 
loj the Collector, rather than to the Mamlutdar, to prevent that 

• ler either qUlIShillg (;lIlUplaint~, l'r nee.] i, , ! v drawing up causes 
u the village tribunals to hi; own. 

These rulcs will provide for the adj', of disputes among 
: hge1'8, but there are lllallY mercantile lJ' I person, who reside 
I owns, and arc not subject to the author; '''y Patai!, For these 
, <OIlS another plan must be adopted. 'Vhen they belong to tra.de~, 

Sh .. itee, or hl·W.! of the trade, mny pertonn the function.~ pt'rform
'" Patnil, in summoning a Punchayd, with the con!lent of the 

'lot when these means are insufficient It cOlllplaint may be 
, he llamJutdar, who, if he cannot accommodate the matter, 

his own interposition or a Punchayet agreed to by bolh 
<dust report it to the Controller, who will author;,,· " 
t of pr'rsow, of the samt ordr·r. When the partie" :.", 
'clliull lit' t belie PlUlCbu\"cl.ti tu the Mamlutdar, 01 



ufficer of Government, he canuut J.,e too careful to c, ,I .. ," the llJen, Lers, 
sO,as to make n.ttendance as little onerous as pn'-~ible. Persons 
unemployed ought to be preferred to men in bU8in'''",11(1 the whole 
to be managed Ill! much on the principle of rotation :I' the disposition 
of the parties may admit. The objection of the partip, to any men
ber ought, however, to be always attended to, and if they shew" 
disinclination to the persons proposed by the Government agent, 
they ought to be allowed to name four reRpectable people themselves, 
who ought to chose a fifth as:tn umpire. If the members cannot 
agree, the umpire must be namerj by the Government officer. 

In very large towns the superintendenQe oftht'se l'ullchayeb may 

be too much for the Mamlutdar to undertake; and it will therefore be 
found necessary to nominate officers (to be called Ameens, or what
ever name has hitherto been in use among the Marrattas,) expressly 
for the allmillistration of justice. There might 1e onQ to e\,<'I) 
Mamlutdar's district, or one to every two; but it ought first to be 
tried whether the Mamluldars are sufficient to keep down the busi
ness, as the institution of so many dispensers of justice, besided the 
revenue officers, will certainly be new, and its eftects on the PUllcha
yets and on the people cannot be clearly foreseen, some means must 
however be found out to make up, in Paon:1 especially, for the Humer
{Jus chiefs and ministers who formerly used to aSRomblc Punchayets. 
For this purpose, I think, there ought to he three Natiu'> .Tude.>lI at. 
Poona, with salaries amounting to 200 Rupees each, and three of 
inferior rank, with inferior salaries, who should receive complaints 
referred to them by the Collector, and submit them to PUllchayets, 
ur decide them t.l1embE:lves, when both parties consented to that mode 
of adjustment. 

In such cases as the Collector should exprcsRly preseribe, causes 
to \le tried by Punchayets might be shaped by the Ameen ill such a 
manller that the pleadings, documents, and evidence might all be 
brought at once before the Punchayet, and the cause decided at one 
sitting, unless the Punchayet should call for more information . 

• In causes decided by the Ameen alone, an appeal should iie to 
the Collector, who might always, or on all reasonahlc grounds, order a 
Punchayet to try the case anew. The higher class of Amcens might 
try causes to any amount, but the second class she,uld be limited to 

'200 Rupees. The Collector might in all cases call up such causes 
as he thought of great importance to be tried before him or his 
assistants. The Shastree to each Collector might be an Ameen, and 
might receive an addition to his salary on that account. 

In each of the large towns, perhaps two in each district, besides 
Poona, there might be an AmeelJ, with POIH'I" Ollly to graut Puncha· 



yt·t. "hen agreed to by both part it ,. "'Ille such caust's r', 
plIJ"ties might agree in writing to ref"r tl' lus decision; but wher~'. 

there wa.~ a dispute about the mode of trial, he ought to take t i 

<J1ders of the Collector. 
The Ameens in the towns might have 150 Rupees a month, ai, 

all the Ameens might have a certain addition to their salary for ew, 
20 causes decided by them, or by Punchayets under their directio: 
The expenses might be defrayed from fines, hereafter to be mentic" 
ed, but the connection between their allowances and the fund fn' 
which they are drawn ought not to be apparent to the Ameen. 

To C0mpletl': the administration of justice references might ,. 
O[.1de on all doubtful '.juestions of Hindoo law to the principal She, 
rees, who receive pensions or Wurshashuns. The selection in en· 

· ,ference might be left to the Commissioner, as was the practice wi: 
· I]e natives, or a small a.ddition might be made to the salary of 
c'rtain number, who might be eonstituted regular authoritiee, I 

,'cide 011 points of law. 
Appeals ought to be received from the Ameens on the princil' 

i 'ove mentioned, amI in the same manner the Commissioner 8hm:' 
'ceive special appeals from the Collectors, not with a view to reyi, 

'Ieir decisions on each case, but ;to give him an opportunity of asCl" 

· 'llling that his instructions are acted up to, and that the custom 
· '.0 (,o\'lnt~ .. ;Q -not ,.-1ppfLrted from. 

It is chiefly by this superintendence that we can hope to pur: 
;end invigorate the native system, so as" to convert it from a rot" 
~ngine of oppression into an instrum=! for :1 more extensive dispel 
sation of justice than exists even in our own old pr.winces. 

It is indispensable on this principle that the Collector sho] , I 
give audience, for at least two hours every diLY, to all ranks, recei 
complaints viva voce, and grant decisions and orders on MamluMn: . 
as the cases require. If he confine himself to receiving petitions ' 
writing, it is impossible that he should have time to become acquai]· 
ed with the state of things in his district. This practice, CO" 

bined 'with the Collector's tours round his district, ought to b" 
great check on the Mamlutdars, and those officers ought likewise ' 
be obliged to answer speedily and fully every complaint made agai] , 
them, or reference sent to them. The great indulgence and fll 
bearance recommended towards Punchayets and Patails should ha'. 
no pl~e towards Mamlutdars, on whose purity and efficiency 
much l "l,pnds, and with whom those quilities can only be preser\, 
by :;t nct Jlscipline. 

:nt to be decided Oll by a Puncha.\'ct, under a Pat\. 
'.\.'d t? 150 R\lpeeS, and by a ~hmlutdar "r Ame .. 



·,,1 leo 1,111" I I{'lpees: when the amount exceed~ this, 
\!,' lhI1'" " ,11l a Punchayet, even with the consent 

, , ;':en the Collector's orders. Ally sum 
"\ etor, but great rauses, where delay and 

.c:.t c( ee, would be best done under his OWl! 

·Ience. 

" ill which g" • "Jars are parties, sbould be reported to 
ti,. ,sioncr, who shoultl take measures hims(~lf, or send ~pecial 
ill'i ill e~tch ('>\,'e. No claim fr,r a debt ill<1urred durinO' til><' 

'" M", '!}I'ernment ought to be enforced agaillst, this class with 
m" 'ileSH than that Government weulJ Imve evinced, and all 
" I ," relating to causes of those persons should be conducted 

,piing to the practice of the former Government, as above described. 

Rules onght to be made limiting the period at which a suit can 
iltertaincli, Twelve year~ frolll the colllmencementof the dispute 
I,) be su ffieient in eas().~ of Jl<lrsonal prol'''lt)', but" V(;fY long 
"J must be allowed in. disputes about land, provided always that 
,,'l/,r decision by a eonlpetent authority has taken place. 

1'hes(> rulf'S must he> ohHerveJ by the Mamlutda.rs and' Ameens, 
'hey must nut extend to P(\tail~, who mu~t be guided by Cllstow 

A perio{i' ought also to be fixe,l, after which appf'als on COID} 

IIlSS ecror, bribery, &c., will not be received: the,~e ought ' 
. l whf"n the cansI' was tried llf a Punchayet, and long wh£:!, 

I,., Judge. 

Mamlutdarh and Ame'1n" shulIl,l- .n,1 fcgititi.:r" of the canse .. , ell<-}, 

to the Collectors, amI the Collectors to the Commissioner, but 
'" !, i"i; "r the ~I)lt ~liOuld he required fr(Jlll the P"tail. 

So far, indeed, am I from wishing to clog the proceedings of the 
lower orders with f()rm~, that I think a'decision ought to 1,e received 
and enforced by the public authorities, by whomsoever it l,as bef:ll 
p:JJjsed, in every case where there is a written con,;cnt to the arbitra
tion on the behalf of the parties, and a written a\vanl on tlwt .,f the 
arbitrators. 

Too much pains cannot be taken to enccillrage privat.:' arhitra
tions, and this is the mUfe necessary from an opiniun, which appears 
to be industriously propagated, that our Government resents and 
pnnish(',~ any interference of individuals in affairH which are within its 
jurisdiction. 

TIl<: employment of pl'<)fessiollal Vakeels ought to b,' ~tl'i(;tly 

forbidden, both in th., Mamlntdars, Ameens, and C'olkrtM'" Cut-
with tl" 



I J',IIUS mn~t I" . ~,1t.lJ,j .j',~'.,iI\J-'l 1-" .d 'tt 

, description of persona who were not nnkno\,., .. ( tht: 
'.;o~ernmellt, aud who appellr, from Mr. LUlu . "port, 

I't:coming commou under ours. This class, to ,"; ,m' bad 
iit.ies of hired Vakeels, adds that of corruption in the decision of 

"cause. Perhaps some rule should be fixed lU compd the 1\fam
iutdar, and Amecn~ to attend to this caution, but this is the only 
regulation I would venture to propose regarding Puuchayets. 

The difficulty of assembling the members, and of getting them t,} 
come to a decision, suggest, at first view, some rule:; to promote those 
en(b : but none can, I thiuk, be ventured on without the risk of 
,,,,,killg attendance first entirely compulsory, and then very odious 
The }Iagistrate may exercise his influence, and evcn [m indefini t" 
authority as hitherto, to procure attendance and decisi('n, but he 
"llgltt tu usc no absolute force, and, above all, to impose no fines, lWl 

utI",)' puni~ll\nC'nt~. 1'1". 'Itmost would be, to call the Punchayet to 
hi" l'omt, and Rent them with an AmceJ:i, from morning to night, 
until they "bouid decide. 

The Collector might be empowered to bestow un members of 
PuuciIayets, '!l1 wljl)~11 atten,lallce should appear to fa.Jl particularly 
hard, a sum of money at his di~cretioIl, t,) defray t.heir expenses, and 
he ought to withhold all assist.aIl(;l' of the kind. '" h('l'v (lit' at tendance 
,,f [ltl.; lllUll1Uerb 1mB been particularly remiss. 

Punehayets ought t.o be fumisluld with a peon, to summon wit
nesses and parties, and in the event 0' +,he non-attendance of one of 
t he parties, after due notice, the cause might' be decided against him, 
(hough liable to revision, on guud ground being slH:wn for his absence. 

Some cheek is require(i to prevent. frivolons and litigiouB com
plaints, especially in appeals from the decisioll of Punc:lmyets. Fet,~ 

have bel'n suggested for this pmpose, but it is very doubtful whether 
Illey are a check on litigation any further than they are a eheck upon 

,,;( ice. 

It lll'p"ars a better remedy to allow the PunchayetR, or the person 
"" tries tIlt: causc, to fine a party, whose complaint or whose defence 
f, .. lpa},Jy frivolous, and if this is thought to he too great a latitude to 
. ;'nst to) a Punchayet, the fine might be limiJed to the extent of the 
·th, formerly taken by thc Marrat.ta Government, or even to th" 
'I"i which would, on our own system, be levied (even where there 

"I t) in the Mhape of cost, and ft'es, stamped paper, &c. A 
till' money so levied might be given to the injured party 

'. and the rflst wonld go to pa,y the commission nJJotted to· 
'IS and the expensp of members of PunchaydH. It the fund 

1"'l'latt' tv (I,i l"lIP""" co fllrthE'r"l\lJ "li~,]'1 1", ";,i,,," I" 



,ale lOf Hiamped paper fiJI' all deeds and cont.racts, wI. i, 
, urity against furgery, as well as the means lOf raising ;I j, \, 

In cases uf appeals, I would lOblige the appellaut to cuter ill in :1 

wi to pay a particular fine if tho complaint prlOved vexatilOll~, and 
this, as well as the fine, impusod un the loser, WlOuld \Jnly be a mitiga
tion lOf the Marratta practice ill both cases, Decree.; shuuld be 
enfurced in the mildest form.; in use with the MalTattn.,,: n Hir,'nrra, 
lOr, in a case uf 11 respectable man, a Carcuun, should he sent tu insist 
un the payment lOf the sum decreed, and to prevent thL debtur eating 
from sl!nrise to 8uU"ot, nnless it were paid. TIll' [llOpf'rty of th" 
debtor ought aL~lO to be sold, but not his housf', nor the implements 
uf his professilOn, If all this shlOuld be insufficient, II\! should he 
imprisuned fo.- a period. tu be fixed, Dn the report of the PnncMyet, 
acclOrding tlO the amDunt Df his debt, and the f"'l1\rlll!f.lIt "r litigioll' 
~pirit he had displayed. 

A question arises, n:g.trliing the native practice lOf TlIkka.za. If 
left, RS it WM amung the native,;, it le:.ds 1,0 every surt of oppression, 
and the more, a~ the ~utfercr i, Atell prevented coming to complain. 
If done away entirely. the great principle whi ... h drive" ItWlI to' 
PUIIchayeb, pri\ lite arbitrati'lIIs. ftnd voluntary compositions. is pill, an 
"!Ild to, and evcry crcdi tor is eompeUect to com,) to CDurt. It is ah;<)lutely 
necessary to prohibit the use lOf fvrce, but perhaps all restrailJt, and 
inconveniencies that depend on the point of hunQI' uught to be allvwed 
to remain. 

The plan I have proPlOsed has many ubviou~ and palpable Advantagu and 

tlefec1:8, and mal"; nWl'e willuu dOllbt :tI)I,',ar whcH It> "I'daCiull~ "re dl"", ',1v,."1ta
g
1"" of t1,. 

J Pl'JI"J,~'" ,',)1:. 

fully observed. it m.\8 thi,; Ii.lvanta.ge, that it leave, IInimpaire,l the 
inst.itutioIJR. tllt: opinions, aud the' feelillgf;, tbat h;we hitherto kept 
the community together; and that, as its [:"ult is meddling too litde, 
it may 1.e grw]",dly remc,]",,) hy iutcrferiug when urgently required 
An (lp)lC)~ite ptw, if it rail. failR entirely; it haa destroyed every thing 
that could tiupply its place, and when It sinks the whole frame of thc 
"ociety sinh with it. ThiR plan has a,lloth,el' advantage likewise, 
that if it docH not prQvide complete iURtl'\\ments for the decision uf 
suits, it keeps clear··f the Carl8eS that pr,lduce litigatiolJ. It makcli 
no gn:at ehal1g"~, either real lOr app9rellt, in the laws; and it leads to 
no revlOlution i" the Rtatc (If property. The established pn"'t.i~e "Liso, 
though it be wun" than aw)thcr prlOPlOsed ill it.'1 room, will be leSb 
gncv(lu, l ... t h., rool,1", ",Ih' lHwe accommodated themselves to t.h .. 
prr·,. 'ic"n'Cly :tware of their existence; while every 

, till:' .... [ p',·riIa,p,.mBuy t.hillg., th"t aTC not faults, 
," . " wall I, lOf tltis adaptation. [do not, h,,\\'· 

"1' illkrfcrenee with the native plan is '" i. 



;1:1~.,C'lll (Ill dl(' (~IJi1l~IJYI :,1'\', ldl (It ILl IJ" 

. 1 a summary decision by an European J udg. 
, native~ than any other mode of trial. '1'1· 

. lirst; but if Llw decisions of El1r0p'~ans should <;vt,;r 
10 occa.~ion the di~use of the native modes of sct, 

·"tld soon be a rlln on the court.~, and jw;tice, hOWf,V' 

'ained, would never he got withullt yean! of delay. 

There must, however, ill the :-ystem fI" 

.1,' sacrifice of form, and eV('l\ ,orne SHI'I'" 

'., to be cxp<'ctcd that. the ahuses whic1, 
1\ give particular disgust. to mOHt of OUI 

;"lgnant t~ our ways ,.1' thiuking, and 
••. <tit· "'111,,1 ~1('lni~h"~ in ('Vf'Cy uther . 

. the kaRt offeusive in otlr "yes are of I • 
. lll\'P8. This nnsllitabl('nes8 of t h(' nat i" , 

". however, a very serious obj<'f.'til)n ttl 11 

'Joubtful if we shall he able to maintu.iu II 

ij 18 to be entnl:lted shall have coaBed 
their fitm'ss. 

If our own 8yst.em be unintE-lligible w th.· iea.,. 
intelhgible to us, and as Its charftet.erist.ic ig stn, heck; 
to departure from them, it is not easy to go WI"·''':; as it, 
possesses no very nice :uiaptation to t.he nativ ... way " ,ng, a 
little derangement is of no great consequence. But tho .... ,." plan 
can seldom be thoroughly understood by any of us; we may act 
against It.:; phinl'st 11l11'~ from mere ignornnre. anrl we mu~t. all ",. 
liable to stnke at its vital principles when we think we an, nnl y 
remo\"ing its defects. Nor is it necessary thnt. the legislator should fall 
into tlli, "Hor to produce th'l most fatal cffcct.<. The error of an 
,"f"'rior executlve officer is sufficient to overthrow the system 
Th .. Commissioner perceives the numerous irregularit.ies, abuses, anri 

'I'ruptiolls in village Punchayets. which may be avoided by a few 
,,,pie rule~. and the complete insight and effectual superintendene.-, 

. "d. would he gained by a mere report of the Patail's proceedings; he 
·kes his regulations, directs a register to be drawn up, pnnishes the 
. h>M. of his orders Tflga.rding it, and from that m'lment there is an 
., of village Punchayets, until Patails shall be found who will 
1,.)lake those t.roublesome and unknown forms, from mere public: 

,I. t.he chance of punishment and censure for unintentiona I 
:'i"(lt less effectual would be the deci~ions of an inexperienced 

, acting with that confidence which lnexp,,,-i, " .. ' alon ... 
he fines some Punchayets for exceeding thtil: '" and 
".,me 1'<1 t.ai Is for conf<)Ullrlini! t ht' tl i ,,<1 ictal Wit· l' fi~('~d 



funn' "nd the effect of his deci~ion is as complete within hi, 
distiL', if a law had been enacted prohibiting all interference in 
settling disputes, except by the officers of Government. 

To avert these dangers, the best plan is too keep this territory, 
for a considerable time, under a separate Commissioner, on whose 
vigilance we must depend for correcting mistakes such as have b.-en 
described. 

Wishillg to give a complete picture of the shape in which I re- . Alteration •• h,,,d,. I 

d d h · b d I h d' . mtl'·xiuce<1. : commen e t e native system to e preserve, ave not lstlll-
guished between the arrangements already adopted, and tho~" only 
proposed. In general, ti,e Marratta system has been kept unchanged. 
There are, however, some slight differences in the modes of proceeding 
of the different Collectors. Mr. Chaplin receivefl all compl"ints that 
cannot 1e settled with the consent of the parties, ane! dire~t~ tI,e 
Mamlutdar to enquire into them, and, when necessary, to grant Pun-
chayets. Captain Grant adopts the same course, but also has many 
causes decided by himself and his Assistants at Sattara. Captain 
Pottinger's proceedings are similar to Captain Grant's, and in the 
present state of'Canoeish there appears to- be scarcely any judicial 
business. At Poona, it has long sillce been founlt necessary to 
appoint three native Ameens to a~si.,t in the [tJrniniRtrn.tirm of justice. 
These persons regulate Punchayets, and try causes, which bot.h part.i"s 
agt'ee to submit to them, and latterly causes also, where the parties 
neglect to name the members of the Punchayet. There have been 
:3,428 causes filed at Poona, of which there have heen settled without 
a trial 1,:32:3. 

By Punchayets ... 
By injunction frum the Collector 
Dismissed on the non-attendance of the plaintiff 
And there have been decided ... 
By the Collector and his Assistants ... 
By Punchayets, chosen by the partie~ 
By Ameens 

37(; 

539 
408 

1,01.5 

44 
24S 

1,O;j2 causes were undecided in the end of March; on the whole, Ultimal.c Uol]>"'" 

h ld h· k.. I hi' I 1 t t mfnt, if tho." u· .,. I s ou t ill t lat t e means we have lit lerto possesse( nave no suggested should f,.; 

been sufficient to meet the demand in Poona, and perb"ps, owing tq, 
the conHtant occupation of the Mamlutdars in re~enue business, the 
same 11l ~),'y lJe true ill the country. I hope the plan now proposed 
will be more effectual. ~hould it fail, it will be necessary to have 
numerou.' Arneens fur holding Punchayets, aULI to adopt, by degrees, 
stricter rules to compel the atteudancc and hasten the decisions of 
those bodies. If that should be insufficient, Moonsifs must be em· 
powered to try causes by themselves, in which ca~e there must. I 



f.:llIH1UiJ.l'Y of 'JIll' 

('J viI ArrangcmCl)tl:!. 

EIlIC'l),',!ll .JtHII'i' It; hl";u ;'IHH';II.-
.') .J 

llll'nts must not ue introduced \111 

ean>ful not to induce t.he native" 
~ettling disputeR, by I,oldillg Oil 1)~l'j "l I,ll, 

justice, which we may \lot lIltin,,· able to reali. 

To sum up the effects of Oil r ", police, ami 
we hrtve, in revenue, lighter, mOl, ',nu more CI," 

l('~s llt'culation, and consequcntly ,.fit to the n: 
ment. In police, more attentio!, .re \igollr. I. 
and, so far, less efficiency. In ci, . ":e, th," en',,,. 

Government hilS taken on itsclf the whole re"l' 
people's rigllt~. hut there is more form, Ililm 

"OIlle casC'e. aud le.·· ill others. In crim; 
;;('1'111'1,':-;. lll<Jn' trial,. In"r" ae'!luttab, II:' 

,l'iw,:-;, I.'xc,'/,t ru),),cry. and for that. I .... 

, , " 

.' iH (: 
"utCCI' 

" i,"~LI\ 



'I I: \ ~SLATION::; of a deed of plll'c1Jase executed in the year ShlH~ 
1726 RUl'klakihpe, nit Pouch Vue! Pritty Pudda, between 
','Illlojee Bin Dllt(~i("', Patail, Cuddnm of the village of Ga"·"", 
'I the Pnrgunnah of Phllltall ; and BeelllHjee Bin As~n:iee, Patai! 
,,,doay, the Muccadum (or Chief Patail) of the villag" "I' 
" 'eregallm, in the Patas Turuf of the Prauut of Poona, sui ] 21 4-

: ':1, 
The reasnn of this dt'ert of pnrchase being executed is, that till' 

Mnc(',ulilm (or chiefship) of the above-mentioned village, Jcr:reguulll, 
heillg exclusively mine, ami that as there ha.~ heen a severe famine ill 
the la.nd the whole of this year, and many have died for want of food, 
and as I also find myself reduced to the last extremity, from au 
ahsolute want of every kind of sustenance, or means of procuring it, 
eXf!cpting by disposing of my Wuttun (hereditary office and lands 
perhaps) and Suice ; if I were not to dispose of some of it, I Rhollid 
die, and the whole world would be lost to rue, I have resolved to ,:\\'e 
my life by dividing my W uttun W rittee, and admitting partner to its 
ellgagement. 

With this fixed cle~i;.,rn I have come to you, and fallen on your 
lIeck, begging that yun will pres"rve Illy life during the continuance 
of the hilllilll~, and that., in eonsi<iera,tioll of your doing so, you will 
accept a half of the rights of my M'.I(·caclumee, while I retain the 
"tiler half, 

Thus petitioning and speaking to you, in the ~trongest mflnncr 
YOll have cunsented, <lnd I now execute this agreement, to testify my 
voluntary relinquishment in your favor 'If half my rights or soie 
~rnccadl1mee (lfthe above-mentioned villnge, and that., in eon:;jclera.tion 
thereof, I.have bei(Jre witnesses accepted ami received seven hu.ndrecl 
find OllC rupeeR. You have thus pre!;('f'\'ed the lives of my f:tlnily, and 
we shall henceforwarcl jointly enjoy all rights (Thug), dignity (!lhun-' 
paUll), &c., a~cording to the llndermcntioned detaiL 

Fi)'st, HUGDAREE, or RIGHTS and PERQUISITES, 

1st. GOOGREE. Two maunds, at the 
!I1~l1n,l (;1\ C':teh cultivated Chalto'l!' 'Of hud. 

" ,II bt .\'Olll'S, ,md hall'" :, 

rate of Hi puheelas PCI 

Ihlf this c;niu or hall' 



API'!",,:'!\ 

:CJl!1. t: iTA I. ,JllllIlll" ,,11 the allIIn' ,d, 

'tJillg t~e Jumma, amounting to 25 Ru! if yom 
,J onc half mine, 

3nl. PALBARRA. For every Chahool" vi eultlvatell lhlld I ai, 

"titled (at the reaping season) to an hundred bundle.~ of the gmi . 
",dueed ; half of this shall be yours, and half mine. 

4th. HOORDA NIMBOOR. The half of what I receiv., from ear' 
IU ou these accounts shall be yours, anu half mine. 

Remark. Hoorda is unripe Joarry, whi"h it is consider, 
. ;"asant to eat roaRted: the quantity received by the Patail from ea l , 

Id is from one to two puheelas. Nimboor is unripe Bajerry takel 
" the same purpo;.e. 

5th. MULEATEEN. For products of the earth from irrigation Y' 
',Jll receive half of these products, and of all new ~imilar proJuC" 
l,iC'il come to my sh"re. 

Remal"l('. This Thug is w'r), nnceltaill, ,tes chiefly 1 

',;etaLles and garden products. 

Gtb. RALIDASEECHA WOTTOL. Half shall JUrs, and Iw' 
I,llne. 

Renw1'k. This is a small exaction, of from one to two ann?· 
,ken from travcllers whu stop at the village. It is distinct frOl,. 
"glee, or IV hat i, p" iel to the Ramoossees (A' the viUage for keepi l', 
;tleb at night over travellers' propert.y, 

7th. SHEVEDEER. Telia<:hee (rights from the oilman) ; half sh:,! 
.' yours, and half mine. 

RemaTk. There is ~ considerable quantity of oil produced J, 

lie Deccan from plants sown annually, and cultivated in fields, eit!. . 
llgly, or mixeu with grain; the most commOlJ plants of this kind ") 

: !,p Til, the ImvuR, the Kareel, Amborey, Kusde, and Moore. '1'1 
eatails. ill some plates, send round every evening for oil, when w, 
,ilman puts alike in the dish. Others receive their quota rnonthh 
"d others annually. 

8th. KOOSHTEECHE MAZ (weavers' looms). 'Ve shall each ha .. 
II ,t! f. 

Renwrk. Each lOOIll pays, at the end Af the year, one cloth 
I,C' description of cloths woycn on it. A Koo~htee is a weaver' ,I 
'llds of a cloth, which answers the purpose of 0· Sarhee, of Puchon" 

I,d sonletimes of Sarhees. Besides K.)Osht,lE'S, there are other kind 
village weavers, Jains, Salees, Dhungurs, (who are also shepherds 

".1 Momim: the last are Mahomedans. 

!ltl,. DHlTNUURCHE MAG (woc>llen"eavers' looms' Half sh;J' 
YOHr.'· '.IOf l krir -. II!. 



;.1 I:: 

bt~si4 ~ 

. and' 
whij· 

. l'E~ III 

,\loH 'rURUPA. What i8 received on rnarket-d~.c. 

'Ivpkeepers; Ba.nians; &c.; such as tobacco, Sopal'Y" 1'-
l'aUtl. qur, &c. 

,lth. BAPRo'l"rEE ZUl.IEEN (1Iliras land). 19 Rooias ofthis j. 
·all have half; that is, eight ROllkas in one place, and a Rook ... 
half in ano~her place which coniains a Well, the whole of whICh 

. up to you I rdain the other half of the land. 

t ~f.h. I hal'.· 3, Well in one Rooka oI ground appropriated fur 
·.,wth of ""gdahl,,"; balf shaH be youro, and half shall J'ernalll 

I :;th. You ,hall have half my tenement to reside in. 

:~, Atta.ehcd to the Muccadurnce, or Patailship, there are EMm 
to the extent or half a Chahoor. or six Rookas. You shall enjr,y 
t this, while I retain the other half 

The village Mars who perform st'fvice for me, shall aloe> 

·)Je to the village I haw three RookaR of land; one alld 
•. sImI! be YOUI'll, and the rest continue to be mine. But 
there is a quantity of land without tenants or labourers, 

. longs to the village. You shall take half of thiH Lmd, 
'1 the other half. 

The meaning of the latter sent,pn('e is, perhaps, that 
~njoy an eqnal title to the disposa.l, or, if it may be tenn
".t.l'onagp of the land, because there is always a small fee 
, lle Patails who let out, or sell the occupierl field" of the 

,,", passage, however, argU€8 8trongly the right of the 
, disPIJsal of all lands not possessed by the Gl)'{ernrnent, 
.. nd Koacum" lands. 

MAUNPAUN, DIGNITY and PRECEDENCE. 

, : 'SHREEF. (The annual Government present on the full 
the revenues.) We shall recE'ive Tushreef :veal and yeor 

.'lId. On the festival of the Roli. it will be customary for both 
I ... tJake bread. The musical instrument players shall come to my 
h ',U:,6 first, '.lond go playing before me till I arrive at your house. 
when ws ~hall both &et out, my bread bemg carned on the right of 
yoU! bread. and on amving at the place of worship (a tree) I shall ti6 
'n, yours under it. We shall th6n tog6ther equally go through the 

. '.p and the rest of t!16 ceremony conjoint!yand at the same ti:ne. 

',.d. On the occasion of S!::E;saJ.s!':et (a ceremony which occurs en 
fl\lstU. ~I 6th, th6 day after ~aciPunchum6€,~ "(S shall both 



i" 

make an image " 
wgether earry t.he lInag"~, aT'en Ol!r \\ ul;, 

to the well or tank, and throw t.hem into 
Your Shesalshet. shall go in procession on I 

4th, On the PoIRf' AmanltHS, the 1>11! 
at the same time.-yollrs on the left, and 
this way, the one equal with the othf'r, th, 
sion round Hannman; but the mnsie ~hn: 
while yours remain until it retllrllR, wlwlJ 
locks home with music also. 

,5th. On marriages and Pats I ,baJJ tIr,c n:cu\e Heera, '1,: 
(Paun Sopary, and a mark on the forehead,) ano then you: on li~, 

occasion the Candwa (a large, round sWllet (;ake) IIhall be eqllally ~han,d 
hy us. 

6tb. We shall worship. not all the old Gods, but all lh, 
"'; t.hat may be ~et np together, and not before, or after ea, I 

7th. The h(,IVIA of all goats sacrifierl to any of th,· (;" I 

f"re were wholly mine, shall now be half of each head 

Rellw,1'lr. Hanuman is never oll'f-red dlP HRf'rific., 
to Bhowanny, Cun,j')ohha, and »heeroobha, such S3.<.Titi.' 
ablp. ; the ('arcass of thl' i''':l t i~ eat.en hv the owner of t; 
friend~, 

8t.h. On tlte fnl: '"f-M:, :,:,ll nO, 
you shall recei \'f~ OIW 

9th. We shalll· II to " ~ ~ho€', . 
·nee a year. 

~Jmm(l; 

lOth. Th,· village D ... rhR. Oll festivals and great occa8ion~, sh,,11 
, e us hotlt It pi pee of firewood, hut mine shall be given first. 

11th. On Kewl PuttllTS my name shall be written uppern1Oi" 
"n yonTS, and below only one Plough (plough is the signature of a 

Itivator). 

12th. We shall each haye a goat on the Dussara, and their 
value will be put ill the village expenses. 

l3t.h. Ou the DewaJly, &c., t.he pipl'l'S shall play at roy door first, 
and then at yours. 

14th. We shall make the Duss3ra Pooja together. 

1.5th. Invit,Hions to marriagps, &c . shall be first given to me. 

16th. The Sheila given on Pat> 
contracts answering tb~ chief en·' 
(It tw 1 .. ."--'11 us. 

·',"niages ct willows, or rather 
( fnag"" to be shared 



; 7th. 
. I \" shl' I 

18th. 
and 1 

, traIl 

:'hf'n ' 

Dhullzurs from i,'" l' flocks shai: 

,tIe Gor and Til given on f,E f),mkerrant shall bf' 
','l, In this manner you aI, 1 r &(' (confirming the 
10 all futurity). 

,1\::-:sses' names. 

,)nfirmation of t.his deed was granted by former 
the copy of the deed, ahliVE' translated, was f"und 

(:Signed) H D, ROBERTSON 

fie?', dated the 9th Mnrr'h 1818, f1'om Captain 
"r'ovi..,io"n(d Gllllector at POOIHt, to the Honourable 
\ '{E. 

Ilf t.he tenures by which the land is held by the 
Deccan CoollLees, my enquiries have been mon! Sllccesstul. The 
general divisiuns of husbandmen are two-Thulkurrees, ur men who 
cultivate their own fields; and Coolwarrees or Oopurees, men who 
labour on lands not their own. The Thulkurree's tenure is uniform; 
the occupancy of the Uoolwarree is of different kinds. 

The Thulkurree is also callf'd a .Mirasdar. Thul signifies a field, 
and perh:l.ps the literal weaning of Thulkurree is a man belonging 
to, or who labours in, a fielrt The ternl M:irasdar is more expressive of 
thf' actual eondit.inn of the Thulkurree ; Meerus signifying pa.trimony, 
beritage,~nccessirm. But whatever arguments could be adduced 
against thp wurd Thulkurrce or Mirasdar, ,\:; definitive o( the condi
tion of the person known by these appellations, there can be no doubt 
entertained of what that condition rea.lly is, for he is considered, and 
acknowledged by the Government, to have the property of the lands 
he cultivates. I am yet uninformed, and perhaps it may never he 
clearly established, at what period the Dec-c'tll landlords acquired 
their righ ts to th e property of the soil, Ly purchasing it from the Go
vernment, or the village, or whether it has always been inherent to 
them, ",nd that the Government hn,s either usurped their rights in 
some in~tanees, or broken through 3. custom of allowing lands laying 
waste fmm ~\ deficiency of population aftenvards to become the in
heritance of the multiplying d('scendants of the original number of 
land proprietors. 

The Deccan la.ndlord is proud of his situation, and is envied 
among his brethren, who are the cultivators of lands not their own: 
their feeling- of nttachment to their fields is remarkably keen; and 

", ., ' .,:. i '", l)ut the utmost pecuniary di,l, ,., will induce them 



".1 A'PMlNmx. 

tn aband@D their ,rights of proprietorship, 1'111,:., .;," "'" e11.I"'f 

inherited or p\lr('ha.~ed ; and it is a rem flrkabl " c;r"um~talJce, that, II·' 

the body of the deed of sale it ,is invariably usual tEl record that Ii.' 
wbo SellR hi~ lands has Legged of him who buys them to become t},.· 

purchaser, It would~eem th3,t this intonnation is d(,emed rpqlliHilo 
as a safe-guard to the buyer, in consequence of tbe known reluctanl'. 
·of all landlords to part wit~ their lands, to show that no subt£:rfug" 
was used to f,)l"ce or trick them from .the original prOprietor, I ha\. 
tbe bonor to enclose th(, trantilation of two deeds of sale of land. Tht 
first bas been executed and acted on without any reference to the Go
vernment, The second has been secured to ,a confirmation, first 0). 

,ti!e part of the ruler during wbosf' reign it was executed, and aftf'r
wards by his successor, Wben a Thulkurree dies without beirs, uf' 

.leaves his native country to reside in another, his lands become tL .. 
property of tbe village, unless the proprietor returns before tbirtv 
,years, 

The lands of the Deccan villages are an measured,or snppo&ed 
to be so, The village aocounts are made up by accounting fur tilt' 
disposition of its lands. Every field has a name, The landij aI" 
appraised- accordil}g to their quality of Ootum, first rate, MuddullI. 
middling, and Kumist, or poor land, The Tbulkllrree pays land-rent 
to Government according to .tbe extent and quality of 'his lands 
This land-rent 'is supposed to adniit of no increase. 

The Co~lwarree ougbt probahly to be pronounced Cowlwarref), 
which would signify a person 'bolding a Cowl or permission, Til" 
,Coolwarree, wbatever be the origin ofbis name, is in fact a farmer 
He cultivated lands not 'his own, under different names, according w 
the nature of his agreement, 

(A true ,Extract.) 

Translation of a Knreecl Pnttur, or De('.d of Purchase, dated 1739 
Shex.Eshwal' (Nam S((Tf1watsies Cheyteroud Treeteea). 

To Pandoorung Raw Ramchundur Bingey, ',of the ,village oj 
<)onderee Tump Hav .. lly Kiryat Mabawllll, .Pergunnah Poona, from 
Bheyjee, the Son of Mahadajee, and Madojee, t.he :Son of Jugojee 
Cassid, of the same village, Sooma Sein Suba Asper, Meya Thein U II 
Alif; 1226 Fuzulee, 

A deed of purcha8e is executed to this effect, fer tbis reason, that, 
lllasffiuch as we fonnerly received from you 917 Rupees on account. 
of six 'Rookas of the Thul field, ,called Gana, transferred to you. along 
with tbe W",II in mortgage for 27 years, ami that at the ,end of thE 
Rhovementioned period 'you, having recei,-ed from the enjoyment of 
,tbelant! tll<" valne of vOllr monev. were to re~tore it t.1l 11": and tha.t , . 



I 'PENn.' 

:as, at tbis t I I • '. years of the period of t.he mortgagehav,ing'expired 
~Ot years .-;1, "lain, an,l we are redueed to di~tress .and to the 
chance of dyiilg from want of food, we .have now come to YOll, t.o faU 
on your neck, and to petition you, t.hat as YOIl .have a right to our 
'land for20! years,and we are redllcf:d to want, you will, in ·con~e
.quenee of ollr joint desire, accept for ever of half,-namely, three Rookas 
of the land mortgaged to yeu, with half the Well,-OIl condition that 
YOIl will immediately yield your title to the other half to us, making_ 
the price of the half we give YUIl up, 011 a ea!cnlation of what we 
·should have to pay, ·to red\lCm the whole six Roukas mortgaged for 
-20~ years, ;Rupees 675. 

We therefere ·hereby give to yon the land above-mentioned for 
,675 Rupees, the sum we may be said to owe you for the whole land 
·mortgaged, and with its half the Well attached to it, and the western 
'balf of the tenement we possess, TlIlkurec;s in the village, with wha,t
.ever Wall~ there may be thereon, namf'ly by-Hnths in length Ii'om 
'north to south, and 12 Huths in breadth from west to eaflt. You are 
,bound to preserve all the customs of tho village, and to conform to 
'particular customs heretofore established in respect to the land and 
rights now made yours; such aK the payment of .the Sirear's revenue, 
Purelapaun, &e., the rights of the Kulkurnee, and tIl(; Baloot of the 
·Balootics; and you will enjoy, you and your sons, and your 80ns' sons, 
to future generations, the land above-mentioned; and on the ground, 
in the villagE' !,riven to you, you will build a place, what you plea~E', 

. and be undistnrbed ; and we engage to be answerable for any mol8sta
tion given you by any of om friends or relations, so that Y01l will 
sustain no injury. This deed of purchase, which we have writHe!, 
valid (Ruliec;,) dated the 16th of the month J ummadee-ool-akh,·, 

Written out in the hand-writing of Gopllnl Sidesheo\lr 0' 

. a!"wmllentione,! village. 

WIT~F.SSES. 

Thfl 'MllccadumH of tbe said 
·village Koo~oj"ee Bin Shokaje 
Patell Canwa, and Kundojee .Bin 
'Villojfle Golay. 

Bheyie Bin ·Kristdojee Pauckur, 
of the same village, &c. &e. &c. 

PLOUGHS. 
(That is signature shaped so) 

TllmlJUckjee Bin Essajee, tIl" 
Carpenter. Janojee Bin Ram
jlll"ilorary, the Barber. WillojeeBin 
Bherjl1thee, Goora Ramajee Bill 
Poonja, the Cllnier, &c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) R.D. ROBERTSON, 
Collector . 

.. . " tI.8~tion of a GOWJr1l1nu;nt Oonfirmation vf the Dp.ed of Purchaae 
of Land. 

To the Deshmookh and Despandy of the prount of Poona.Be it 
"m tba.t r, "'(ll!, MIl,hadlljee Bin Na7.0jee awl Na.majee Bin Angojee 



AJ'PENDIX. 

-.ttejeoul, Ih(Jt, ,·1 ,'lJ(> .,dhge of Wurkee Turul HuveJly, l',lTl' 1> ~ .. 

Enam-putter and Miras-putter given as follows. (Here i8 mentioned 
t.he year and date.) 

You having cOUie to Poona have represented that both your 
Grandfathers Raijee, alias Ragoojee, and his younger brother Ohahoo
jee, lived together in the year 1639, alld that the Patells of the above
mentioned village having been reduced to distres~, accepted from your 
said relations a sum of money, and voluntarily gaye them a portion of 
their Enam land, measuring l~ Rookas and 7~ Rookas of Miras land, 
and that having thus sold their lands a deed of purchWle was executed 
in the name of Raijee, alia8 Ragoojee, to the following purport. 

(Here follows a deed of purchase similar to Enclosure No.1.) 

A deed of purchase of the a.bove tenor having been executed 
was confirmed in the year Soorsun Meya Wa Alif by the deceased, 
Bajee Row Pundit Pradhan to youI' Grandfathers, at which tim'" 
Suutajee's son Muckajee and Tuckagee Patell having beeu brought to 
the presellce and asked what lands they had voluntarily trausfened to 
your Gmudfathers, stated as follows:-

!st.-Part of our Enam hinds, to equal to 1~ Ro()kas, viz. belong-
illg tu Mucknjee Patail Rooka ~ 

Ditto to Tuck~jee ,10. Do. 1 

Do. 
2n.rl.-Part of Miras Ifln. I 

1. Of the field ca.lled ~.)anctur, containing 24 ... Rookas 6 
2. Of the do. do. Ooley Thul, containing 12 ... Do. I k 

7k 
And 3T<i.-A part of our premises in the village, 45 Hu1lhs long 

and 4U broad. 

Nuw YOll having hrought a deed of purchase conesponding with 
the above statement, and having all produced a document executed 
by the deceased Bajee Row, confirming its validity, and as you are 
desirous that the present Government should also testify t.he same, it 
is hereby decreed that you and your sons and descendants shall enjoy 
in Enam and in Miras the lands, &c., according to the tenor of the 
corJtirlllatory act of the late Bajee Row Pundit Pradhan, and tfJat you 
shall continue to conform to the practices of the village, in regard to 
tlJl' lanlh you have acquired. 

'~igued) H. D. ROBERTSCi', 



'TEND! ' 

"et of a lette'r doled the 22nd Decembe'I' ] 818, from, Captain 
BRIGGS, Political .Agent 'in Candei8h, to the Honorable M. 
~;LPHINSTONE •. 

l'lle remainder of the province, and that part of Gungturry un
der Illy authority, appears to have undergone a similar survey in the 
time of Mullick Umber, the founder of Aurungahad, and the suc
cessor to the Gov!'rnment of the last of the Nizam 8hahy Princes. 
As far as my enquiries have enabled me to learn, the asseSRment 
were pret.ty much the same as those of Acbar's, but the uature of the 
landed tenure was flssentially different. 

This Prince seems thoroughly to have comprehended the use of 
the soil to Government, by identifying the interest of the cnltivator 
with its fertility. While Acbar considered the land the property of 
Government, Mullick Umher confirmed the right of cultivating cer
tain field~ til the Ryots; he made a considerable portion of the land 
private property; the lands of the village were c<msiden-d the joint 
property of the township; the f,tllow land was the eomnwll for the 
pasture of the cattle; and the ploughed ground was either the pro
perty ef individuals, or cultivated by tenants, who received a portion 
of the crops. I t appears to have been a principle of his wise adminis
tration to encourage the possession of private lauded property as a 
means of attachmg their cultivators to their own soil, and making OV8r 

in perpetuity to them what. is only useful to Government, as long as 
they contillupd to remaiu OIl it. The fanner holding private land is 
called Wuttulldar, or hereditary proprietor, and the mflre cultivator is 
~t.yled Oopry, and is a t·pnant at will. The whole of the village 
offic'J!'s-Huch as the Patail, the ('ulcurnee, the barber, the washerman, 
the wakhman, the carpenter, t.he smith, the goldsmith, the potter, the 
JoseI', astrologer, or scboolma.:;ter, and the currier-had each bis field 
a.qsigned tI, him; his office and bis land are both hereditary_ and so 
far perl!lJllal that both one and the other are salenHe, or tmnsferable 
by gift ; these lands are free of taxes a.q a remunemtion for the perfor
mance of tbeir offices, amI to ensure in ea.ch village, howevpr small, 
one of these useful members of the community_ The Mahars or 
Dehers, bereditary watchmen of each -/illage, are those to whom boull
dary disputes are referred for settlement. These boundaries are 
marked by stones fixed in the ground, and beneath each Rtone is 
USl1a.lly deposited 1m earthen pot full of charcoal. It is surprising how 
these landmark A are preserved long aftm' ~'iIlages are ullinhabitRd, 
and so tenacious are landh{Jlders of their fields, that they will uf't-
cultivate them at the distarlce of tltrce or four miles f~plael' 
thev reside jll, if their own village is deserted, rathef tha.n take lip 
. ,ii, new gl.,' "I that 1Il;1\· I" Ilear or nllXC '·,mvenient, .,0; ,. 
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bi I, I'e they h!tu not been reported, I' 

h:u, I'rought to the notice of the Sil 
write- tu that officer, and get his leave to alt", ,I, 

Whell the period of all Istawah grant I)xpiTl" ~ 

if he chose, cease to culti"ltte to thei'lI11 extent of h,,, ;,;,,,'",,I, 
SO doing he forfeited (n .. ~ I have already st"tJ,d) his claim tl) 
future; and thp. Pat.ail. in COJl('('rt with the Shaikdar's acting " 
J,ermission fTom the Kllmavlsdar, wa.~ hound to find, if p,,,.jl,' 

ot,her cultivator wllflse tenure was exactly that (If his 1'1'('01· 

On th(' oth('r hand, if the Ryot W3JI pleMed with hi~ b.nrls, h{. i 

in his pnwer t.o Sf-Cllre t.h, .. m in his family as a lJn,'s.,,',', or her' 
pns~ession, by simply agrc(·ing tn lla)' the Teut of t 1 .l"·t},, 
Wf're "1I1t.iv"tea or not. Thf' rent receivert by it ",mn, 
this ,'ase is termed Sahm, ami llOthing short 0: pover,' 
pnweut its heing Imid. A man will sell his h01\ hull" 
r.lothe6, ant! even bind hims"lf In ,"'T\'C anotiJer. ' "" til' 
ment of his Sahra, becaulie it j" ·,hlp and res!"n th,· 
his nt>ighhours t" preserv(> h,' "'I'e lalld~. Ill,: he J 

pay his ducs upon th .. II, ,.'on~idered :,- ,d,~cl,;, 

beCOHli>S ' banknlpt. 

The prp("'<iing is " ·1 tbe practice observed in Ill' 
and flouri~hing period ·reiguty of the Paishwas. lInt many of 
these l'(.gll lations bav!' lIidely dm-iat.:d frOlll ill latter times, 
MM'(J,IJ8ee lands have lIef'H ·.ized from the lawful holders ant! trans
ferred to relations and dependant~ of court f:worit!'s and partizans of 
great men. Kowls hRve heen granted by Pai"ils without. the sa.nctioll 
of even a Shaikdar, and th(' ('onse'luencl'S have b('cn that their 
friellds wert; favore,i whil". ot hpf Ryot~ were overonrtl'enert with 
demallda to Inr,1.l' up th" ddiciencies, Every succeeding year in
crewed this evil, by mdncing the 1I111uOOr of ryots. some of whom fiflO. 
whilst others sold their c~tttle to pay their last Yt'ar's rent and he
come servants of their more fortunate neighbour. The farmers and 
their agents. having no interest in the general prosperity of the 
country. did not take the trouble to investigate the motives and fair
ness of Kowls, and cared not whence the money carne, provided they 
got as much as they "xpected from" village. The old revenue 
svst.em ceased even t.o be thought of. a.nd extortion t nok the place of 

. "st realizati,'n of thp r,,\,pnue, 

~R, 

In reply to 

,'rassy hwds. 1 
yoU! 
h:·(\ ' 

('01'\ 

• I r' ,hI' lett 



i lifo I' ' 
CalJ(' 
appp 
Per", 

" 

, 1 formerly obtained wi, hng out' my rep'" 
'11<1 from more minute ill I,· .~"tion lately aequin'u 
I.:lt Meera:;sy land is saleabl" only in the followiHg 

which are said to have formed part of Mlll1ic U1nlwr'~ 
lZ -

PC)'211!lna Zeitapoor 
Tilwltn. 
Karollv. 
KUll1l/l$S\' 

Pirnpb 
Galna. 
Kutghul'. 

I" d,,' "'" I""ler of the districts in (';wJeish, tl" ~[t" ,a.,,\ 
i> not s!1.kabh:; It i~ not. however. con~id"red Meera~, or mhcl'ituJ" 
>t farmer has cIl1tivated a field for many yea.rs, and it is consider., 
unjust to deprive him of it as long as he p",ys the Government 
the !July exception to this is in the instance of Enams. whicl, 
every where. 1 believe, saleable. 

I haH' not been able to ascertai ... whether the la.nd in Call']' 
was at any time Meerassy. It certainly has not been sine, 
Mahomedan conquest in 1:306, and thert.: are no village records I,; 
(:ome within t.hree or four centuries of that period. 

The prevalent opinion, which is suported hy Hindoo lawB allli by 
history. is, that unclaim8d land cleared by the suhject is his .inheri
tance, ann that he should pay for the prot('ction he received from the 
State one-sixth of the produce in ordinary t.imes, aHd olle·-fourth \U 

tim" of war 
The Maholl1edanH in their cOllque~t considered themselves as 

ItlURt.ers of t.h.~ persolls and property of all iufidds whom they sub
dued The cOrHiuered possessed therefore Ilothillg of right. It ap
pears to me, they were employed t.o cultivate t.lw lawl of t.he ~on
querors, and ree,~ived half of the grosss produce a.'i wages, and to bear 
all the expell>;e~ of cultivatioll. As the :M"ahomed<tns became iclent;i
fied with the natives, some relaxations ()/~casionally took phce. but 
j,Jle hypothesis thft!~ th<,: QOYfl1tm8nt trLlk.-.loN_oLthe soiL~ 
founde~ on th~ opinion that the co~quered lose~.t::r¥-thjng b~lt ___ wh~t 
i8-;;£Ore,1 by the. vi~t~r, alld whenever the husbandman alone retains 
the half of the gross produce, it seems to me that he is rather the 
labourer tban tIl[' tenant of Government, much Jes.;; the proprietor of 
the soil. 

The only Prince, which I knov. of, who promoted the sale of 
land, "nn thf> privilegeA of real jll'flprieto],Hhip, wa~ MulJic ,Umher. 
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ie'll,- "f the :N ;zalll Shahy Dynasty. 

I have, &c" 
(Signet!) JOHN BRIG(, 

Political Agent 

f {"llOmble r.,. ELPHl:-lSTONE, &c. &c. &c. 

1ci of a lettel' f"07Tt Capt(tin GRANT, PoUtical Agent at SII 
'0 the IlO1HNable M. Er.PIIlNSTO:>lE, date<l17th August 181.'! 

The hereditary, or those termed such, are t.he Daishmook, Daish
.1 v, Nargounua, Desh Chougulla, Patail, Kulkurnee, ami Chougulla. 

It ;H nut ilJicllIled to enter on any tletlnit.ion of the dutieH of t.be·Sf' 

, .. III is report, where I ~hall merely contine myself by stating generally 
dIe claims which they have on the IA-nds and revenues of the district. . 

Dmshmook aIllI Daishpandy are compoullIJ ~hanscrit words, and 
t.he intltitutinn of the offices is accounted very ancient. They hav .. 
been termed Zumindars by Mahomedans, a Ilame which the modem 
Daishuw"k,-; <inti Dd.isitpall<lieH !lli't, aml,iti(lll' uf rdainillg. but I hav .. 
scell nothing to prove their Iw\iug e,·"r been on th" footing of l\IoghuJ 
Zlllllindar~. The only officer,;, whose situatiull wa.s nearly approa.ch
ing the Z11l11indarB of Bengal, were the Moka.,~,Lu,>; of the Bl'ejap""r 
~t:JT.· ; but I have nothing vt·ry clear respeetiug them. 

The claims Pi' the hereditary officers, or Hugdars, in this dist.rict. 
':lk" of the intricacy ami confusion in whieh the whole aceounts 
illvolved. 

Tb" Daishmuok's Hug is VleTy variable in Fnltan Des; it it! one
III of the whole revenue; in Knrar, it i~ H- twentieth' part of th'e' 

Ide land, and five per cent. on t h" land revenue. In Mallll('l' 

'·tps nearly the flame, but with a claim to one half of all fines 
, ,l witLin the digtrict, which, h"wl'ver, has not been flatiHfactorily 
1,1i"h.>d. III MeprtlI111'1'" it is thp, asRigne,i Ellam lant!, and a 

' ... <1 monev 1''',' · ... ,hidl i~ pHid whully or in part. ThE' 
C" uf \Val'e "une a.; KUfllr, but the Hug or Wlltten. 

'1:< tho 
ih 

'~;lI:hed hy She' 
,I to 10 p"r (" ' 

-
) : :.)" , ! 'I 1 
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'! . !.;ilpan,h 1 f II,! is also not uniform; it may be 1'0ckone,1 
at one" "i "I' that I,t ,I ". Dai~hmook; both commonly have claims 
upon the custom~. 

The Nargounda I':., ;dso Home claims on the custom~; he ha, I,i 
Hug in Euam land, and 2 per cent. on tit", land revenue. 

The Desh Chollgla's pay is not gelleral ; where it is Itcknowled 
he has Enam lallll, and a money payment from the Sadilwar. 

Dai,hmooks and Daishpandif's style themselves Zumindars, Will, 
PatailA and KoolkurneeH come llluler the general term of \Vuttund;;,rs. 
The P~in.il has Enam l~nd, Mushaira, a ready money payment OIL thE' 
Sadelwarn:d, an lLllowanl'e tor Serpow, and sometimes, though rarely, 
a share ill tLe cllMtl)rnS; hl~ also rpcei ves a contribution iu kind frOIll 
the ryots, termed GOOgT,.,,,. 

The Koolkufllee has al"o Ellam lauds, au assignment ill money 
O)n th,· Sadclwar, besides Serpow allowance; the grain pa)1I1.'nt made 
tl) th,' K t)olknfllee is termed Mushaira. 

The Chougulla haH a smaller ,hare in a similar manuer. 

The Balootaj: 11(1 ve land, nnd It Hug in kind, from the ryots. 

J II the Mahratta Country ,,11 inheritance gues by the name of 
Wuttllll, and no one would willingly part with hiS 'Vuttun if much 
more than its intrinsic value wen' offered for it. The most serious 
distres~ is that of being compelled to sell one's Wuttun. The t"elillg 
is singularly strong, ami is not casily understood or described; the 
attachlllent to a hous\.', a field, or branlcll, we can enter into, but 
Wuttun is Rometimes merely the right to a f.'w bladr:s of Bajee from 
the ve(fctablo selierR ill the Bazar, which I hayt) seen maintained with 

~ . 
an eagerness, which dill not proceed from its value, but frolll its being 
Wuttun. I have seen t,wo women fight and tear each other in the 
stret:'ts of Sattam b"cau~e the one had rum oved 11 loose stone from 
near the house of the other, which was part (Mid the enraged and 
aggrieved person) of lily W llttUII. This feeliug will be found universal, 
but here it is peculiarly observahle. 

All the hereditary officers call ,;eil their WuttUIl. but somc; require 
to have the sanction of Government. Contient, I am inclined to think, 
is always requisitf', to be regula!". but ~ II some cases, such as Patails or 
other executive awl importRnt officers, it is indispensably lH'c"ssary. 
III t.he sale of ("'ery species of inheritance, till' next of kin has the first. 
offer, and. so down to the nearest ndgh hOllf. This is a rule of rigl't, 
cvell in the disposal of:l. house, whi~h mlly not hav'! he .. n acquired a, 
patrimony. ]f the hOllse and stre"t. ;l.n' (·ast. a,nd west., the neigh bUill 

OIl the east· side has th" l'ref,>rPII('" I r north ami ROlltt., t I" " 
the south has the fir~t "lfer 
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TIH.· 0"1,,, Cit '"l:, li',I'R<!llalY office is a very formal l'ruchl. 
tLested acknowledgment of the act being voluntary; and ". 
q~ from cin~umstances, which are to be generally stated, i~ ',I. 

Inninary adJustment. I have examined papers of the sale of 
hereditary office, and found the amount above 50 years' purchase 
all known emolument; but beside the purchase money there a, 
fees to Government. and regular dues to be paid to the other hered. 
t.ary officers, upon admitting another person into t1JC gate. TL 
whole of the hereditary officers bear witness to the deed of sale, whi,' 
list of signatures is t.aken in a public assembly, and is turned to tL· 
,att' Muhzar. The share (If Hug upon C'llstoms shall hereafter fOlio 

a separate report. 

The hereditarv officers arc amenable to a tax called the Dell' • 
Puttee, which is the whole amount of thf)ir Hug, exclu~ive of th,', 
I<:nam lands, and may be levied every tenth Yf'ar. This has ne\' 
heen regularly levied, and is a very unpopular tax; at first view . 
seems only reasonable that those officers, when not executive, shoul· 
be required to contribute something to the exigencies of the Stat.f'), \' 
many poor women and families, who have small shares of Hug, Wo,' '. 
be greatly distressed by it, unless it could be levied on individll; 
posse~sing above a certain income derivable from t.his source: but t J 

would require a minuteness of information, which we cannot easi· 

acqUIre, 

As the extt'nt and assignments of all rent-free lands will ). 
shewn ill the statements which I shall forward next month, I shall .' 
present pass on to the variouR tenures of the farmers who pa,l 
revenue to Government,.leaving the others at rest for the present. 

All persons who possess hereditary right to any fields come lInci 
lhe head of \Vuttnudars of such and such a yillage, though they m'l 
have actually resided all their lives at Gwalior; whereas all oth. 
',ho do not possess this right, though prt'sent in the village, ai' 

'h(,ugh they and their ancestors may have resided there for a centul'l 
,re termed, in common with the passing Marratta traveller, who L, 

i"pt a night in the Dhnrmsala, Oopnee or stranger. 

The common farmer holds his lands upon a contract, or leu" 
·OIn the village authorities, which is called his Coul; it is generaL, 
.. ·newed from year to year, and seldom excel'( Is three years: he 1 

.liged to conform to the customs of the village, and commonly P:', 
"c Sirkar dues in money; he is said to hoM his Kund Mukta, 
ju.kt:l, 

A 'Varrewla K' 
", hut bevonrl 

a person wi,. 
Il:-: of hi, ' \' " 

',1, hnds in a simih 
., Ildary. 



" . -kur, , who holds lands virtually the property of 
Gover Sher, , I· ""mmonly a particular species of property, 
whicl, , we reverted to Government, either by becoming forfeit-
ed, or a" fonner purchase, for the purpose of planting trees. It 
may allio ll,we been land which, from time immemorial, has not been 
within the bounds of any village. A Sheree-kuree may be a pers(1ll 
holding a few mangoes for the season. 

A perl;on renting land under an agreemell t of paying half the 
prl1duce in kind is said to hold it in Bhuttoy.·e. 

The ryot, however, whose situation merits most particular atten
t.ion, is the cultivator of lands in which he has an hereditary and 
proprietary right, [,ml who hold, his land in perpetuity on paying a 
fixed rent to Government. To this tewln' you have particularl v 
directed enquirie~, aud I ,hrdl (·ne!eavour to state all I have \Jeen ahle 
I·Il collect resppctiug these Meeras lands. 

The Meel'a.~dar has, withoHt doubt, a perfect property in Ilis field, 
as long a~ he continu"s to pay the amount with which it may be 
hllnlt-lle(i, together with the right of disposing of it, cven without the 
,,,tndiOIl of Oovernment. How he became' originally possessed of this 
right, it is difiicult to account for; there is no direct. evidence of the 
wholc land havillO' heen all Meerassee in ancient times, but there is a 
proof ill the Tlilll Jhora, or recore! of the fields in villages, that a vast 
quantity of the land formerly registered Meccas is now Kuud Mukta, 
or held in common lea.~e. 

An opinion prevails that all land was originally Meeras, awi that 
in the :tncient Hind(,,, Raj the soil became the acknowledged property 
"I' the person who first cleared it of stones and junglt: 

The usual manner of obtaining this right from G(,vernment at a 
nlore recent penod I have already had the honor of explaining in 
my lptter of the 29th of January, on the subject of the lstawa lease; 
but sinet: I wrote tJlat letter I have had more opportunity of hearing 
"pinions and judging of Maratta feeling regarding this tenure, and 
I now find it as gpnerally considered <tn overstretch of power on the 
part of Government to resume <tny Meeras field, merely because thp 
Meerasdar has failed in paying his rent, or because he has rdired to) 
some other part of the country to evade payment. 

Simple insolvency on the part of th" Meerasdar does not appear 
to have given Government the power of disposing of field in Meerae to 
,mother. When tht: Meerasdar cannot pay his rent, the amount of 
the due8 falls on tv other Meerasdars should the insolvent Mee
,os,] 3,r remain prc8ent in the village; hilt if he should quit thp, 
., ' ld, the other are not called upon to pay the rent; during his 
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ltbsence tIle Uuvermncnt has a right to mak" tl", ,"",,[ "I tL" [i,'Jri, 
and even to let it in lease, but for a period usually not exceeding 
three years, and till the expiration of which the Meera~dar cannot 
clltim restitution, 

The numerous examples of a less forbearing conduct on the part 
of the late Government can be adduced I am well aware, but there 
is no species of property in this coun.try that it has so much respected 
as Meems land j and though this may have proceed~d, in a great 
degTee, from the iusignificancy of its value, and the loss, rather than 
gain, which its seizure, or alienation, must have oceasioned, tmd eveu 
in cases where immediate advantage would have resulted to th" 
rapacity of Government agen,ts, or revenue contractorR, there has 
al ways been great considemtiim ~hcwn to the Meera.~dar, Instance' 
of declared foreiture are accordingly very rare; but gn:at crimes, sucb 
as treason, robbery, theft, and murder, are always conl>idered as destroy
ing the right to all Meeras, and, indf'ed, to every species of pr0p'~rty what
ever: but Meera.;; land generally goe~ to the neare;;t of kin, In all 
eases it seems to have been considered right that a reru;onable provi
Hion should he made to relations, eve\; when the ostensihle head of " 
family had COlllmitted an unpardonable offence. Had this not been 
customary, many persons, owing to till: divisibility of property amongRt 
heirs, would have been deprived of their only means of livelih." ,1 I" 

the eOllllllj~sion of crimes in which they had horne no partir, 
This accounts in some manner for the portions of Hug, &c" wll' 
:'0 frequently credited to Government in the annual viliagL' 
Illent. 

Meerasdars, who are absentees, are termed by the Marrata,; 1'lll 

gnnda. It is RO well understood that no Meerasdar wilfully quits hi,'i 
land; that it is considered' the duty of a good Patail, and of all 
Ruperior Government agents, to URe every endeavour to discover and 
remove the cause of his leaving his home and the field of his fore
fathers. If poverty has been the cause, his rent is remitted, and an 
advance of money granted; aml if it has been occasioned by any un
settled dispute, an investigation and anjustment are promised by 
Government. Should every inducement fail, and the Meer.isdar per 
tinaciously and unreasonably.persist in remaining ahroad, 1e can h, 
required to give in a written renunciation of his Meeras right, which 
when obtained, allows the Government a full power of disposing 01 
hiF lands: but without this document t.here is no authority that eill' 

njspo~e of such land in Meents to 'another, until the d!:ath of th, 
Meerasdar, and the death or renUIH'l, .,/' his ieirs. In case of it 
being thought an object to ascertai),:,e mode of doing so is fro!'1 
111(' \'ilL-I'Q"I.'· r,honlrl t,hc ' dLi~""f'rs l!( , 1(I!lY t_') 11\~-· . "I Lljll '-'I' -;111-, 
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pob'Cd death of tIl' rasdar aUtI his heirs, Govt'rnment can then 
dispose of the land , ': ,·,ther person in Meeras; and should any heir 
after»,ards appear, he hu.s no claim whatever, ulllQSS he can clearly 
prove that tbe evidence of the villager~ WfI.'; given, knowing it to be 
false, or thaJ, he had been in such a sit1lation as had put it entirely 
out of hid power to kef"p the Patail and W uttllndar apprised of hi" 
being alive. When such can be proved, he has a right to the field 
upon t he payment of all loss or other equitable charg(', either by the 
Goveflllllent or the uccupant; but under the cireutnstances lust de
scribed, nn,1 in all others when the field j, nl' n'lv held by an ordinary 
('.ultin'ior, lH calle of ttl<' rdurn of the rigbtful hell', tlre Meeras must 
be reston") I· . pxpiratioll of the lease, wliich usually is dUlle wiLb-
out re(11.1ir'li ·,·s of. deti(;i"llcy to be madp up, although it is ad 
mitted tb" l ,. ment has a right to demand thelll. As to paying 
for impro\. the ordinary cultiv[ttor har! no security until the 
issue of til, I, 'rs for any outlay, and consequently would n.,t 
incur an eXI " w4ich was not likely to he rct.nflH'd in crop duriug 
the existence of his lease. 

Silladars about to take the field, or any person in immediate 
wallt of money, fr':quently mortgage t1,,~ir Mecras laud, the value of 
which uf course rlepends entirely on I;irculllstallcc;;. . 

To form a preciso p;;timate of the num ber of year's f'llrehase uf 
Mecrall land is by no means easy, and will require Illi)re llnquiry, and 
much luuger experienl;o, Ihall can he obtained in onl' .':I',l,Ron. My 
present notion is, that wheu the est.ablish,.cl assessmcut only is levied, 
the ryot has, on " fair average, one-third of th,· grl'''s produce; t,ll<' 

Government has a thj rd ; and a third goes for S!;"r\, H ugdars, bullocks, 
implements. and subsistence to the catt!.; the y<'ar's purclia~e would 
therefore b'J f"und hy a series of the yea.rs "f tent, alld in an Iwerage 
()f thirty Deeds ()f Sale from 1780 till lRIO, which have been 
(·xamined, th" general rate is 10 years' pllrChl~~l). 

Industry and natural advantages Illay improve a field so much 
as to yield the MeeraBdar upwards of tths of the produce. The year's 
purchase in t.hese caseR can only be ascertained by fair statement& 
from the occupant, which I cannot say I have been able to obtain 
satisfaCtorily, either from a want of intelligence, or, Illore probably, of 
candour, the people cannot yet he brought to undelstand the mten
Lion of surh fnquiries. 

Land held at will, I suppose, may have one-fourth of the gro;:;;:; 
produc~ in the bands of the ryots, but for the reason just "tated, ! 
h ... ve no ot,h~r means flf ascertaining th" fact than the followmg flb

, \'ation. 
13 I: 
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1'1,,· h,,, .,,1., es, 110 >i ,\1," '!'asllar, prefer II,,· 1.<11111, ," 1:,·'/ I, 

It is, dividing the produce with Government to the oruin:. I 
.. ~ mode of this division is first to Bet Bsi.je the dues of tll<' 

,,,Ikumee, v-nd Balootay, the quantity re1luir."d for nl'xt YP:I 

','r which the division is made, and the ff',! "I the Hug ,I 

. I the Government share; \>11' ",.,. the h, I.·,lurtion~, th. 
I,'nt. (Iivision, th., w~>ar H II "f illl \ ,t s, the pur.' 
. !l,>, and finding their .,,1, ther,· ,,,,tin little JIl' , 

IIrlh of the gross I' 

Meeras hereaftel " very'" ., ,,,hIe tenure, ,j.- "".' 

thf' CHtnJ.li.hcr. fixi I,sual in the country, continue to 

i,. equitably levipd; ", iILr has not ollly much more pf'r-
~onal eons ide ration shewn '0 111m by his t"wnsmen, but he has all 
th,' advalltagt's which industry can give him in the way of improve
ment. But when prekm'PH were sO\lght of ('xtorting ext.rn paymIi'D!,s. 

it was W(,rHC tha.u the ordinary lease, a.~ it plllef',j the proprietor m,)ce 
in the power (.f the reveuue larmer. Th,,· ~feera8 land latterly 
became of no value, and had it be"" P(l8' I such a system of 
Ilnddincd exaction to bave gone on with,·, , .. 1 for any length of 

e, it. is highly probable that the ltl. 1.'nul'e would have 
"ppeared, 

In est.imating what falls to the ryot, of tl,,, gross }JI'ouuce, a CUll· 

1''Table portion ill mAde up of the tiaily subsistence he is derivin~ 

trom his field, If hired lahourers are employed, I have, with 80mI' 
preci6ioll, ascertained from Bramins who farm ill this way, that they 
,Ieri,'c a profit. of one-eighth in an ordinary year; hut thi~ is calcu
lated on what thl'Y save by th(' produce of the field for family con· 
sumptioll. 

'Vith regnnl to the tenllres of land, there does not seem to be 
any (lrmbt that the Meeras land was 00llsidered private property, in 
as far as it. uniformly d('scl'nded from fat.her to son, or to thE' nearest. 
heir, and only r(,v~Tted to Government on the failure of kin of the 
fOTl,wr possessor, or its ",.1 heing ('laimt'd by them for a long course 
of years. The M"l'Htsdar ""uld ~ell or give it away with the permis
sion of Government., but not otherwise; anll as long as he finds his 
rent a, the Government had no right t.v irJtcl'fere with his lands; but 
whether the ground was c111t.ivated or not, he was obliged to make 
good the rl'nt, according to the Kumal of the village. The word 
Thu/klU')Ue is synonimous with Meemsdar, though it is »ometimes 
confined to a person who Ilimself cultivates his own MeeI'M land; ff)r 
II Meerasdnr may let his land t.o any other person, being himself 
ans\\'E'rabk to Gc,\,prlllll"u\. ["1' tl,e rent. 



The other lands of the village, which belonged to (Jovermuellt, 
are called Uop1'pe or GullwoUe~, and of them, a portion, called 8he
reeshet, was usually reserved by Government and cultivated on its 
own account, and was exempted from Gaun Khurch, and some other 
Puttees, The Oopree land was entirely at the disposal of the Patail 
and Koolkurnees, and was cultivated by Coolumbees, called 8001.
wastoo (tenants during pleasure); as these were guided entirely by 
their own inclinations, in cultivating the Oopree lands or not, the 
Patails exerted themselves, as much as possible, to induce them to do 
so, by advancing them Aeed and money, if requisite. Th" Pat ails 
and Coolkuruees had nothing to do with the Meeras lalHls, exccpt to 
report the absence of any Meerasdars from their villages. to recall 
them. and make t.hem answerable for the full rent; if they would not 
ret.urn, they seized the land for Government, and employed others to 
cultivate it, or if thBy resigned it altogether, they took a writing 
fwm them to that effect. 

If by any misfortune the crops of the Meeras lands are IUllch 
injured, it was usual to allow some remission, but not on account of 
any part remaining uncultivated; whilst the Oopree land paid only 
for what it produced. A very small proportion of the lands of this 
country are Oopree, nearly the whole being Meeras; and it is said by 
some that there was formerly no Oopree land at all, and that it has 
gra.dually fallen into the hands of Government, by the failure of heirs 
of the Meerasdars, or other accidental circumstances, such as quarrels 
amongst brothers, or relations, about the division of their lands, which 
they often desired to give up altogether rather than resign to each 
other any part of what they held to be their right8; or, perhaps, the 
poverty of the Meerasdars, and declining state of the country, may 
have induced many to give up their lands. 

In support of the conjecture that the whole of the lands was 
formerly Me!'ras, it may be observed that in many villages the 
whole of the land is still }leeras, and cultivated by Meerasdars; in 
others. the whole is styled Meeras, and still stands under the m,me of 
the Meerasdars, although part of it has become waste, or has reverted 
to Government, and is cultivated by 80ckwoostoos in consequence of 
the absence of the Meersadars and their heirs, or other causes; in 
lIlany villages, which have long possessed Oopree land~, the fields are 
still known by the name of the Meerusdar to whom they formerly 
belonged. 

The Patails, Coolkurnees, Deshmook. Despandie. &c.. hold 
Wuttun lands in virtue of their office, but they differ from Meeras 
lands, in that they pay no rent, except in most cases an Enam Tizaee; 
that they are attached to the office, and ma.y be sequestered hy 00-



',I rnment for ~lIy IJtt'l'IJ..~, willeh Mel');;" I " 

great crimes, which involve the whole fan" Me . 
.Patails and ('oolkurnees can, however, sell t· , the wi., 

'Vuttuns and rights t.o any person, with the l'crmi5Rioo of the l!,,~h· 
mookh; and DeRpandit's can dl) the same, The PatailH and Cool· 
kurnees and Zf'Jllind[l,rs are often also MeerasdarR, ai! ""ell 88 the in
ferior officers of the village. III some ,Iistricts, the Mcerai! lands v~ y 
a trieTtllinl tax, f.·alled Meeras Puttee, but this is only in the POOIIIL 

8001>a, and the distt-icts of J ooneer and 8()oI,a. It dues not at once 
appear why the Meems lloLllrts should be so much more valued than 
the Oopre(" since, if equal in extent and quality, they are f.-ned 
alike, or mther tbe Meerasdar pays more than the ot,her, besides the 
Meems Puttee, a.~ he lllust pay for t.be whole of his bntIs, whethel 
cuJt.ivated or not; whereas it is only theOopree land actually cultivat
I'd which is taxed. There is, however, little doubt that MeeT88 lands 
thollgh rat"d the same as Oopree, are actually more productivl', 
owing either to their hnving hperl all, at some pteriud, Meeras, and 
the Unpree lands being neglE'cted, and hflving '-";COlll,> inf8rior; or to 
the advautages enjoyed by the Meerasdars having been sufficient tn 
induce them to bestow labour and expense ill improving their land~ 
ahove Ooprce: for it appears that the Kuma] of Mf>eras land, oner' 
fixed, was not subject to any casual increase, in CUll sequence of iIll 
pwvcment, as the Oopree was; and we lllay acid, the natural attach
lIlent of mnn to a birth-right banded down to him from his ancestors, 
a,nd of which he ~ as sure of enjoying the lIn<iisturhE'd possession, a.' 
",,,II as the sloLtislactioll of being able to leave to hia htmily an inheri· 
tance w hie-h seems t.o have been always respected in a CCluntry where 
f'vcry ,)ther species of property is so extremely ullcertain. It is <'er
tuill that, although the N ativt~ Government may have occasiunally 
seized on MeC'ras buds f,)r it,; own purposeR, it was looked upon 1~' :1 

great a('t of oppression; that ill the time of Nana Furnavees, when 
the ,-,ountry was comparatively prosperolls, and well cultivate;I and 
governed, Meeras lands bore a much higL('r price than during the ca.pri· 
"iolls and arbitrary Government of Bajce Row; that the Meerasland" 
are mure improved than the rest; and that a very considerable value 
is set upon the possession of them by all classes of ryots, If any 
land, which was wanted for the purposcs of Government, happened to 
oe Mepras, some other Oopree lar\ds were given in excLallge, and, 
perhaps, in latter times lIothing at aiL But even Bajee Row always 
payed for allY MeentS lands which he wantkrl for Lis OWl, use, alltl 
pnrl'ba:sed thew from the Meerasdars, generally at their own> price . 

. any pri\'ate individual Then' arp instam:f>s of Mel'rasdnrs having 
• ed him th"ir lantb on :wy l·('l1dition~. alld his iJeing (,bliged to 
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1'1,.. Uovernment waR always wJlling to grant lands to the ryots 
I he Meeru,,; tenure, on payment of a N uzzur: this power was in 

Ill.my parts of the COUll try delegated to the Deshmooks ,and Des
pandie~, and even to the Patails and Koolkurnees, No Sunnnd was 
reqUired, the mere registering of tIle grant in the village papers being 
usually sufficient; any ryot, whose ancestors had cultivated a spot of 
Oopree land, for a certain period, in some places sixty, in others one 
hundred years, without interferen<:e from former Meel':lsdars, became, 
in fact, the MeerasdarR of that land, without any further grant; should, 
however, the descendants of the former Meerasdar claim, and make 
good their right within sixty or a hUl1dred years, a part of tbe land 
was restored to them, anti the remainder confirmed to the Meel'aSdar; 
after that period all fonner claims were superseder!. 

The Government could grant Meems lands in Enam to other 
people, that is, the revenues of the lands; but as it possessed )Hl 

rights over the land it8elf, it ('ould of course transfer none to the 
Enamdal', Instances of disjJllte~ on tLis point have o<:curred, Lilt 
ban, always terminated ill favo\ll' of the Meerasdar. 

(Signed) 

(A kne Copy) 

(Signed) 

J, MACLEOD, 

General. 

J. MACLEOD, 
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An E, 
,I ition, ' 
,,~e is pai,l \' 

. Sunnud : fl.1 i 

. he a.bove COlh!., 

,'END; . 

grant in perpetuity, without any implied 
, some instances ~rd of the rent called Enam 

, lunent, when it is not otherwise expressed in 
1', in fact, private freehold, or not, according 

. I, but by far most commonly, entirely freehold. 

Assignnwllts in Surrinjam are held 011 the conditions of military 
ice, and .Ire ,'ither as personal pay; Zat Surrinjam, or for the 

!lort of troops, and the maintenance offort, ealled Fouj SUlTinjam 

Dewu~than are revenues dedie".!e" to the ~\lpport of Pagodas; 
, are granted 011 a.1l kinds of property, in variou:; ways, and al.; 

. :dererl penllanent. 

SuwaHthan is It place where a God is snpposed to bp. aetually 
. "ilL, or incarntite ; as, Guupatty is supposed to animate the Livillg 

t.od at C1,inchooL Revenues rledicated to the SIIpport ot such 
pcr~olls or tempi,,:; are called Suwasthall, and are grants in perpetuity .. 

The word Suwasthan is believed to be different from Suresthan 
(own place), which is applied to the territories of petty Prmces 01' 

Ra.jas, whose districta a.re considered entirely their own, and governed 
independently by themselves, without any interference on the part of 
the Government. 

Wurshasuns are originally religious or charitable pensi[)n~, paid 
either frOID t,he Hoozo(lr treasury, in which case a Sunnud was not 
required, 01 hy granta on the n,venues of the Mahal~. or any particular 
parts of them, which were gcnerally confiml,)d by Sunnud, anrl were 
Gonsitiereri [.s desn'filling from fathnr to son, being u;ually cvI.tinued 
by the Mamlllt,lars t{) the son. or immediate heir of the late incum
bent., on application t.o t.hat effect. It would appear, however, that 
on the death of the present jncmnbt'nts, they may be resutned 01 

disposed of at the pleasure of Government, and acc<)rdin;;ly, on the 
Mamlutclar'll reporting such circumstances, ~hould there be no 
immediate heir, or ,hollld he be in any way considered unwt)rtfiy, the 
WUT><hasun is BO]JlI.,times either reduced, or taken away altog"ther. 
In cases. however, ~re Sunnuds have beE'l1 granted, ~uch exercise of 
power does not seem to have been usual. 

Rozeenadars are persons receiving a certain charitable donation, 
daily or yearly: the%, together with allowance to Peers and 
Khyrats, were for the most part originally granted by the Moguls, and 
continued by the 'Marrattas. They seem to be considered nearly on 
tre same footing with Wurshasuns, and to be permitted to go on 

I !tout much interference. 

The same may also be said of Dhurmada,ws, whicl" Hll' .·haTl
'1l1ow;,' .. , to r.,ligiou~ persons. (11 for religious PUrpo"'b. Anrl 
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Ba.lpurwurishees, which are generally pensions to the famIlIes of }IN

sons killed in the service. Dhurmadaws and Balpurwurishees are 
usually granted on Sunnud, as are sometimes also Dehngees. 

Miscellaneous pensions or allowances, not coming exactly under 
any of the above heads, are called Killa; they;" '11 some cases 
confirmed by Sunnud, and considered permanent 

A N clllnook is a fixed annual paymcnt It .. 
"pecified source, whether in money or kind 

. \ partictilar 

An Itlakh is a payment eitber in money or kill" from a publie 
treasury or store. And a fixed annual payment (Memnook), from any 
public treasury, is peculiarly callcd an ltlakh N em nook. 

A N emnook, therdore, is a grant conferred on any person as u. 

fixed annuity, either from the Hoozoor trea.~ury for which SUllnuds 
tyere not issued, or from those of the Mahals, or out of any "pecifie,\ 
source.:Jf revenuc, for which regular Sunnuds were usually granted. 
N em nooks were usually granted, either Oll >lecount of past or present 
~ervices, or were fixed in lieu, or in part, of somc other allowances 

• 
formerly enjoyed. Their terms and durat.ion seems to have depended 
very much on circnmstances : such as were confirmed by Sunnud were 
usually held to be permanent, thongh it would appear that during 
the late Paishwa's Government they"were frequently reduced. 

A detached village, which has by any circumstances been separat
"d from the Mahal to which it originally belonged, is called Phoolgaum, 
and such villages in one district, or belonging to one person, :ue 

generaHy classed together as a Mahal, under the name of the Dhoot
gaum of such a di:;trict, or person. 

The allowances to Pagodas (Dewastan), or generally Itlakhs in 
money or kind, from the treasury of the districts, and the quantities 
of grain and other articles supplied, are expressed in the regular 
account.~; they are, however, not accurately fixed, but vary a little 
from year to year, as the expenses of the Pagoda may require, or 
other circumstances occasion; they seem, however, to be pretty con
stant, and very rarely to have·been resumed, or even reduced. The 
articles supplied in kind are lllany and various: they are usually 
converted into llloney, at the average prices of the different years, 
from whence the particular accounts are t;1ken; and the differ'T"'" 
from year to year are so small as not to be worth any thing. 

(True Extract) 

(Signed) J. MACLH . 



The II oozoor Duftul' is the records of Government, aR regl~tered 

"tJ Government officers. In it were kept all accounts of the receipt 
·,xpenditure of the revenues of the State, whether the reali7.ation~ 
the provinces, or from whatever source; the expenseH of troops, 

"Iishments, Enams, and every species of grant, gift, and money 
'letion, whatever, excepting only the private affairs oCthe Prince. 
,·h accounts as it ~uited not the interest of individuals in power, 
Lve on recurd. 

The Duftur was kept very complete till the time of Bajee Row, 
whose arbitrary and capricioUl~ GO\'erument found little advantage 
in keeping a correct record of its proceedings; and Lesides, in the 
farming system, which he adopted, the advantage of I'egiskring the 
acts of the revenue servants of G,wernment, was ill a gre(l.t measure 
lost, as it existed under former Pai,~hwas; it was a very extensive 
establishment. consisting of about 200 Karkoons, and divided into 
several departmcnts, for the various branches of business; t h.' w!}(Ii') 
was unller the Hoozoor It'uruavees, and was generally distin!!1lished 
into Chatle Duftur and Ek .Berij Duftur, besides the Pofnuvee's 
Duftur, treasury, and other departments, lJut immediately connected 
with revenue accounts. 

The establi~hment of the Chatle Duftur WM always the Fur
navees, for the transaction of ClllTent business; that of the Ek B('rij 
Duftur was always at Poona, it being more particularly for the 
Ilmmg"mf'lIt, regititry. and deposit. of accounts. 

Th" bUBill<'ss of the Chatle Duftur waR distributed amongst the 
ditlcrent branches, as the Fur, Behera, Surirljam, &c. 

The Fur was the immediate office of the Furnavees, from whence 
were issued all grants, Sl1IiTluds, and orders; awl to which ,,'ere 
rendered all Itl.'Gonnts tequired for the information of the Furnavees 
from the uthr:r rl"partments. Here all accounts were examined ard 
paR.~ed by tI,e FurnaveeB; and day-hooks or journal~ (Rozkird.,) were 
kept of all transactinns that uccurred ; of all sums paid, or received; 
of all grants or appointments made, or rusuwed. 

The Behera department received the accounts from the (li~tricts 

which were made up into official forms, for the inspections of the 
Fnrnavees, as Tullebunds, Azmftish, 'Behera, &c. Tltt: Tullebund wall 
a complete abstract of the actual receipt and expenditure of the 
revenues for the past year, from it was framed the Azmaish, or 
est.imate for the next, or current year. This was a rough estimattl 
compared wi(.h the Behera, which was a correcteu statement of all 
known receipt,~, a.nd of all fixe,l authorized expenditure, and formed 

hasis of collection [or the C'lrrent. year. 
14J;; 
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Thp. finrinjam depaltment was charged with the account. of all 
I "jams, Enams, &c. ; in short, all Doomalla whatever. 

Besides these, were the department of accounts generally 
(AIH:.l) of military expenses and contributioflS (Waree), and such 
like. These arrangments, however, varier! with the pleasure of the 
!<'ufllavees, or the business that might occur. 

In the Ek Berij Duftur at Poona were received, arranged, and 
depoHited all accounts from the other departments, and from them 
were framed abstracts of the total receipts, expenditures, and balances 
of Government, on all accounts, for 1Ibe year (called TUljuma) also 
Khutaullees, which are abstracts of all kjnds of expenditure arranged 
alphabetically under their proper heads, in the manner of a ledger; 
and, in short, the wholc of the revenue and financial transactions of 
the fitate were I·egistereel and arranged, and their accounts deposited 
in this office. 

The general contents of the Duftur under the Paishwas may be 
deHcri~d as followR, viz., all accounts rendered to the Government, 
of the revenue and expenditure of the districts, with the settlements 
of them by Government; the accounts of districts rendered by the 
hereditary district officers; and those of villages by village officers, of 
farms, of customs, &c. ; accounts of all alienations of the public reve
nue, whether Surinjam, Enam, or otherwise, of the pay, rights, and 
privileges of the Government and village officers; account~ of the 
slreugth and pay of troops, and the expenses of all civil, milita.ry, and 
religious establishments. In the Rozkirds were regiHters of all reve
lLue transactions generally, t<>gether with all grants and payments, 
aud more particularly the accounts of all contributions and exactions 
levied on foreign states. The whole of which were considered and 
exhihited ill one comprehensive view in the Turjamas. The records, 
however, were probably not complete t<> the extent described. It is 
said, that Nana Furnavees introduced the greatest improvements into 
the Duftur, as he did in the transactions of accounts in general; and 
during his administrat.ion, viz., from about 1765, with the exception 
of a few years up to 1796, it wa.~ kept with much regularity. From 
the accessioll of Bajee Row the regular receipts and deposit of ac
counts in the Duftur wa.~ not only much neglected, but its establish
ment was almost entirely done away, and people were even penn4kf'd 
t,) carry away the records, or do with them wh~t they pleased. The 
1Jl1l"tur waS in consequence much mutilated, and thrown int{) great 
confusion. 

After the occnpation of Poolla, in November 1817, the records 
r"lInd in different placeR, in a state of the utmost disorder; but, 

derillg all circumstances, tolE'r~hJv , .. 'Illplete for a period of 88 



years; that is, from 1130 (ai) AD. 1729 inculsive, up to the breaking 
out of the war, with the exception of a blank of about 7 years, viz., 
from 1157 (1757) A.D. to 1163 (1763) A.D. inculsive, of which most 
of the records were burnt whp.n Poona was taken by the Moguls; 
for ti,e 27 years preceding this blank, the Duftur is moderately per
fect, awl for the 32 Rucceeding years, up to 1179 (1796) A.D., t.lle ae
cession of Bajee Row, the records are nearly complete, particularly 
from 1774, when Nana Furnavees came into full power, but duriug 
the reign of Bajee Row, the last 21 years, they are by no means fulL 

It is doubtful how far the accounts in the Duftur may he de
pended upon as true and candid statements; it is probaLle tbat they 
were often manufactured to answer the purpose of iudividuals: a very 
remarkable degree, however, of consistency al\d relative acclll'acy i~ to 
be fonnd in the accounts for many years, such as must have required 
;:0 small induxtry to effect, and the more al)ility if the ~tatemt'llt" 

are actually false. 

Since the foundation of the Duftur establishments, under tI.e 
Commii'lSion, the DuftnT has been completely examined and arrangp.d 
into separate districts, and mostly also iuto Pergunnahs, and its ar
rangement by years also is in considerable progress. Full and com
plet.e statements of all allowances, as Surinjam (Follz and Zat) Tynat 
and such like, have bE'en made out, and also lists of al\ Enarn~ 

flewustha.ns, a.nd Suwustan, Dburmadaws, Kitta, Wllrsk,sulI, Nelll

nuoks, Noz.eenadarR, Wbyrat.~, allowances to Peers and Fuqueers, and 
Mosques, Balpllnwunshee, MaAf, Bukshish, Delengee, Me~wanee, Gar
den, and Sunudee Lands) Wuttun Lands, of Zcmindars, and for the 
Uccran, Carnatic, and Khandeish, aud the Paishwa's Provinces in the 
NizHrn'g Couutry, which have also Leell translated, and forwarded in 
Mahratta a.nd English to the CollE'ctors. Similar lists of the COllcan 
and Guzerat are in progress; the Duftul's of the Concan for the last 
ten years have been sent to Bombay. Abstracts of the produce, reduc
tions, and net revenue of the whole coulllry during the last year \)f 
Bajee Row, havtJ bc~n framed by districts, l'ergllnnal'R, and 1bhalH, 
and in mure than half the country by separate villages. For the 
purpose of authenticating the above lists, each item bas been compared 
with the accounts of the two different periods, viz., tbe latest in the 
Duftur, from whence it was taken, and another, of from 15 to 20 
years preceding, and very often three or four different periods of 
accounts have lJelln compared; the accurate correspondence which has 
been observed among them is very remarkable. In many cases th,· 
particular datfJS and circumstances of the original grantK Lave bccu 
examined, and with a view to the final and ready adju~trilCl1t of any 
disputed titk .. ,:.1 to ensure immediate reference, an extract has beeu 
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made hom the Duftur, particularly the Nazkirds, 01 t'l nT"l 
authority of' all grants whatevpr, and of all forfeitures or 1"' 'IS of 
grants from the beginning of the Duftur to the year 1771'. noW 
ill progre~s towards the present time. It is arranged alphabetically 
by the names of grantees, like native Khatawnee, containing under 
each tlJe date, circumstances, and particulars of all SUDnuds, grants or 
allowanees, that were made, resumed, or restored by Government. 
This has been a work of much labour, but when fillished, will furm a 
table of authentic reference, by which any question or doubt, which 
may at a future time arise, can at once be settled. 

Besides the records immediately connected with revenue, from 
which much matter still remains to be extracted, the Duftur contains 
many materials of curi~s general information. Thus the series of 
accounts of the districts and villages afford a view of the comparative 
state of cultivation and improvement, and assessment of the country 
at different times. Those of the armies and establishment, and par
ticularly the Rozkirds, shew the progress of the Marratta conquests 
and dominion, and the most important acts and events of their Govern
ment; and the Turjllmmas furnish complete statements of their ge
neral wealth and resources. 

(Signed) J. MACLEOD. 

(True Copy) 

(Signed) J. MACLEOD. 
POOJ1U, Lith f-lept. 1819. 

Translation of a Yad of a Ni~va;'1nd)' (A 1Vanl). 

Draught of a Niwarputr to Moodogee Nayk NlIubulkur, Des
mookh of Prant Phultan. 

You callie to the presence at Poonundhnr, and stated as follows: 
"My great Grandfather, Be~jajee Nayk, had four sons: the eldest 
" Mahadajee Nayk, the second Gookajee Nayk, the third Wungajee 
"Nayk, and the fourth Moodhajee Nayk; three of these died without 
"issue. Moodhajee Nayk had two wives, the eldes Sewaw, the younger 
"Jewrtw. First Jewaw had a child, Janojee Nayk, and afterwards Sewaw 
"had a son, named Beejajee N ayk. Madajee Nayk, the eldest son of the 
"first, BeejaJee Nayk,posKessedthe Jageer of tile Purgunna of Khtlttaw, 
" and other Mahals, and resided at tht 'l'hrtlla of Khuttaw which belong
" ed to him. Madajee Nayk took (the young) Beejajee Nayk for his 
, afhpted son, and died at Gw:;,leree. The Wuttun and Jageer were 
"continue,l to Eeejajee Nayk, and afterwards the deceased Jhahoo 
" Maharaj gave Rajees Eye in malTiage to Moodhojee Nayk, son of 
",Ianojee Nayk, and the Maharaj desired Janojee Nayk's father to give 
I· 11t'_1! -:.lIage for ltl~; ~~·'_L,:j~tt'lV'(' lTis fathpt· lit,we' ,'1 \'.",ql,J j)(d. 
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"c:omply, but waH offended, and went into the Mogul's countrY' after 
.. him; J anojee N ayk and his son Moodhojee Nayk enjoyed the Jag-eer. 
10 At that time the Wuttun was held by. my Goomasta. I returned to 
"my Wuttun about 20 or 22 years after the death of the father of 
.. Beejajee Nayk, in th\! Moguls' country, and during the life time of 
" Moodhojee N ayk, who then gave me in the Pagoda his sword alld 
"shiehl and place, a.~ hiM elder, and was about to g-ive up the Wuttun 
"to me, when he died; on this the deceased Madhoo Row Pundit 
"Prudhan confirmed to me, by Wuttun and Jageer, which I according
" ly eujoyed for 6 or 7 years. But during the troubles which occured 
"on the death of Narrayan Row Pundit Prudhan, SuggoonalJye, wife 
"of Moodhojee Nayk, got the Wuttun aHd Jageer for herself, and now 
"enjoys possession of them. But I am the elder in the Deshrnookhee. 
"I have never to this day shared my Wuttun with any of my younger 
" relations; I make the main allowance fur their suppurt,· but do not 
"alluw them to interfere. I now pray that orders may be given for 
.. my rights, which have elisted for many years, Leing reRtored, and 
"continued in the same way for the future." 

Moodojee Nayk bin Beejajee, with their seals, &c., addressed to 
Beejajee Nayk bin Maharajee Nayk. Upon this an order was given to 
Suggoona Bye to selld an agent on this affair to the presence, and 
Nursew Row Konher was sent by her for this purpose. Nursew Row 
Konher asserted that Madajee Nayk had never adopted Beejajee 
Nayk, that Moodajee Nayk is the ~on, Beejajee Nayk the younger 
brother of Janojee Nayk, who was the father-in-law of the Byp, 
and the eJde~t Ron of the first Moodojee Nayk, and Moodojee Nayk 
has therefore no claim to seniority. Having statt~d thi~, he produced 
a MlIhuzur, with it~ seals, &c., naming Beejajee Nayk bin Moo(lhojee 
Nayk, upon which the papers of both parties were examined in the 
Hazoor. Meejaled Moodhojee Nayk produced hi~ papers, and i!l hiM 
Rajputr and Muhuzur appeared the name of Beejajee Nayk hin 
Madajee Nayk; and NUfsew Row Konher produced his Muhllzur, in 
which was written Beejajee Nayk bin Moodojee Nayk. As Jio decision 
could be formed from the p;1pers of the two parties, therefore you 
(Moodojee Nayk) W'lfe asked what is to be done now. On which you 
replied: Since no d'3cision can be given on this Rajputr and Muhu
ZUfI!, let the Deshpandeys, Patails, and Koolkurnees of the dist.rict be 
sent fOT and examined, and whatever decision is mafle on their 
"vidence that I agree to obey. N ursew Row Konher, having con-
8ult"ld with tbe Bye. answered: Since Moodojee Nayk says tbat 
Madajee Nayk adoptrd Beejll:lee at Khuttaw, and tbat he will prove 
this Ly the evidence of the inhabitants of Khuttaw, this evidence I 
agree to, on which aI, order was sent from Government with some 
ITtei'>';engers to Khuttaw, who bl'o,-,:ght back Rome witnesess with j.hem, 
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ami 80me others WllO happened to be here on their own affairs, We" 

pointed out by you; at length 26 witnesses were eXlmlined, in till' 
presence of both parties, in the temple of Sopandew. These witnesse,· 
depORed that Suggoona. Bye had givell a letter to Bhiccajee Mankesll 
wur, and sent him to them (the witnesses) desiring them to mak, 
enquiry and inform her whether Mahadajee had adopted Beejaje,· 
Nayk or not; and that Bhiccajee Mankeshwur had told them many 
matters besides, from which they understood the business. In reply 
to this, they wrote that they would not interfere in the business; that 
she would be informed of the whole by Bhiccajee Mankeshwur him 
self. After this they (the deponents) carne to Sa.~soor, when they tooh 
an Abbye Putr (writing of security or indemnity) from Rajshn:. 
Moodojee Nayk, who engaged, that as they had been hrought to th 
presence to give evidence. respecting his Wuttun, should any trou1J 
ever arise, to them regarding the matter, he should be answerable f", 
it; that the deponents had made out a writing amongst themseln 
(Sunaputr) that whatever Sooltanjeebin Mtnajee and Sooltanjee bi" 
Byhorjee, Purt,urey Deshmooks, shuuld say, they would all ,wear to ; t<. 

this they all agreed. These papers they brought and produced to ti" 
Sircar, upon which they were aU closely cross-examined by the SireR], 
in the following manner: "What was the rea>o·,n that you wrote 
" these letters to Suggoona Bye and the Nayk, and made such all 
" agreement amongst yourselves? what reliance can we now place Oil 

"yvur testimony, without ctn oath? You must discard this paper 
.. of yours, and speak the truth." They were then taken to the 
Mundup of three Sopandew at Sassoor, and interrogated in t.h" 
following order: Roule Kassee Deshpandy, Kusau Doorga Deshpalldy, 
Jewajee Koombhar, Byherjee Koombar, Gangajee Koombhar, 8oob
halljee Lohar, Shaitu Mahar, Dawya Mahar, Satwa Mahar, Mulga 
Mahar, Sukhojee Suo tar, Sedhojee Sootar, Bhiccajee Gooreew 
Tookojee Goonea, Clnmda Nawree, Janojee Nawree, Anajee Chambal. 
Hirojee Cham bar; these above 18 persons gave a writing that th.,y 
knew n'Jt whether Beejajee Nayk adopted a son or not. 8oolt.anjee 
bin Byherjee Deshmookh, Tookojee vullud Ranojee Pureet, 
Vyenkajee Ginnaje~ l'ulhee, HUHsen Shaik Huzrut Kazeo, Dongraijee 
Naykwarry, Tazkhan Naykwarry, Bhik Joshi, in all 8 persons, gave" 
writing, that their ancestors had told them that Mahadajee Nayk had 
aclopted Beejlljee Nayk. They were then asked, what reasoll their 
allC("'tors had for telling them? On which the Deshmookhs wrote in 

"",r, that a quarrel about their Wuttun had formerly been rderrcd 
J 'huh"m, and' that they had goue with their fathers to Be,~jajep 

""n their fathers had told them. This evideW!e they sub
jey were not influenced by t,he Sunaputr which they had 

. "d. ThaI !lll' S'ln had ',eell aol,'pted was tfl.If' : "]lOll this 
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., Konher named seven witnesses of Khuttaw, viz., SUI 

""PJee bal Phukeerjee, Bhurturey Deshmookh, Khunds Juwajee 
Deahpandy, Goopoor Sha wullud Maniksha Kazee, Lingojee wullud 
fwwlojee Naykora, Baboo bin Bhiccajee Pureet, Soolan wullud 
\Ianelr.han M.oolana., Bhoojunga bin Gangajee Sumpee, in all seven. 
These persons werc examined in presence of the parties, in the Pagoda 
"I' N anayndew, near Poonandhur, in the following mallner;-

Srowroopjee bin Fukemjee Bhurturoy Deshmookh deposed that 
:t paper un this 8ubject from 8agoona Bye had been received in his 
.. illage. That he had enquired of the Bullootees, &c'. who replled 
In writing, that they knew not whether Madajee Nayk had 
,)dopted Beejajee Nayk or not. This very paper the witness pro
.luced; on which the witnesses were cross-examined, and again 
desired to speak the tmth. The witnesses again gave a written de
claration that they knew not, nor had their fathers ever told them, 
whether a son had been adopted or not. The substance of this 
evidence and of the Sunaputr was mentioned t{) Nursew Row Konher, 
and it was remarked that 8 persons had given testimony against him, 
and not one for him; to which he replied: "Of the twenty-six pers()fis 
, who had agreed t,o swear any thing, 18 have deposed to nothing, 
"an<l eight have given eyi,jPlwl) for 111" "l'p'o.oitc ~fy; bIT, I 

wilt not admIt their testi?I(JllY unless the witnl?"~p~ are brought to 
"Jejooree, and sworn on the tortoise of the God; if hI? shall c')nfirnl 
" their truth, then will I admit it, and I shall not desire to call any 
"other witn&;l;es from Phultlln." A Razeenama was required by 
Government to thls effect. To this K onher also agreed, but said he 
was the elder partv; that ",hatever tbe Sircar ordered, he would 
readily obey; but that the Bye had not !,yjven any Tukrar or Zamin, and 
therefore he cou1ci not uow give a Razeenama. The Razeenama was 
not further insiBtlJd on, but as Nursew Row had desired that the 
witneBsfls shoulcl. be sworn on tbe tortiose at Jejooree, and promise to 
admit their evidence; and had requested the Sircar's consent. Accord
ingly the 2;) witne>l!le8, out of the whole 33, who could depose to no
thing, were, with the cnnsent of both parties, dismissed. The remftill
ing 8 were sent by Governruent, with Moro Hurree, and also the Wut
tundars or some other Mahals, and one Mahratta for each of the 
parties to J fljooree. On their arri val there, in the presence of Bapoojee 
Mahatkw Namzada, and the Karkoons and Patail and Koolkurnee, 
and Ponjarees, and Langees, &c., of .Jejnoree ; and Magojee Taura on 
the part of the Bye, and on your's Ramsing, on the 15th Kartik, saw 
the witnesses bathed, and all the marks on their bodies were carefully 
noted, and the circllm:ltances and marks, the OCCllrence or appearance 
of which on their hodies within ten nights was to prove the falsehood 
of their oath, according to custom, were also written down; holy water 
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was then placed on f"'.11 I. . .clld Randal-w(JI),J '" to,,, forehead, 
and a necklace of flowers about their necks, and tbe witnesses were. 
then separately cross-examined on the tortoise of the God, wheth8l'. 
Mahadajee Nayk had adopted Beejajee Nayk 01' not, and abjured tel· 
speak the truth, on which they declared in writing on the tortoise, 
that Mahadajee Nayk had adopted Beejajee Nayk; that this their 
Forefathers had told them, and this was true. This writing was con
firmed by the 8 witnesses, tl)('ll laid before the shrine of God, and 
brought back and given to Moro Hurree. It was then brought down, 
along with the witnesses to the village, in presence of the Mahrattas, 
and placed in the Kutcheree, and watched day and night for ten 
days; once a day the witnesses were brought before the God, and 
t hen carried to the Kutcheree, and there in presence of the two Mar
rattas examined, whether any of the marks should be found on their 
bodies; on being found pure, a certificate was written every day, awl 
the witnesses were dismissed to their houses. In this manner t) 

ten days passed. The witnesses underwent this trial, according . 
their oath, and were proved true; and Moro Hurree returned to t, 

presence with t.he witnesses, and a certificate to the above effect, fr 
Bapoojee Mahadew Namzada; p.wl the K~rkoons and Patails II' 

Koolkurnef'> lIf Jejooree Nagojee j the Mahr~tta 0!J the part of St' 
g00na Bye hud gone a\\,i.L~·rr1 ::;1 tl:i/ ("1 .!«, "e\ ellLh' nighL of th·, tIl . 

The whole circumstances of the oath were investigated and d;,' 
considered in the Hoozoor Cutcherry, in presence of Nursew R 
Konher, and it, appeared clear that the witnesses from Khuttaw I",,: 
proved the truth of their oath on the tortoise of th0 God. The right 
of seniority of MO(Klhojeo Nayk to the Deshmookhee wa~ clearly provo 
ed, and the claims of the Bye, asserted by Nursew Row Konh('r, 
were proved to be false; on which this letter has been written to YOH, 

that you may obtain possession: you are the chief Deshmookh of 
Phultun, the whole of the Wuttun of the Deshmookhp,e, with its 
rights, benefits, and privileges and Enam lands, aIHI usufruct, &c., as 
they belonged to your ancestors, and have descended to you, are here
by confirmed to you and your heirs and descendants for ever; mny 
you enjoy them, and live in peace and comfort, Suggoonabye and 
your other cousins in the Deshmookhee must remain in suhjection to 
your authority, according to custom j they have no claim to sup' 
riority. 

For this purpose this letter is written to the Nayk. 

In i1liH manuer also are written three other letters, containin,e 
brief ex tract of the ftbovp, viz., ont:' to the Desh~dhikaree and LII. 

heck Wurtuman Bhawee, one to the Deshpandy, and one to tl, 

Mokuddulll:i of the village; of the,e copies only to be left with , 



Jl"I ginal t, dcliven" I Moodhojee Nayk I, 

:,<: above four letter~ t" written dated 24t11 Julkhad Mal' 
,,,,,,I SUD 1178, A.D. I ~ .-;" Poona, 10th S"plembcr 1819. 

"" tmn~latioll, (Signed).1. MACLEOV. 

(True Copy) 

(Signed) J. MACLEOD. 

'11\;\~SLATION OF A SAROUNSn. 

. 'wa.ie'!' B""T\dareeVN~1!8 Tatojee and Salwajee and Appa.!'·'· 
''''~i' ill Iii, lIlatter of the right to the CllOwgooIk"e and c,')' 

,!~ "I I),,' \ lila,~es of \\Tudhoo and Aptee, in the SircarJoOYllll 
!,qt' hi \ ,,,,, been referred to the presence, and the T'lt/rrll.· 

,,,'/ )'.,,,, "'<'Nit. of both pnrti(>s having heen takf'll 11l writin'.' 
',1,"\111;": produced his papers in support ,,1 I,~e, t;· 

~ is Il,,, S:Hnllllsh Suor SHll 1169, A.D. 17G8-~j 

"I' the Tukrar, Poorseesh, of Tat" Bhl,)' 

,'stor was Tanajec, whose son wa.~ Tat'~l'c, who 
'''II ,,;. ·'~e ijon was TO(lk~iee, who had seven sons, t~, 

·f wI,,· ".",. ; of the three others, the eldest was Mow.!'. 
the Be<: "toj')e, ;\ncl tl,I' tllin\ Mukhnjee. The JescI'TIfiant., 
\\owj, , . II in the COlllltry, and their history shall he pnqni,.,. 
,nt.n :11 . IlInicated. Of the second ROll, Sunlajee, are descend 
",,,, ." ", "', whose SOil, Gomajee, !tad two sons, the elder of wh",· 
i :bic(l, i three SOIlR, Tat(ljee, Sumbajce, and MahadajelO; 
: he~e - " left no iRRue, the other two are still alive. Gomaj"" 
'('COn, I .lllkajee, had two SOll~, Phimgojee and Gonjee, who ;" 
,till alive. Of Mukajee, the third son of 'fookojee, are r\,'sccnded a f" ' 

Dussojoe, whosc SOil, Rukojce, had two sons, the elder of whom, Muk, 
i"I', had two SI,ns, Sulwnjee and Soobhanjee, who are now alive. 

This is ollr gl:llcalogy; we kllow of no common ancestor of JC\\ , 

lee's and ours. Our ancestor is Tanajec, and he h"d enjoyed from 
I':trly times th" Chowgol)lkur of \Vudhoo. The mother of Tanajee 
I,>lt her village and went to Nergoorsur; at this time Tanajee an~ his 
hrother Myajee were children; on their growing lip, they began teo 
"nquire of their mother where their Wuttun was. She replied, om 
Vlllttun is the Chowgulkee and 3 Suzgunnees of land of VI' udhoo. 
On hearing this iniormation, Tan~iee went to Wudhoo; bu t l.he vil-

'1" woult! not admit him; and Tanajec began to vent his revenge 
" of inj1lry t.()wards them. At this t.ime Musket Patail. of 

I )t-,'Lnatll'j' 

111'1 f'xall' 
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Aptee, and Kaley ,tilt! i), "'[".' . h'1 "ds of 'V ndhc,IJ,,1'" ": I IIgether 'W" 
rescued and brought back from Tallajee a herd of cattle which he wa
driving a\vay ; upLln which Tanajee began to commit viLllence UpOl/ 
the people of Aptee. After this Muskey Patail, of Aptee, gave TaU3· 
jee 6 Suzgunnees Llf Thull land, and having trtken him over, mrtt!., 
him his brother; and Kalleyand Sewley, Patails of W udhoo, gave Ta· 
najee 4 Suzgllllllees of their own Thull land and a house, and talked 
him over, and restured to him also 3 SlIzgunnees of land, which har! 
originally belonged to him. Tana.i~e and his brother Tatojee enjoyed 
the whole of these bJl(Is, until Tatojec was killed by Bhullajee 00· 
rnasta of Muskey, Patail of Aptee ; upon thi~ Mewjee, the son of Ta· 
t.ojec, fled to the country and died there, kaving a Ron Tokajee, who 
relurued to Aptee and obtained his 'Vuttun and land rtnd home from 
Dhuggeg Pat.ail. Kanojee Bhundaree then complained that he wa" 

the desceudant of Tanajee, but the whole village and the Koolmbecs 
of twelve other villages testified that Tokajee 'was the true descen
dant of Tanajl'c, and that Kanojee was not. A judgment was given. 
and a Muhuzar (testimonial of right) of the Chowgoolkee was given 
to Tokajee, ~'llli 1 Suzgullncc of land to Kanojee. Frolll thenceforth, 
the Chowgoolkur of Aptee and 5 SIlZgUllllC'" of la,ll(l and a hOIlS(' 
have been enjoyed by the filmil)" before Tonknjec; the Chowgoolkul 
of Aph:e did not belong to us. 

J cwoj~ .. Bh 1I1ldaree is no) blood relation "f ollrs. HiK ancestor, 
Ralwjce, and eurs, Malwojee, had a dispute; since which time Rahoo
jee has possc~sed the Chowgoolkee of WlI<lhoo ; whether it belonge'\ 
to them before Rahoojec, we do not know; nor whethf'r 1\Iahoojee, 
son of Tokjcc, enjoyed the Chnwgoolkee of Wudhoo ; but he certainly 
posse8Rcd and lived in the house, between the houses of two Sewleys 
in '''uelhoo, and had 4 SuzguIlllecs of land, but of which his ancestor 
had before given nine Rookha.~ to Vetal ; there remained };) Rookhas 
of land, which Mahoojcc enjoyed. Rahoojee then began to quarrel 
with MalJOojee about the land, saying, that he was his brother, and 
ought to havb Imlf the land; both of them were much distressed by 
this quarrel; at length, Herjee Patail, of 'Yudhoo, reconciled them to 
each other, and gave 8 Rookhas out of the 15 to Rahoojee, and the 
remaining, 7 Rookhas, were enjoyed by Mahoojee. The certificate of 
this partition was lost, and Rahoojee began to complain again, 011 

which Maboojce left the village, and is ~till in the country. One 
Suzgunnee of land of Aptee had been given to Kanojee, besides 
which he had enjoyed for many years, from our grandfather, anotber 
:SllZ'· "'I' of Thull laud . 

..' the reign of the Padshas, the ance8tor of Jewj.· 
;':-1'<\1, 01 glcat-gramlfilther, by nallle Kurnlojee; wa.~ am" 
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, ... 1 cultivated the whole of the lands of Wndhoo and A I 
'I tilll~ Tuslmef haJ been sent uy the Padsha to him j" 

, ,wgulee ; of which half Wa.<! given to Sewley Chowgulee, amJ 
I,t by KUlUloojee, for this reason, tlmt the daughter-in-law of 
Y, who had ueen seized and carried off to the Moghuls Tanna 
. pOllr, had beeu recovered and brought back by Kumlojee, on 
',·,lllllt he (DLuggey) haJ bestowed his Chuwgulker of Apt,·,· 
"!.;' I'll H llllduj<!e, who therefore kept half the Tuslmef; \" 
, h,· had uthor claim l)f possession, A quarrel between I" 
,,,I ullrs has pxi"h',l iu the village, but we have enjoyell P" 

Tile \'illag" of Aptee was given by the Sircar to Gupul R ..... 

. at that tilJl' I"" aud Mukajce cultivated our lauds, (I, 

'ILl tilUe our '''~S cuntinued . 

.,,~ qlle ... tiol,' 
II t Ih:' ttllan·Pl 

.. ', Rahoojee ,. 
the true ll<:ir of T" . 
these are as follow, 

. ' Tllkrar of Jewjee, Jatojee, &c., rl'l" 
'\1 J,·\\'jee'. ancestors, Rahuojee aUtI M" 
,ugh an ord.'al, ill support "f hi . ..; \.P)I' 

.<Ild not Mabul~ee, the eirCulH~t:lll''''>' 

Rahonjep fLnd Malll"'J,'e, having qllarrell!'d, went to M"IH'I'l", 
, hen th., vrut"al wa~ nndf'.rgone, by ltahoojee's having nthheu (j\ 

I the leaves of a Wanusputtee (Plant); on this Maboojt'e went I 

" t ~attara, and urought au urder from her t.o the village, tI" 
·al should be pertt)rmed again; but Sew ley Muhuddlllli h,,\ 
• II them hoth ov,'r, diyide,1 the 15 Rookhas uf bnd of Wudh" 
I,et Wl"'U H.aboojee, and of the :j Suzgunueeb uf land hl' g"" , , 

,kha.~. in 15 Ho"kha.~, to Mai1ouj':ll, aud also a house bituat, 
.. tile Sewl"ys. The 80m of theee two lived in amity. Ra]"" 

I. <lId that the pap .. rs r .. ~pecting the Thull uf Moheree, and 
r from Sattara, alld the papers re~ppctillg the 15 Rook ha.~ of 

",I heen thrown into t.he B,,~ma; hut whether they hall ueen 
"t IrU111 Da,ljec, or not, was unknuwn. \V" knuw nut of au)' Ma

IIuzur re~pl'cting a disputtl betweell .1ewj.:e Blnll1darry fLnd Goonajee 
t:hun,j,,, '",m the time of" ordeal the pruperty of Wudhul) ouly 
iJeUl be, ' ·,d by Jewjec, hut nune of Aptee; Jewjee has 110 claims 
'In Apt. 

'1"1 'aIlCr:' of the Tukmr, and examination of J ewjee Ell 11 I 

'.tITy, 

My anee"tore were Soonajee, alit! Kumlajee, who were broth(,1 
:-loonajee had two ~on8, the elder Chahoojee, and the second }>Iahooj(·, 
( 'hahoojee had a son, Wittojee, who~e son was Kintojee, whose ~" 
wati Sewjee, whose Bon was Sornajee, Somajee had twu SOllS, Rah(J. 
I"e and Khewjee, who left no issue; hut Rahoojee had five sons, Je\\ 
i"C, Gogajee, Kumlojee, Somajee, and ,Tewajee; the eldest Jewjee h 
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tiH\T sons, the eldest Paddqjee, the secoJld \ : I" third f, 

jee, the fourth Bbanjee; of them, three haJ 11<) .. ,sue; but Yeo , 

had four S01l8, the eldest Oodajee, the second Ranojee, the thir,: 
jee, the fourth Mowjee, who had 110 issue_ GOg"Rjee, 8e<:'ond ~, 

Rahuojee, had four sons, Hawjec, Sutanajee, and Bawltjee: II 
had two sons, Tanajec and Yessajec han two SO'IIS, Wallojee an,j , 
jee, who are both still alive; the third son SuntaJee wui also twu 
sons, Mankajee and Raghojee, who are also livipg, the fuurth BOR 

Bawjee is still living. Kumloje,c, third son of Rahoojee, had fOUT 

SOlli!, one uf whom died without issue; there remained dU'ee, Ramjee, 
Mahadjee, 3,Jld Sumbhnjee. Rmnjee had a sun, named Tawjee, now 
living. Mahadjee had three ~ons, one of whom is dead; the remain
ing t.wo, Janowjee and No\\jel', are irtillliving. Sumbbajce had one 
son, Kbundajee, who is also alh·e. Somajee, fourth son of Rahoojee. 
had four sons, 1st, Sutwajee; 2ml. Soobhanjee; 3rd, Kossajee; 4th, 
Tanajee, all of whom a.re now alive. Jewajee, fifth son of Rahoojee. 
had alsl) four sons, Maljee, Dhaujee, Shetyajee, and Kowjee, who 
are ;:tillliving. Mahoojee, second !\On of t.he original Sumajee, had 
a son named Tatojee, who had a son named Mahoojee, whuse son 
was Kanajec, who died without iRsuc. 

The oribrinal KUlIllojee, die second brother, had a son named 
Ramjec, who hatl a son, Myajee, who bad two SOilS, Kumlojec and 
B:twujee, the former of whom died without issue; and Bawajee had 
two sons, Ramjee and Mahadjee, who both left the country. This is 
my genealogy. 

My original ancestors, Sa.mnjec and Kllml(~cc, had obt:tined 21 
Rookhas ofland-altogethcr, 9 Chawurof the village of Wudhoo, A b
bajee PateH had given them this land, and the Chowgoolbee of the 
village. Bhullce Plltell, of Aptee, had given SuzgunnC0' of land in 
Wuttun to them, in which Tanajee obtained th" Chowgulkee, allow
ed his lands to fall waste, and brought from the Kallewarry Tookojee 
Bhund<1rry (a brother by surname) to iI.~sist him in the cultivation of 
the land, and gave him 7 Roc,khas of his land of Wudhoo; he also 
gave 7 Rookbas to Kanojee Bhundarry, and 6 Rookhas to Mana
jee Bundarry, and 9 Rookhas to Tanajee Vi tab, and 4- Rookhas to 
Kanajee Khoostie. In this manner, Kumkojee and Jewjec gave 
their lands to thesc 5 persons, and made them their br()ther~, LuI, 
they were not relations by blood; after t1Jis there remained to them
seiVf";; 12~ Suzgunnees of land; of this some more was given to per-

. sons, of whom no heirs now remaiu. My great graUll-father, Rahoo
jee Bhundarry, also shared 6 Suzgunnees of land of Aptee, for the 
sake of maintaining its cultivation, in the following manner: To Jew
jee, ~()n of Kanni,oe, II., gave 6 Rookha.~: to ~fawieE". '·on c,f T"knojt'(-. 



': ", ",kilas ; to l~ooll,ljet' hltullJ,!l'I)" his ulood relatIOn, () Rookhas; 
" !, lividing the lands ill this manuer, Rahoojee kept the remaining 

,,' ,kha.s for his OWl) use, Since the administration of Dhabarey, 
".!"c· and SllllllUjee made a complaint, and seized and eonfilied my 

I father and uncle, and commanded them to have no intercourse 
'vfukajce and Bhircajee; since then the family have enjoyed 
,sion, but th(' Tushneef has remained wit.h the Patel!, which 

"" . .1 formerly to be c:;iv,m to us. On a former occasion, when th!' 
Parlsloa\ Tushnclef w,,, ,f'nt to Aptee, my ancestor, Kumlajee, had a 
disjlute with Sewley, saying that the half Chowgoolkee was his, and 
he would take half the Tushneef, on which the question was taken 
up oy ca4e at Toolapoor, and the Patell of Apteo brought Sewley 
aud CUlIlloojee with him, as the Chowgoolees, into the Pagoda; on 
which the Tushneef was equally divided between them. Fonnerly 
my ancestors left the coulltry, at which time Hislu\llIee Bhow 1:nomin:t1 
or asIIumed brother) Kauoojee was at Aptee: and Took~iee coming 
from W udhoo, began to quarrel with him, calling Ilim8l!if the tme 
descendant of Tallajf.·e. This quarrel WM settled iu all assembly of 
twelve villagers, which rlecided that Tookojee was the rightful heir 
of Tanajee, and ll(,t Kanojce, and accordingly a l\1uhuzur was given 
to Tookojee, after wllich, for five or ten years, I know not whether he 
I'njoF,j possP.~~ion or not. Hearing that the Muhuzur had beeu 
granted, my great grand-father Rahoojee came to the village, and be
gan to quarrel with Mahoojee, the son of Tookojee ; the dispute last
ed for five or ten yt>fI,rs without any benefit; at length he est .. blished 
his right by performing the ordeal at Mohere.:, The certificate of 
the ordeal, and of the whole affair, which were granted on the occa
sion, were partly spoiled in I> box. Mahoojee was expelled from Wud
hoo, amI received 9 Rookhas of land in Aptec. Since then another 
dispute liM occurred-the M uhuzur of that occasioH is in my posses
sion, nnd froll1 that time until the time of Knrisnajee Dhabarey, he 
had not possessl"j the Chowgoolkee of Aptee, but now Dhabarey hU8 
unjustly given it to bim. 

The Sndallpl1ts (document in evidence) of Tatojee Bhun,larry;

ht. A Muhuwr (award), dated Shuk 1558, Dhatree Suwat 
Sune 1st Ashwin Sood, Msembled at the village of Aptt,e 12 persons, 
named hy tb" casto; by whom this Muhuzur is written. That Tooko-
jee and K" Bhundarry have a dispute regarding the Chow-
.goolkee·; 1 Ir stat.ements having been heard, the Mokuddum 
and all t]"lllli (Wuttundars of the same caste) and Baboole, of 
Aptee, del' tt Tookojee was the true :tnu lineal descendant of 
Tanajee. e Bhuudarry deposed that Kauojet· was not the 

,I! ""cendant of T:I.nnjee, and Kanojee himself confessed 
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that he' was not the true ~lll Illleal descendalll 
this the Chowgoolkee and laud of Aptee was gilelJ 
to Kanojee 6 Rookhas of t11) land and a I louse. 

Bo'th parties are to ahide by this decision, wi" 0';" 
132 years ago. 

2nd. A letter dated Shuk 1G41, Yicharee S"".:",urer, 17l" 
Kartick Waddyee, from the Mukuddums and others of Aptee, to 

Bhiccajee and Mukajee Bhundarry. Yuu are our rightful brother 
W uttu1ll1ar ; you have been obliged to leave the village by the perse
('ution~ that have been raised agaillst you. We have now discovered 
that your persecution hna been unjust. If anyone sball again trou
ble you on this supject, we shall have him puni8hed. Pur~ue the 
busine~~ of your calling ill peace. Your welfare or misfortune~ shall 
be held {'ommon with our own. Whoever shall prevent or falsify 
this, shall be accounted false to his caste, and an oRender agaillst the 
State. We shall secure you from allY harm. Whoey.:r shall act eon
trary to this, lIlay the curse of God fall npl>n him. 

3rd. Letter from Nagojee Deshmook, to Tezojee Patail, ofWud
hoo Budroodk. You have wTitten to me ahout the lands of Mahoo
jec and Rahoojee; when both these person8 were at Joollcer. Rahoojce 
gave It Kutba, accordillg to which I gaY{, a writing to Mahoojell, why 
is Rowjcc ,lisputing now? Hi~ complaint must be withont cause j let 
Mahoojee sow the laud which'he has begun to cultivate, and thf'U 

send tiwm both to J ooneer. I will settle their business. 

4th. Sumaputr (declaration of the proceedingR of an assembly) 
Shuk IG05 Ruktakshee, Sawatscer !) Jeist Wuddhyee, at Aplee, Sun 
l093, in an assembly of eight persons (llamcd) where is a quarrel 
about a house and land 1>(,tween Rahoojee and Jatoojee Bllllndarry. 
Ten persons a.nd others being nasem pleli, declare" our allepstors have 
never mentioned to us anything about the family or ancel)tors of Ra
hoojee Bhundarry, nor have we evl'r in our lives known anything 
about them. 'Ve swear by our forefatln·r and the God to' prevent 
any injustice in this matter." 

Copy of a Petition of Shereckar Gomajee Bhundarry. 

" There is a quarrel between Jewje~ Bhundarry and me, respect
ing our Wuttun of Wudhoo; on which we hoth went through ordeal 
at Moheree, but Matooshver Aw Sahib sent for us hath, and having 
anuulled the former ordeal, urdered us t,o perform A.nother before the 
whole of our village; when we returned to our village, the villagers 
restored to me my lands and house. But DOW he has taken my house 
alld land from me, and has driven me from the village. I therefore 
beg, that the villager~ would assemble, amI cnq~ti'/'e into my case." 



The Sadukputr of J ewjee Bhunrtara. 

1st. L')ttel from the Mukuddums and Shai:'.' :.J ahajull., " 
Moh'~ree village. Tnruf Goonjun Mawsl, to some Patails, Mukuddums. 
and Shaitey Mabajuns of the village of Kesllml. in the Poona District. 
" You have sent to our .yillage Rowjee Bin Somajeo Bhnndara, com
plainant; and lIhhoojee Bin Tookojec Bhundara, defendaut, botb 
WUdlU(,k Tumf PalmI, with a letter, requesting us to settle the q.w.rrel 
which these two people have about some land. We have therefore 
M~"m hIed, ten pen;uns of the ca8te. to en'luire into the affair. to 
whom Ruwjee hit!; given him a Tukmr. saying that he hlt<l brought 
Mahooje,· flum Majree. givcn him 7 Rookha.~ of land, and m:tde him 
hi, bruthel', and that Mahoojee is not the descendant of Tal1aj~C'." 

" Ou the other side Mahoojee stated in writing, that he was the 
descendant of Tanajee, being the fourth generation from him." 

On h""rilJ;; 1 hl'se ,tatements all 6f Us endeavoured to persuade 
them both, t" "" hlllit to the d""i"ion of tllf' cask, to, whi('h Rahoojee 
agreed. hut .Mahoojee would not ronsent, bllt appealed. to) the ordeal, 
Mahooj~(, wa~ thon dcsiretf to perform the ordl·al. that he was the 
descendalJI of T'lnBjlJe, but he replied th .. t the complainant Rahoojee 
o)ll~ht to do it. to whieh R.hoojee consented; and on Friday, the 28th 
of the month JumfU!ool U wol. his n .. ilc; were pared close and l,i8 
ionnds faskned up in bags. On Sumlay he took out. the- Ruwa (a 
~rna.ll , of metal at the bottom of a vessel of hot oil) declaring 
Ih" .j,·e was not the true descendant of Tanajce. On Tuesd~y 
t nco . • l'h",ersh Shoudh, hi~ hand;; were examined. a.n,1 Rahoojee 
pre" ., true. The whole ,of ~be W uttun land a.ud pos~essiolls 

of '( ,·.hatever must he given to Itahoojee. Mahoojee has no 
rigl:' .• 0' lhied IG07. 

\Lul,uzur Shuk 1607, Krooclhun SuwutsllT, assembled at 
thai of Wudhuo Boodruok T. Palmi, SUB 1095. Ryuts of the 
CWI I) the Patail and other yilhl"ers ill all tweuL,·fv .. u '''_L·~ullS. 

I <:I ' J r 

Th, 'IlS being a.'sembled to i ll\ t;sti,;ate the case, Gomajee bill 
M,,; .il1mdarry brought a. pa.per from the De8hmookb. desil'illg 
thnl 'Ingers of the Ca8te ~honld be af;~embled and do justic-<, to 
hoi i "OIlR concerned, and settle the di8pute. and a Purwarree 
fro', I,aw Fazil Khan Darogha to the same effect, Jewjee bill 
'Rah, l;hundarry brought a Purwarree from Khojah Sunpuck, 
Feroj<l'" (or Thana Kooraigltum, directing the lands to be confirmed 
a.ccordill~ to the ordeal which had bCe'n performed at Moheree and 
not to pfmnit Tatoojee to interfere. and that the Purwarrec which 
Tato<ljl'c had got before WM null. The assembly having 0x:1mined the 
:,1"" ,. T' 'r'('r~, sent Vasajee Dadoo Koolknrnee to Y 8swallt Ro~Sawant, 

., Kooraigaum, to tell him that the DCfJhnllJokh had calle,(l an 
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assembly of t.he caste to enquire re~pecting the WUi!UIl :UJd Ia,,' 
the Bhundarries, but that an order was necessary for them to prot. 
to a decision, on which he gave orders for the assemu]y tn .1.·. 
according to justice, A-nd the whole of the villagers, Mukuddum~. 
Sater Prubhow Thu]wyp.~ and 12 Balootees of Aptee, asselLll,1 
together to investigate the case. Both pemons produced their pa i" ' 
as follows. 

Gomajee bin Mahoojee producerl the Muhuzur which had h 
given at Aptee. Jewjee bin Rahoojee produced the MuhuZIl£ of . 
ordeal at Moheree, and also the decision of an assembly of thre, 
four villagers at Aptee. Ha\·ing examined all the papers, and fa: 

security from both partiel!, viz., for J ewjee Rowjee, Chougool., 
Kooraigaum ; and for Gomajee Subajee Sewba, Chougoola of AI" 
that each would submit to whatever the a.~sembly directed, both ,~ 

in Raza Namas Rnd Tukras in writing.-The witnesses were th"li 
amined before the whole of the assembly standing in the M urkh,. 
(a circle described on the ground to represent hill) with a cow's 
on their heads, and gave testimony as folldWs. 

lst. Sewley Mukuddum deposed that the origin of the fal" 
is not of this placc', bnt uf Aptee-Rahoojee had Meeras lalld iu 
Wudhoo. That on aCl'ount of some injuries committed by Tanajee, 
he had talked them over, and gained his friend~hip, by giving Lim 
his daughter, and 9 Rookbas of htnd, in .Meeras, out of his own; 
that besides this, he had given him nothing. That he knew not what 
relation t.his person was to Tanajee-that he knew of the Mllhuzllr 
which IJad been granted at Aptee, and also of the ordeal. 

2nd, Tej Patail Argury' Mukuddum deposed that there was a 
quarrel amongst the Bhundarries at Aptee, and that a Mllhuzllr had 
neen given in his name regarding it; that then Kanojee used to call 
!,iIllSd~(',"'('nlf, .. htN': but this was proved false, Kanojee t.ook the 
hand of Took,\jee in u.s~everation of Tookoojee's being the descendant 
of Tanajee ; at this time Katroojee's family were dead and gone; 
afterwards an ordeal took place, in whi~h Rahoojee was proved trlle, 
and Mahoojee false. 

3rd. Suntajee bin Knndoojee Dhuggey, of Aptee, deposed that 
S\!wley had brought Tookoojee Bhllndara from Kallewarey; that in 
tlh:ir village (Aptee) Tanltjee had a son named Kunkoje\\ who gave 
Tookoojee into his (the deponent's hand) saying. this is my brother. 
That Tookoojee and Kanojee afterwards quaITelled, and that an 
assembly of 12 villagers gave a Mulmzur ; that all this he knew to 
be trne. That Rahoojee was not there at that time; that 'the 
anC<lstors of Kanoojee and Tookoojee were not conllE'cted: nor s('ttled 



·\feeras.lars ; that the Dhuggeys were masters of the Meeras In.!l 

'lit that Rahojee enjoyed the uenefit bince the ordeal at Moheree. 

4th. Apajec Patell Dhuggey, of Aptee, deposed timt he h~11 

',)mmitted thefts ill "\V1Idhoo, which had bet/n traced to his fOI'l"

, Ither, that people had beell :;ent to seize the thief, and that he h'l' I 
!diYered Tatoojee to thom. That a fine was exttctod of Tatooj,'" 

whieh he rlem~ndcd "I' hi~ (the deponent'H) ance~tor, on which j", 

lillmlered him. Thttt Tatoojec hf.d a grand-son named Tanajev, 
whom he had hrought to a reconciliation, and giveJl him 6 Suzgnnne·,, 
Thniliand olit of Ilis OWll. nTllI made him next in r,tuk to Sewley. 
'fllat afterward» Kanujl'(' HUllllalTa wa, g/Jing to leave the village: 
>Itt that he had givell him (j. Ruokhfl8 of Thull, and kept, Ilim. 

\\-hell the whole of th" lan,1 wa" ill cultivation, he gave Kanqje(· (; 
'I\zgnllllees of land-that then Kunkojee, son of Tannjee, rame ti'/'i' 
'.\'mIh,)o, and bringing thl' Pntail and Balootee~, hrought Tookr.j 
,.,111 Kallt·warry, and gave him into hi~ (the deponellt',) anct's!., 

'" II< I. thnt Kan(~jec find 'f,)okoe,j,·" bC'gan to ,[uarrel about 1" 

mIen lan(lq of Kunkoojcll, and that tim(, Tookoojee WllS proved to I, 

. he true ,l('scendant of T:lllajee, and Kanojee's pretensions to IJP fab". 
I'hat the hl'other of Rahoqjpe was one of the nsseml,II' who gave this 
:,·ri,ion-that >,even C!;enerations have Seen no anCCSlufS of RaiJoojee 
II" hn.~ only enjoyetl possessio II since the onl"il!. 

TI Tl I k 1 C' h P' , 'U Ih d tl *The Wuttt1I1J" ~th. Ie lU way -s an<.,e>at t?c . rUJa ot IV U( 00 an l€ awl III tlie \'il1a,ol' 

lJlnwgevs awl Chou"'/)olecs (Of Aillee ,Ieposp" tllat they know n .. t' o ~ ~ . 
\l'ho was the dL':ielllbllt of Tannje(>. They knew of the Mllhuzlll' 
"hieh ha,l been given at Apte,' by the assembly of til(' Patails of 12 

,lh,!!"I'!;, nn thl' ,lisplll" bC'lwel'll Kannj .... and TO(l~njee. At tllnt 
IlIIe Hah()oj'~<)'H ancestur wn,s not in the villng'<" but on Rnllnnj,"· 

"oming to the village, Iw fixed ulJon R(,~lIl1n.J, f"r hi~ PUlirhayet 
"nd then having tnkcJI securi t y, tlH'y referred the ca~<, to M ollPl" 

\\he1'e Rahooje\' perform cd the nnleal an,l was cleared, and Mahonj 
1'1'0\,,-,/1 blse ; that all thi, they knew. 

H'lving weighed this "~vidence, it ,lid not uppear to agree in :llly 
way with Mahoojuc's Silluar. Rahoojee's ancestor was not in the 
\'illaO'e when the Mull1lznr was given at Apt,-,('.-'Yhen hc came to 

o • 
the vilbgf', and b,..~a.n hi, (ii,pute, it was settled hy onlpal, on which 
R;Lhoojce ,,'as prover! trne, and Mahoo.iee fa I,,·.-Of this the evid .. nce 
i, clear. The Muhuzur (If th,' assembly of Moheree, whi<'h GUll1ajee 
!taR, is o.nnlllled; the villag('l'> knew that Mahoojee' was unjustly 
H('cuscd. J'''';jee bin Rahoojee has enjoyed his "\Ynttull since tilt, 
',l',Jpa.l, and MnhoojPC' has no grulIn,1 of complaint ag"iu"t him. 1'11(' 

,'·t"rs of Rahoqjcp di,l with tlwir own hands, anti O1lt of til('ir 0\" 

,t"iI ,lre, give () Rookh"s of Apk!' ntHl 7 Rookhas of Wwlhoo, whi, 
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they l~t Mal!l)iJj\;( ('lljlj in ('(Inli'ol't; hesjde,; tlll."'J ;I"~ ;',1' ii" (~Ill 

the house and bnel and Chowgoolkee of !.he two vIllages. TH!, 
is the original ,\Tuttundal'; an ordeal ba.il been undergone fe, 
Chowgoolkee and bouse and lands of the villages. The lIb",., 
Wuttun alld lamls and llOu~e abovementioned arc Rahoojce's, and let 
Jcwjee enjoy them. 

3rd. Zaminkutbn. of Resnund Suntl!jc!' Jadow of Kesuuud, 
secnrity for Ralwojce; N ewjl'1.! Arguwm of 'Vwlhoo Boodwok, 
~ecnrit~ for :M:ahoojee . 

• Aw,ru, 4th.. N cwarputr Shllk 1623, Ursish S~rVl1tsllree, 17th Octo!>el', 
Wudhytt, dated Toolapoor. Assembled 7 peTRons of the caste (uomeel) 
who havillg d(']iberated, have uecicie!i thaI Rabjee 8ewla aud Mahatl
jee ~ewla, ChOllgoohs of Aptce, ami KUll1l:\j,-,," Bhuudal'ry, of Aptee, 
huve-('ome to n" and prefe·ned for ,]!'cision n llispllte \,c,twceH tllt'lIl, 
l'esppcting the Chongoolke·e uf Al'lt-e-and have given II I' 
NUllW :tnd Klltba, tllnt they agree to thl' tnte' ~vidence "t 

~lllk\1'I,hlln~ of Aptee, given ill tlw Pagoda. UI'VIl this KI" 
I'utail vf Apt" .. , went int.o til(' hnly Pagll,ja, '''Ill took t.hmn IJUI' 

tla, lwn,l, in nS;;E'wl'<ltion tklt thpy w"re both his ChongooL. 
l'igilt, an illheritallceallll deceut: any future illterf~l'enco with 
decision will he ill vaill. 

P\1rwan~ nudc'I' Seal of J oOljnl'ool Moolk Mywu\ M" I ' 
Nawaub Assutkhan, dated 1th of the Moon of the month Sut 
Moozuttlr Sun 27, to the GtlOlllastas, aud JageerdarH, Deshmooh' 
Dtl~hpaIlJev', i\!ukllddlun; nlll] :Jloozaf"rf, of P"bool, Sirertl' .J"" 
B" it knowu that Rowjee wuUut! Somajee BIlIIudarry, uf'Vudl,. 
the abuv" ·lllenti.Ullt"I (\istl'iil. hn, come and cOlllVlained "UHII 

Office of Chongoola has hl.!longeu t,) llly Etmily for many geller"" 
but IIOW Tatajee, the ",,11 oj' Tookojee BhumlulTY, of Apter. SUI')' 

eu lIlfO hy vi,,[c'nce and illjustic(' :-th(,l'efol'e it iii writtell, tlw I 
Haid Tato~iee )ta~, by deceit alHl fraud, CltlTil,d away th" SUlllllld 
is not to be trust .. ,I, and according to the Hilltiuo 81111nl1l1 nude, 
~igl1atllre of tho MukuddlllllS amI 8hllitye~ andMlIhnzurs of '1" .. : 
the right of Chowg<lolker of the n.huvellll·lItione,\ villag~ Las ' 
['olltinlll"[ to the ~Hi<l fiahoojec; th"t whatever l'ight, til' pllY' 

i,,·I ' ilJg to th~tt sitnation an~ -to L :·!'~h.Jred hi~II--\',ll 11" 'i,· 

·d ttl n!8Wl'e him to hi~ Ii" I .I,willt 
, ·ut reply 01' dday. 

h\'ing tl./us IVt'ighetl and, 
""1'1'1"" ofbl1l1. lx,rtie~. it:" 

I. 11,,( of th. 

"I of \\ 



,\jce only-on examining the actual state of possession, it app . 
. k papers, that both have had posses:;ion at times in both villag" 

but the P09~CHSioll of J ewjee in the village of Wudhoo seems to have 
been more pcnnalll'nt, a8 it appears that Rowjee's descendants have 
enjoyed unillterri'pted possession of the Wuttun and lands ofWudhoo, 
"inee the qUill n I hotween Rahoojce and Mahoojee Bhundarry, and 
the ordeal wLich w(\.~ undergone. In the Shuk 1607, Gomajee mwlc 
an attempt to dispute the point, but this being prQved false, no 
dispute has occUlTed since. The descendants of Rahoojee, down to the 
present J cwjee, have held undisturbed possession of the Wutbm of 
Wudhoo, and this Tatoojl'e does not now dispute, but Jewjee disputes 
and claims th') Chowgoolkee and lund of Aptee, and therefore it is 
that Tatoojee assert~ a right to the Wuttun of Wudhoo. Both 
Rowjee Rnd Kumlujec fonnerly enjoy()d the 'VUtt.Ull of Apteo, and 
t.he dispute between thrsc two persons has been hRnded down till now. 
Thi~ Liixpnt.e happenc(\ during the administratiolt of DhabalTey. 
Tato(~j',c produced the papers, but Dh[~balTey would not dispf'nse 
jl1<tico, the prayers being only on one side of the question; from that 
porio,l, Tatoojf2c'S descendants luwe enjoyed uninterrupted posscsBion. 
This appears to be tho true state of the case, but J ewjee says that 
Dhnbarrcy unjustly confused the lan(\s; it appears, howeyer, that this 
enjoyment of Wl1ttun of Aptee is one confirmation of the rights of 
Tatoojee; another confirmation is the M~huzur, which wa~ given 13:l 
"carR a~o, hy t.he usc;umhled villagers of Aptee and twelve ot.her 
villa.gcrs, in the rlisputc between T<lokojee and Kanojee, deciding t.hat 
Tookojee WaR the rightful heir of Tanajee: from this and other 
~er8, it appears that this dispute is of lllallY years standing. TIle 
villag-e assemhly neciderl that Kanojee was not the nescel1d!fl].t of 
Tallajec: if 'I'"okoj('c then had been untier similar circumB'tances 
with Kallojee, how could they have decideo th~t he WltS the rightful 
heir of Tanajel', bnt hy examinin;:;- and compRring the It-Illhuzl\l' of 
the year (f:\hllk 16(7). The evidence of the villagers at that period 
difter from that gi.vell in Sliuk 15:;8. In the Shuk 1607, the villa-gel'S 
of the two villages gave' their evidellce according to the best of their 
recollection and belief, but the suusta.ncc of it is contmdictory and 
inconsist,ent. The witnesses do not seem to have agTced with each 
other. In the Muhuzur of Shuk 1558, the particulars of the evidence 
of each village are not given, but Kanojee Bhundara himself confessed 
the very poi~t in dispute, viz., that Tookojce was the tnlC heir of 
Tall<1jce. This being the case, wl!at ground COUld. he have for dispute 
at all? On minutely examilling thi~ nIuhuzlll', It appears that Wl 

cross-questioning or due examinatiou of th() witnes~es took plaCE. 
They all said the RalllC at Olll'e, and I he ~luh\lzllr was made ,,,ithont 
further enquiry, or investigation. But J ewjee also allows that thi~ 
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,,,at his ancestor "" 
, begun the disp1il 

~l'rs, hroug]Jt TIJ"f,., ',: 
[Ill' ,W", from the l'ircUlIlHtallll', tllat In' II<" 

I,rot I "at Iw was flf the family of Tanajee, Lop 

therd., ,,,' matter of ordeal, we luwe the certificate 1,."", 
Moheree, the place where the ordeal was U1,dergone. by which it 
appears, that the nails of Rahoojee were pared off three .hys hefon', 
and Lag" put over his hands; that on Sunday he pelformed the ordeal, 
that on Tll,,~day his hand~ were examined, and hi~ truth proved: but 
to this Tatoojee objects, that he rubbed I,is hand, with the juice of a 
WUlluspuu,ee (plant), and was thus enal,len to undergo the trial, 
Oil the: uther hand, many ordeals lmvc been p<'rforllled at Mohere€', 
aud have boon conducted with fairness and justice, how should 
any triek have heen allowed in this instance? Tatoojee's asset'

tion of Raho~jee's having rubbed the juice of the WUuusplIttee 
over hi~ hand~, appears fabc. That tho ordeal was undergone 
i, manifestly o~tabli~hed by the papers, as ,\ell as the admission 
"t' both parties. In short, the on leal was performed, hccau~c no just. 
decision had been given Ilpoa the evidence of tho villager::;; fal~ehood 
was proved, antI the possession on both villages confirmc,l to Rahojee. 
Since theu Gomajce, the dc~cendant of Mahojee, agftill wadc n ('(>fll_ 

plaint, which wa.~ pl'Oved ial~e, and a Muhllzuf gheu ttl this tIl 

Tallajec himself IllII(k the 'YHttllI1S pi botll \'illag.>, Lut Tak." 
~"Y:; th",t hc only reliewed that of \V utlhuo, and oLtaini'd fo) 
1ir~t time that of Aptee. Rahotljee, however, estaLli"locrl hy ord"" 
the '1lHtrrd with Tatoojee's ancestor Maho(>jee, that h(·, alit: 
lItalu,.,jec, was the !.rIlC descendant of Tallnjee. Rnd it was dC'c' 
that RallOojee should enjoy Tallajee's WuttUI1 of hoth viII, 
Maloojee is not the descendant uf Tanajee, and therefore 1)1\6 no (,' 
[I) t toe Wuttuu of C'ither village, This faet ha~ long boen tlecidC'tI 

" 110W wishes to have the .illage l\.Ssemhl,Y again C;I'· 

',lIiu€'d, aud a fn"" dL'ci~ion passed: IJlli il" an ordeal 
,"e, it is not IH'''']!I.', "Y further im, "'''11 ~]l' 

we;: ~illee the God" I "Ilifie,! theirll on 
'.nlcal. wlmt W.,uld 
lat the judgmt'Il' 

1,;).1 been cuntr«' ' 
.. ,; nftE'r thi, 

I wolI].1 hi' 

I any 1 

TIII"S t ,j 

ds of IIICU ;. 

.' village f,· 

I h other, lU'· 
I for witne~', 

By thl' ~I 
.' ,!... .. ;!l 1 1, 
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were . I husc. The lIIllhuzl1l' which \I 

Kall",1· ". ri ng the abence of J ewjee's aw·, 
iutemperate proceeding j however, had no onkal t"k, 11 pIa,·, till' 

Muhuzur must have heen an anthority j but it wns al once amlUlled 
hy the result lIf the ordeal. That Tatoojee should have unjustly, and 
loy toree, elljoyerl tllC WuttUIl 61' Aptee after the ordeal, i~ proved uJ 
it::> l('sult to have Decu improper. 

(Trlle Transial illn) 

r MACLEOD, 

(True Copy) 

,'.':llcol) J. MAl'LLuj), 

TRANSLATION OF A SAROUNSH, Hnn, 

.)ukaram Ramclmnder Putwnrdhull versus Govind Visw\lllath 
l'ulwurdhun, in a dispute respecting property. Thest' two person::> 
having written awl given in their lleclarations nn,1 securities, and 
produced their documcnts in evidence, aud given in a list of the 
naItH::; of a PUllchuyd, by which tlley agreed to anillc, This Pun
chayet having iuycotigated the affair, has drawl! up the following 
abstmd. 

Suknram Ralllchundcr complains: "Shreemunt Rajblu[;c Baba
~aheb" (the Paishwa) "gave me, 011 the occ:l~ion of a Shraddh, a 
.' Dukh~hana of :l,200 rupcc~, and desired me to go and build a house 
"at l'hOOJg:I111'l, This ll1'.>Il8Y my uncle Govinrl Putwurdhan lodged 
"for me ill tIle hands of .J'lIloba Rauarcy, at 10 annfls interest. Of 
"thi~ J have received Rupee, +27-;)-0 and a balance of 1,772-13-0 iR 
., rlue, as follow,; ; vi:;" by .Junoha Ranarcy, Rnpee:; l,l!l2-H1-11, :tnrl 
"Goyiml Punt Putwunlhall, b'iG-14}-O, This balance is due hy them 
" both j an!l J now tle:;ire an order that thr~ part of it, which ha.:> been 
"received by Govind Punt may Ilc ell'luired into and settled. Dated 
"Pluligon ~Wll,ldye 10 Slmk 1740. The Respondent Govind Viswallath 
" Putwul'dhun answers: "My uephew Sukaram Ramrhlluder received 
"tili:; money from the Sircar to build a house at Phoolgaum Aptee, 
"and it was lodged ill the shop of Janardhnn Ranal'cy. In the month 
" Margseersh, Rajshree Huree Bhow Bhllt took me with him to the 
"house of BaUajee Punt KaUey j a Punchayd. was there hel~. awl 
"receipt for the money was taken in nanll' of Sukaram Ramchundel'; 
"tlrn receipt, which was in my nallle, Wet:; given back to the person 

",nardhun Ranarey); out of tkLi money'! had sp<:lIt ,;011)1', on account 
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'." j,,,k (he receipt which I had received f, 
"\\'Clllntb, ",,,,eased (father of the complainant), j 

, dwelling-house in Poona, valued at 700 !1Ipces, wli" 
;laserl, The Punchayet further decided that Sukar,; 

., dlUnder should pay me 167-8-0 which I had advanced tv JIllII at 
"Oorawree Ambegaum, and that I should pay 197-8-0. This was the 
"decision of the Punchayet, and the paper" to this effect arc with 
" Sukaram Ralllchunder. I had given up half the honse, which he still 
"possI.'sses." Dated Phalgoon Wudhyc·, 10th Shuk 1740. 

The Punchayet deliberated on the declarations of the parties as 
!ollows :-Under She former Governnlent BalnJee Punt KaJley Nisbut 
Gokley having named and assembled a Punchayet, it hat! decided 
that Govind Punt ~hould repay whatever money he had taken out of 
tllC sum belonging to Sukamm Rallchundcr, which he had lodged in 
the hands of Junardhun Ranarey; and further had, in presence of 
both parties, decided that Govind Punt should pay Rupees 046-JA-O; 
of which sum he paid to Rallchunder Rupees 69/;-7-0; the balance, 
647-10~-O, remains to be paid to Sl1kamm Punt by GOVlllU Pnnt.-A 
certificate of this settlement was nllLde out, to which Govind Punt 
subilcribed, and this ought t,u be compliell with; but Govind Punt 
refuses, and :>a)'. that he has a written claim of Rupees 107 -K against 
Sukaram Punt, from the year (Shnk) 1734; on elll[llirlllg into the 
truth of which itappe,erii that Sukaram Punt had owell to Govind 
Punt Rupees 250, and that an obligation to that "tiect had been 
given by Sukaram Punt, dated 10th Sl,uk Mmg~eer,h Shuk 1737; 
but that the debt had been settled by Snkamm PUllt, allll his note 
received back. The above claim of Govind Punt is antecedent to 
this settlement, any yet no mention of it appear,s, and the writing 
itself is illcolTcct, nor was there any mention of it in the obligation 
to Sukaram Punt. Four of the Punchayet aec~rdingl'y recommended 
thal Ballajce Punt Kalley should be asked about the business; and 
""cording to llis answer, both parties should abide. Upon this, 
Ballajee Punt Kalley was sellt for to the Adawlut, where, in prc,;cllce 
of the partres and PUllC'hayets, B,.llajee Punt Kalley auri Bajeebhut 
Kl,~lkul" declared, ill the Hoozoor Kutcherry, that a Pnncbayct had 
t"'CI' ;"'embled.by them, and that it had rcj~ctl'd the cbim of Rupees 
, 'This claim then iti faJse. 1'1118 being the case, Govind 

,list therefore pay to Sllb,t'alll PUlit Rupees 247-8-0, besirles 
'Tit," members of both F' ill the PUllch"". ; :,nbscl'ibcll 

. " deci~ion, viz :-

;illlill Sha"trec Salty, Bap" 
.I11111 Jo~hi, Denkur Amw' 

"l,lllgee Thw '.,' I :;dkrishmt 
J obhi, in the lmer the 



,,~, 

,\ t-' IJm: 
!):\l'ties decided that Govind Punt ,hould p~ 
-:iukru:am Punt. Dated 5th of May 1819. 

Confirmed. (Signed) W. J. LUMSDEN. 

True translatioll, 

(Signed) J. MACLEOD . 
. ,' lllth '~I'j)I"1"I'N181!). 

(True Cop~') 

l~igncJ) J. MACLEOD. 


